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Hail
o
Clobbers

...
Crops,

HomesIn LeesArea
Hall clobberedcrops and homes

m the Lees area and strong winds
pusheda black cloud of dust over
most of the county late yesterday
to bring the Big Spring section Into
the state's violent weather pic-

ture.
Damagewas severearoundLees

and northward toward the Elbow
community. It. L. Gillean said hall
the size of guinea eggsruined his
and neighbors' crops near Lcci.
Hudson Landers reported the loss
of about 500 acresof young cotton
southwestof Elbow, and a large
tree in the back yard of the B. J.
Petty home wasuprooted two miles
south of Elbow. A garagewas torn
up on another farm. Scores of
windows were broken.

IN TEXAS

'Old' Right Word
ForTheWeather

RENNER,Tex. 'AT Texas weath-
er has been up to its old tricks
and "old" is the right word.

This year there's been winter
heat followed by quick-freez-e

spring northers, drought easedby
cloud burst rains.

The weather was pulling the
same sjunts a century ago. Hasn't
changedits repertoire a bit.

W. H. Gentzendaner, an Ellis
County planter, kept an eye on
weather extremes around Waxa-hach-le

from 1854 to 190S. His ob-

servations were published In a
pamphlet, "Weather Memoranda
Extremes," by the Ellis County
Mirror at Waxahachle In 1909. A
copy of the pamphlet, is In the
Texas Research Foundation li-

brary here. ,
Apparently referring to wet-dr-

cold - hot cycles, Gentzendaner
wrote- - "I thought I could discern
a partial periodicityof about five
and one-ha-lf years In, these great
changes.I itill believe there is a
rule for them, a regularity in the
Irregularity.

He continued: 'l deduce from
the date that...the more severe 'and
prolongedthe drought, the greater
the rain ..cycle following."

Terrible drought gripped Texas
between 1854 and 1860, Gentzendan-
er said.

"in 1860. the thermometer'stood
at 110 and 112. knovn as the hot
Saturday and Sunday," he wrote.
He said the dales were July 8--9. -

"Dallas burned on Saturday
about 2 o'clock. Oldham's Store In
Waxahachle caught fire about 2
p.m. Sunday from spontaneous
conbustion of matches.Many
barns, houses and some other
towns in the state burned on the
same day,"

By 1866, however, the wet cycle
was at its peak, he said. In April
and May or" that year high water
forced stage coaches to abandon
their routes"many daysat a ime

one time nearly a month "
"Birds built their nests in the

weeds and hatchedout their young

'JuneTeenfh'

SlatedMonday
Since-- June 19 falls on Sunday

this jear. the traditional holiday
for colored people will be observed
Monday

Arrangements are being com-
pleted (or a parade and barbecue,
said Charlie Mcrrltt, chairman of
the day's program. Tho barbecue
will be held at the North Side
Park.'-wil-l be free, and everyone
is Invited, Mcrrltt said

The parade is scheduled to move
off at 1:30 p.m , and will follow
a route through the business dis-

trict, ending up at the park, where
a specialprogram will be held im-

mediately- following Speakerswill
include Mayor G. W-- Dabney and
Oliver Reed, tf

Dlllard White and Floyd Mcln- -
tirc are in charge, of "parade ar-
rangememts. andMerritt andRoger
Brown are directing the barbecue.

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
it Auocuttd ritu

ChairmanPaul M. Butler of the
Democratic National Committee
carried his drive for party unity
Into tho Lower Rio Grande Valley
Friday. A .

As the Butler, party boarded a
plane for the trip south, Chalrmau
James Sew ell of the Democratic
Advisory Council, said the tour "is
already a successin every way...
iho chairman is feaily making
hay."

Butler In Waco-an-d Tler Thur-
sday conttAted his pleas for "unjty
nut unaniVtx" wlthjnparty Tanks
and'drummVd on his assertionthat
the party's differencesare slight.
.In sharp contrast to his Wednes-
day night atrack on "Hie Controlled
segmentof the Texas press" But
ler Uirurd to comollmcnt

.Texas
"Newspaperpublishers aretrus

teesof information so that the pee--

An unconfirmedreport said the
home of A. W. White, Glasscock
County commissionerwho resides
near Lees, was all but demolished.

It. L. Gillean, whose place Is a
mile southof Lee's, gave a graphic
accountof the storm which he said
was the worst he had seen since
May 20, 1909. He had gone to the
store when the storm hit and ho
and two otherswere almostchoked
by sand In pushing a front door
shut. Then came a wall of dirt,
followed by a rattling hall that cov-

ered the ground. Just as this let
up, rain camedown in sheets,fol-

lowed by anotherIntense hall with
stones the size of gulena and hen
eggs. His car had a dozen holes
knocked through the composition

before I got to turn the weeds
under to plant cotton," he recalled.

Gentzendanerdecided a very
Jean year is apt to follow a very
fat one...If the winter be mild, the
spring will be late andhave severe
frosts and freezes."

He recorded these other ex
tremes:

18G7 After a "very mild winter,"
it froze everyday from March 5 to
April 5.

1887: Heat and drought, killed
much stock. Then a big flood Aug.

1 killed more livestock..People
floated Irt rafts down Chambers
Creek bottoms.

1890: A mild winter, with
"worlds of bacon spoiled." Lark-
spurs were In bloom at Christmas,
hyacinthson Jafl. 1. Around March
1 a flash freeze killed everything.

GuestJudgeDue
In County Court

A guest judge will presidewhen
County Court convenes at 9:30
a.m. Saturday.

Joe Moss was named by the
Howard County Bar Association
yesterdayto presidein the absence
of Judge R. H. Weaver, who Is on
vacation. Harvey Hooser, coun-
ty attorney, said several criminal
cases'are pending and defendants
will be permitted to enter pleas.

CONTACTS OK'D

HCJCTo Seek
AreaStudents

Personal contact of prospective
studentsin this area regardingen
rollment at Howard County Junior
College was authorized by trustees
Thursday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said
he would join with Jack Hcndrlx
and Orland Johnson In calling on
high school graduates who have
not yet filed transcripts with oth-

er colleges or universities The
program will -- be pursued for two
weeks, and If results are encourag-
ing It may NS pressedfor a month
under the board's provisions.

Special fees for the music
were slashed in another

board acUoh. Instead of the $54
charge for .full time and 527 for
half time students,the charge was
cut to $27 andto $15. The charge
is similar to a labratory fee. Dr.
Hunt said hq felt the adjustment
wouW stimulate growth of the
music department. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Box we're
elected to the HCJC faculty. He
will teach In the industrial arts
department and Mrs. Box will be
assigned to the commercial de
partment, Dr. Hunt, indicated
They formerly were 'associated

lwith tho college and are complct--
tag work on their Master ox, Arts

I degreesthis summer

pie may be informed," he said.
"So marly are unfaithful to that
trust. I havehad some hard things
to say about the Dallas Morning
News who no one will say is

but I am happy to
note in this area there are great
newspapersliving up to .their

Butler had spoken in 'Lubbock,
Big -- SpfIng, dalla's and Tyler be-

fore going to Waco-an- his Valley
tour was to take him to McAUcn,
Wtslaco and possibly lmprpjnptu
inn, t . nsitntc .'"' ? .W...V. j
Saturday he stops at Corpus

Chrlstl and then heads to Houston
and the state convention of Young
Democratic, Clubs, which stacked
up as the probable climax to his
Texas"peace tour-- "

Butler took a slap, Thursday
the state "big

are lit Texas
too many men of great-- financial
fortune who have an unquenchable

k

in Waco at
ipapJrs. quick" rich. "There

top and the windward side of the
finish looked as If it had been
paintedwith a camouflage sosplash
ed witn nan manes was u. no
said that he had more than 40
acresof cotton up to perfect stand,
but it was obliterated.

Small hall pepperedBig Spring,
along with rain gauged at about
.2 of an Inch in the southeastpart
of town.

Heavier rainfall was reported
north of Luther, with Mclvin An-

dersongauging .75 of an inch. The
Wilson Ranch received an inch. A
half Inch and more fell In the ar

area.
There was only a sprinkle in

the Vcalmoor area, and nothing
but dust for the Lomax community.
which has been missed by
ly all of the spring rains. Garden
City reported a light shower.

W. B. Dunn said .32 of an Inch
of rain fell at Forsan and the
ground was covered briefly by
small nau. lie repoijea aacrncit
was hjpwn down on the

leasenear Lees and that
several derrick houses and other
structures were damaged bywind
and hall.

Texas Electric Service Company
measured.2 of an inch east of Big
Spring and .2 also was recordedat
HCJC. OtherTESCO measurements
for the area included .06 at Chalk,
.44 at Morgan Creek, .45 at Colo-

rado City; .3 at Iatan, a trace at
Lamesa, .15 at Snyder, .8 at
Eskota and 1.08 at Sweetwater.

The U. S. Experiment Farm at
the north edge. of Big Spring

an inch of rain.
Hail and wind also damagedoth-

er sections of West Texas
Thunderheads were reported

building up again, gradually over
scattered points around the State?
and weathermen admitted that
more damaging stormswere in
the offing.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy
over West Texas and cloudy over
the rest of the state Friday. Out-

side of sprinkles at Dallas and
'Fort Worth, there had been no

rain Temperatures
were mild.

In the 24 hours ending at 6:30
a.m. Friday. Fort Worth had .66
inch of rain, Dallas .28, Childress
.26, Del Rio .18 and Abilene, San
Angelo. Mineral Wells, Midland
and College Station .10 or less.

Most of that rain fell during the
daylight hoursThursday. - -

Runnels County apparently bore
the brunt of the wind and hall
with Balllngcr and Winters, 16

See Pg. 2. Col. 8

Included in paymentof bills was
slightly over $1,000 for clearing,
preparing the land and seeding
college acreage not actually in
the campusnow. It has been put
tq a mixture of cane, blue pamcum
and native grassesfor cover pur-
poses. It was done with the aid
of the Soil Conservation Service.

Dr Hunt told the board he was
seeking an instructor jn physics,
science, and spctsch.

He also said that work of install-
ing curbing along the northernedge
of college property was ncarlng
completion. This work was au-
thorized at a previous meeting. D?.
P. W. Malonc. board president,re
ported that plans for the TV sta-- J
uon, wnicn wm ne locateu on col-
lege property, were nearing 'com-
pletion.

Matter of payfhent of contribu
tions to the Social Security fund,
retroactive to Jan.Al, was de-

ferred. The board voted $200 to-

ward expenses pf B. M. K'ccso to
the national college registrar's
conference thCalifornia?-- Trustees
made an inspection
for enlarging a caretaker's cottage,
becauseprescnt'llving quarters fn
the student union building will
have t5 be vacatedwhen the union
plant will be enlarged. ,

thirst for power and prestige." he
told the crowd of about700. "These
men are trying to put a strangle-
hold on the Democratic "Jarty."
"Butler called no namesand later

complimented vtho jiiany men ef
substantial means who realize
'their dwn prosperity depends on
the welfare of-th-e people "

'inc. national cnatrmanearneru
lyier naa tout a poiiiicaiiy-mixe- u

crowd of some COO Ihqt he was not
in Texas to "have a fight or con--
tnst with ifnvnnp "

"The Democratic Party f Texas
will noU'dcstroy Itself," he said.
"I predict tbaf In 1050 It will

In efforts to elect a Demo-
cratic President."

Ho announced In Tyler that he
would meet wit!fMrs. H.H Welo-c- rt

Monday in San Antonio He
hoped to hae a 'frank discission
there with his "old friend' over

rift in Texas, he
said

Butler CarriesBattle For Demo
Party Unitylnto BorderArea

Ccntrallnlght

virtualjj

Scher-merhor- n

gauged,.25,of

slncedaybreek.

WEATHER,

thejDcmocrat'

PopeReaffirms

His GoodWill

For Argentina
VATICAN CITY ePius

XII today reaffirmed his good will
for the RomanCatholic clergy and
people of Argentina.

The head of the
church expressedhis sentiments
in a lengthy, quickly called private
audience with the two Catholic
prelates expelled by Argentine
authorities.

Three prelates, the --auxiliary
bishop of Buenos Aires, Msgr.
Manuel Tato, and his assistant,
Msgr. "Ramon Pablo Novoa, were
closeted with the pontiff In his
Vatican apartmentfor an hour and

1 Wilnufne?

xhe Pope has beendescribedas
deeply grieved rfPeroevents In Ar
gentina3, r

AH protocol was brushed aside
for the audience. The two prelates,
whose expulsion causedthe Roman
Catholic Church to excommunicate
Argentine government leaders,
wore the same clothes in which
they arrived in Rome early today.

The Vati'can's L'Osservatore
Romano said the Pope received
them "with most effusive ami-
ability."

"Ills Holiness vividly Interested
himself in their .dolorous trials,"
it added.

The Vaticannewspapersaid that
the pontiff "in most comforting
terms, then reaffirmed his partic
ular good will for tne prelates,
for the entireArgentine cplscppate
clergy andfaithful of that Catholic
nation so singularly dear to hlrri
for so many reasons."

L Osservatoresaid the audience
ended with "most, "nple benedic
tions," by the Pope and expres
sions jof "most filial devotion by
tne two prelates.

The exiled Argentine churchmen
were accompanied to1 the Vatican
by the Rev. Ludovlco Mendoza of
the Society of Jesus Jesuits
rector of theo Pontificlal Latin-Americ-

College in Rome, where
they are staying.

Elsewherein the Vatican today.
Mass was celebrated for Argen-
tina's Catholics. Giuseppe Cardi-
nal Slri, archbishop of Genoa,
asked-- during the service that the
more than 60 million membersof
Catholic action groups over the
world pray that "the light of lib-

erty will return "for the persecuted
In Argentina." .

Cardinal Slri, ecclesiasticalhead
of Italiarft Catholic action, de
scribed Peroh'S treatment of the
Catholics as "a new thorn in the
crown of thorns for 'which the sa-
cred heart of Jesus- bleeds." To-

day is the Cjtholle feast day of
the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus,

The cardinal said that current
events in Argentina ''that mourn-
ful South American nation" are
a sign of "how alive Christ is In
the hearts of the masses."

"Pray without hate for the per-
secutor," he said. "But with faith
and strengthso that therewill re-

turn for Jlje persecutedthere the
light of liberty."

Church sources generally agreed
that the church's excommunica-
tion had in effect, if not formally,
at least temporarily broken or sus-

pended diplomatic relations be-

tween the Vatican and Peron's
government

The Immediate effects of ex
communications are to deprive
those who incur it from the Sac--,

raments of the church and from
contacts with faithful Catholics

SolonsTo Eye

NotedCalendar
LOS ANGELES yn Mon

roe's nude calendar,pose becomes
n prime cxnibit today as tne Ke--
faucr subcommitteeInvestigating
Juvenile delinquency winds up its
local stay.

The Senate probers get Into the
art and literature phase-- of the
three - day hearings. Subpoenas
hap been Issued to a dozen oper
ators of what committee members
lerm "smut mills." All are ex-

pected trf be unfriendly witnesses.
. Among tho exhibits will be a
mall order advertisement for
"Marilyn Monroe playing cards"
featuring Miss Monroe's undraped
torso.

The subcommittee yesterday
heard a parade of movie biggies
defend Hollywood's contribution to
culture, despite charges that re-Se-nt

movies have been laden with
sex and violence.

Dore Scharj't Jack L. Warner,
Y. Frank Freeman, Harry Joe
Brown, George Murphy and Ron-

ald Reaganall appeared..
Freeman, head of" Paramount

Studios, lashed back when stung
by ono question.

"Drinking, liquor, divorce we
didn't start them," he said.
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ArgentineRioters
Attacked Churches
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SalvageVesselsOver Sunken British Submarine
ThTj was the scene In the' harborat Portland, England, at rescue and salvage vessels tried to asslrf'after .

the British submarineSldon with 13 men had been sent to trie .bottom of the harbor. Explosion of a
practice torpedo was blamed. At right is the salvagevessel Moordale.-- Large ship in the background is
the depotship Maidstone, which was alongside the lubmarlne'when the explosion occurred.

CondemnedGeniusHas2 Big
Dates:PublicatiotvAndDeath

t.
SAN QUENTTN, Calif. (JR Caryl i -

Chessman, sex terrorist, author
and self-tutor- law student,; has
two big dates looming just ahead
In his enigmatic 34 years of life.

July 11 the second book be has
written in condemned row comes
off the press

Jnlv is ho ha h.i rih Ho.thl
In c.t.

fcjtata Quentln'sgas chamber,
Publicationof "Trial .byrdeal"

'is certain, but scheduled execution
of the "Red Light Bandit" of lovers
lanes around Los Angeles is by
no means a certainty.

The wavy-ha,lrc- d cqnvlct has
avoided it for seven years as oc-
cupant of "Cell 2455, Death Row"'

title of his first book. (His eighth
year in death row begins July 3.)

The lives of 63 men 'and one
woman have been snuffed out by
the lethal hydrocyanic gas in the
tiny steelchamberwhile Chessman
has lived on in his Htt by
cell oh the fourth ,floor of con
demnedrow.
. There since he was 27. he has
listened to the radio, written tvo
bookrf, Tplotted legal" maneuversdndi
done a lot tif thinking. He has .an
intelligence quotient of 178, rating
of a genius.

His only time outside the cell
has been the dally exercise be
tween 11 30 a.m. and 1 30 p.m.
with others in condemned row, a
population which has ranged up
to 3.0'. Or to go to the dentist. Or
to be visited by his lawyer or his
sweetheart, a divorcee.

A third big date for Chessman
also lies ahead. That will be the
day, as.yet Undecided, When his
attorneys file for a writ of review
and a stay of execution with a
Justice of the United States Su-
preme Court. If a review 1 grant-
ed, execution will have to be
stayed at least until the court re-
convenes for the October term.

Jeromo Duffy, of San Rafael,
one of his attorneys, said such a
move is in the works. Whether it
will sucoccd is open to question,
however

Six times before. Chessman has
been turned down by the Supreme
Court. 'Whoso chief justice Earrfin
Warren, was governor of Callfor

$2,410,000Is
'

OK'd For Webb
The House Armed Services Com-

mittee has approved $2,410,000 for
military public works construction
at Webb Air Force Base.
' The funds will have to be provid
ed in a separateappropriationbill.
however.

Tfei! money may be earmarkedfor
public housing at the base,altnougn
public Information and air Installs,
tlon units at tho field said at noon
today ""they had rto Information" on
the action. Numerous other outlays
for military installations In Texas
also were approved by the com-
mittee. -

Webb AFB has requestedfunds
for a public housing project ot

units.

More Than Enough
For MarriageLiccnso
' CHICAGO UV- -A young couple
walked into a loan office am..aid
they wanted a loan, "to get mar-
ried " Tho man, asked for Identi-
fication, hulled out a pistol, took
$215 and fled with hta "fiancee."

W

nla when Chessman entered San
Quehtln.

Typifying Chessman'sbixarre
life, hlsk forthcoming book has a
baffling angle.How did he get the
manuscript out of San Quentin?
Or did he set It out?

F wx. m wnicn ae r--
Sued that society....itself was.

.
to

Diame xor nu situation, attracted
considerable attention. It recently
was made into a movie.

Chessman madeenough in royal-
ties to hire lawyers after having
fought his case alone for several
years,

PlentyOf SpunkLeft, Even
After Atomic 'Destruction'

EMERGENCY PRESS HEAD-
QUARTERS, Operation Alert tR-T- his

. theoretically bomb-blaste- d

nation found its farm andindustry
potential sufficiently intact today
to Avert "colra . .iu support a
war 'effort despitemock casualties
numbering 1434 million.

That was the assessmentof gov-

ernment officials at the start of
this third and final day of "Opera-
tion Alert 1955,w designed to test
the nation's civil defense prepared-
ness and its ability to shake off
the devastation supposedly
wreakedIn "Wednesday's sham nu
clear assault. '

The Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration (FCDA) reported that
4W million personswere "saved"
from death or injury by simulated
evacuationsin 24 of the 61 cities
subject to the make-believ- e attack.

But24 millions were calculated
to be homeless refugees. These
persons,FCDA Administrator Val
C. Peterson said, would be "the
most pressing problem" of the
home front if the synthetic war
were real.

The casualty count, still Incom
plete and coming in slowly, sup
posed ,200,000 were dead and

Injured In the continental
United Stat tint mnntinff thp frill

territorial cities. .
Meantime President Eisenhower

and 15,000 evacuated government
worU-- st operating in 31 posts
away from Washington, poured out
dummy decreesdesigncd'to pump
money, manpower, food and medi
cine into tho supposedly wounded
civilian economy.

By now with the exercise.at a
point representingthe 20th to 30th
days 0 the real thing the
Economy was operating under an
Eisenhowerproclamationof "mar-
tial law" and a tightening web of
simulated federal controls.

MgAJWWTI
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Later Richard A. McGee, Cali
fornia director of corrections.
clamped a ban on publication of
books by condemned men. Last
March 3, San Quentln's warden,
Uariey o. Teets, Impounded the
manuscript ot the" second boot:
supposedly the only one in exist-
ence.

Yet Chessman's publisher re-
cently literary agent, has Insisted
the work is Chessman's.

Warden Teets remained skep-
tical

"When the bookcomes out, we're.

See CHESSMAN, Pg.3.Col. 4

The groundwork for a war-styl-e

system of allocating steel, alumi
num and copper was being laid
by a "mobilization production com
mtttlUr?;--ntin- g 10 agencies.
This group has beenworking un
interruptedly In a rustic command
point since first reports began
flowing In Wednesday afternoon.

It hoped to have ready, for a
meeting of Eisenhower and th
Cabinet in a secret underground
Pentagon today, a breakdown of
military and essentialcivilian de-

mands, balancedoff against antic
ftpated production from thg sup

posedly crippled metals industries.
It was apparent that the indus

trial arsenal of the northeastern
statM had suffered the worst
theoretical damage, with atMeast
206 '"essential" plants In just five
ot these states knocked out. The
hypothetical count was New York
74Connecticut 52, New Jersey 36,
Massachusetts34. and Rhode Is-
land 10,

Highway Engineer
Studies FM Needs

J. C. Roberts, district highway
engineer, conferred with county
commissionersyesterday concern-
ing the county's farm-to-mark-ct

road allotment for the next year.
R6bertswas unable' to give any--)

Information as to the amount of
money or mileage to be available
foi the county,although, he,thought
the allotment might be Increased
this year."

The engineersaid he was visit-
ing with commissionerscourts
throughout his West Texasdistnet,
learningof their needs anddesires.
Allotments for the various counties
will be mappedlater, hersaid,

SadStory;No Winners
GoodNews:PrizeJumps

Tis sad, too bad '

But perhapssomebody will be glad NEXT week. For,the CashT
word Puule Jackpot hulldup again. The sad part Is that there
were no winners this week, despite 5,299 entries to bavo a go at
those tricky words. -

The multiple choice definitionsmay havo been even a bit harder
than ever before. One can turn to Page6 of today's. Herald to see
how the puzxle maker Interprets those definitions.

JJaseprize Jumps to $100 next week. And There's $50 additional
to the winner if he or she is a regular subscribertt The Herald,by
mall orcarrier delivery.There's another$150 for those mall entries
if they'reon a postcard fno envelope), and some additional bonuses
from participating merchants. K

If "at f irstj etc.,-tr- y, to'i etc., etc .

PeronPlaces

Blame On

Communists
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (fl

Roman CathoUc churches in Ar-
gentina were attacked by rioters
climaxing yesterday'srevolt
against the regime ot President
Juan D. Peron,

This was confirmed indirectly
today by Peron himself. In a
broadcast to his countrymen,
Peron blamed Communists for
depredationsagainst the churches
and counseled priests to obey po-

lice orders.
He promised the government

will not allow any further dep
redationsj against charchee. He
gave no" details, but uacoaflrmed
reports reaching Montevideo had
it that six or seven churches la
Buenos Aires had been.set afire

Peron spoke to Argentines-- by
radio for 13 minutes,,at nooatAr-- '
geatine timeIn a similar bread-- '

cast last night, he aaaeuaced$e
revolt was over, that the navy
was responsible1 far it, aqd th.
Argentina was seder a stats otssge ,

In today's speechbe expressed
condolences; to relatives of these
who died in yesterday's air at
tacks by about 40 planes wMeh "

struck mainly the Governest
House. This rambUatf rmftHng ta
the Plaza de Mayo la .central
Buenos Aires housesthe .principal
governmentoffices, Including Pe--
ron's ownl

There was no reliable estimate
of the total casualties in Buenos
Aires oc other parts of Argentina,
but they were unqaesUenably

"At the Urns Pwrspetoday
Stteees Aires had been Btaeksa
out for 15 hours

Peron promised justice yM be
meted out to those who tried to
stage the coup against Mm, but
declared allthlfwUl be done under
the law. Practically all dueprocess
of law is suspendedin Argentina
under the state of siege.

Peron sought to.blame Roman
Catholic priests, as in part re-
sponsible for the start of tbe
rebelllon.He has beenseektogfor
seven months to curb powers ot
the church in Argentina. Yester-
day, Just before the revolt began.
Peron was excommunicated by
the Vatican.

Peron declared his government
is , ready' to, prevent any Com-
munistic or other disorders. JHe'
declaredhe is a CathoUc and sot
against religion,"-an- advised
Catholics of his' nation to await a
referendum of his .proposal to
"separate the church fromthe state.'

The Peron broadcast was mon-
itored here.At the time he spoke
there had been a blackout on
Buenos Aires for 15 hou'rj!

There were no details' on the
damagedone,to churches.Rumors
had reached Montevideo that six
or seven churches had beenset
affre as the climax to yesterday's
events. JJ

About 40 planes participatedin.
the. revolt, and wrought heavy
damageon GovernmentHouse in
Buenos Aires, containing the prin
cipal offices of the government, in
cluding .Peron'sovra office.

Casualties In Buenos Aires were
reported heavy,but therewere no
reliable estimatesof the total.

Peron 'said the revolt obviously
was directed againsthim personal-
ly, since the air bombings and
ground attacks center on Govern-
ment House the CasaRosada,or
Pink House.

He added he had learned before-
hand, through intelligence sources,
what was in store, and had left
the Government-- House- tos:stay--
elsewhere.

He advisedall Argentines, to be
calm andleave things in the hands
of his government.He warned that
the state of siege ordered by tne
government would prevent any
demonstrations.

Fleeing naval and ale officers
had taken refugee In this country,

Ibordering Argentina.
f ?0,m.mi5.."on,' .!?!cut late yesterday
Juan D. Peron proclaimed tee
bloody attempt by, navy rebels to
unseat his 'regime'had beea put
down, 'The lilt cabledlspatch-fro-

Buenos Aires to the Associated
Presscame at 6:18 p.m. Air and,
sea traffic halted.

The Argentine radio stations,
however, were hooked up to
Buenoi Aires and broadcast'
steadily throughoutthe night. They
usually, go off the air at midnight.
Between musical' numbers came
such announcements as:

1. The government nas iaaen
severe measures. UHO.eiin.ee,
against .Communists who "leek
.advantage,of the ftt between,
the rebelsandVie loyal forcesyes-
terday in order to .perpetrate
wrongful sets la many yarta ft
the capital."

2. "Any' groupsot tno Jew
in tho streets in a su
tltude will be tried by
auLQunucs. ou an apuv

V



Big "Spring (Texas)

FourWildcatsAnnouncedFor
Area; DawsonFinalsNew well

F6ur area wildcat locations
vera announced today.Two are. In
Dawson County, one U In Borden
County, and the other li an Ster
ling County, SHfe

A completion and a location were
announced In Dawson' County's
Welch field, and two new projects
wer spottedon the edge o( Ster-

ling County's JamesonSouthwest
field.

Borden
Blanco Oil Company et al plan

to their No. 1 W. C, Or-

son et al and plug It back for a
wildcat try at production around
7,500 feet. The former total depth
was 10,493 feet. Location is 660

feet from north and east lines, n,

T&P "survey, about 16 miles
east of Lamesa. The prospector
was first drilled by Dickens Pe-

troleum Company.

Dawson
Blanco OH Company et al staked

as a wildcat the No. C. C.
Canon about IS miles east of a.

It will be drilled by rotary
tools to 7,500 feet. Location is on a
160 acre lease, and drOlslte is 660

"feet from north and east lines,
TAP surrey.

T. J. Sibley will drill his No, 1
CurttssBrothersas awildcat about
three quarters of a mile from the
Welch field. (It Is separatedfrom
the field by a dry hole). Location
of the Sibley try will be 660 feet
from nortlfand east lines, south-i-s
west quarter, surrey.
Projected drilling depth Is 4,000
feet, and a test' of the San Andres
formation will bemade.

Western Drilling Company com--
pleted its No. 3 Aynesworth in the
Welch field for a ur potential
of 66 barrels ot.olland 10 per cent
water. Gravity was 30.4 degrees,
and gas-oi-l' ratio was 240--1. Ope-
rator used 1,000 gallons of acid
in optn hole production zone.'Total
depth Is 4,880. the 5.H4nehreasing
goesdown to 4,195, and pay top is
U85. EievatioriTs 3,113: WilUltiTH

"C NE. NE, survey.
Kerr-McGe- e Oil Industries. Inc.

No. 2 Maberry. C NW NE.
EL&RR survey, is to be a sew
Weld) venture about a mile and a
half west, southwest of Welch. It
is on an 80 acre lease andwill be
drilled by rotary tools to 4,950 feet
Elevation is 3026 feet.

Shell No. J Ellen City. 705 from
north an(l 695 from west lines, la-

bor 4. league267, Moore CSL sur--'
vey,. is drilling below 4,342 feet lh
anhydriteand lime.

. SeaboardNo. 1 J. LBeed.2,173
from south and467 from westlines.

surveyr got.down to 6,--
64 leet in-- lime.

Garza
'Alamo Company" spotted two

wildcats"about sevenmiles east, of
'PostC The No. 1 Parnell'ls to be
330 from north and east'llnes,south
half, survey.No.l-- B Par--
neU is to be 330 from south and
east lines,' south half, same sec
tion. Both wiii'gp down to 3400
feet.

Howard
Goldston Oil Company's No.

AL E. Ooley, wildcat .about a half
mile southeastof Luther "and a
mile east of the Luther Southeast
field, was below 5,001veet today.

Sterlirjg
British American Oil Production

Company stakedits No. K John
son as a wildcat shout two and a
quarter miles eastof the Jameson
Southwest (Strawn) field. It Is to
be.drilled to 7,300 feet for a testof
the Strawn Location is 660 from
north and 330 from west lines, 196--

Survey. .
Sunray No. . Bynum Is to be a

JamesonSouthwest field try about

2T CasesFiled
In JusticeCourt

Twenty-on- e cases were filed in
the Justice Court, Place 1, this
week.,Two of the cases charged
aggravated assault andbond was
set In one U them for J500. A
roarr was charged with passing a
worthless check aijd ten person'
were charged-- with drunkenness.

Each of the persons charged
with drunkennesspleaded guilty
andpaid lines of 115.50 each. Seven
personswere chargedwith speed-
ing. 'In addition, tme'of the speed
ers was charged with weaving-- on
the highway. He pleaded.guilty to
both charges and paid fines of
$39.50 on each one,

iUi WINNINS WAY...
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nine miles northeast of Sterling
City, Site Is 1,960 from north and
660 from west lines, C

survey.Depth is to be around 7,500
feet

SunrayNo. 1--B Copeland, Jame-
son Southwest field venture, flow-
ed 70 barrels of oil in 16 hours and
was still testing today. This project
has site-- of C NE NE,
survey, about seven miles north
eastof Sterling City.

Sunray and No.
F Nora Gee, C NW SW,

survey, is preparing to
swab and test perforations be--J
tween 7,940 and 7.967 feet

Tom Green
Randell No. 1 JohnsonIs to be

a wildcat eight miles southwest of
Water Valley. It will have site of

J0STA YEAR

Little TraceOf
GuatemalaReds

GUATEMALA ("One year ago
Guatemalawas a Red blot on the
face of Central America, and
communism was spreading toIts
neighbors. Today, although the
government and some groups keep
harpingon fighting communism to
death, and Just about everybody
stresses the
Reds are gone.

Communism in Central Ameri-
ca, In the opinion of many ob-

servers, is no longer a .serious fac-
tor. It stays barely alive In Hon-
duras, under wraps, and it's rest--

GreeceLatest '

'Peace'Target
AXHENS. Greece lift Greece Is

the latest target of the Kremlin's
new friendship campaign.' The
Russians say they would .like' to
see an improvement in Athens'
relation's with both Moscow and
tlje' Soviet satellite states. .

This wax disclosed: early .today
by .Foreign 'Minister Stephanos
Stephanopoulos.following a dinner'
he attended'at the Soviet embassy.
btepnanopouios told newsmen be
had "exchanged views "with. Bus
slan AmbassadorMikhail G. Ser-gee- v

.and other envoys on the im-
provement of Greek-Sovi- rela-
tions, . '

The dinnerguestsalso discussed
the normalization of Greece's re-
lations with the satellite states,
he added.Athens has accused her
neighboring' Communist states of
aiding. Red guerrillas who at-
tempted to seize power iij Greece,
following World War n. The rebel
lion was finally quelled in 1949.

Stephanopoulos also disclosed
that the president "of the Athens
Academy had accepted a Spvief
invitation to visit Russia to attend
a conference on the use of atomic
energy for peacefulpurposes.

Besides. Grfek diplosM" &-- ,
dais, Yugoslav. .Czechoslovak,
French, Bulgarian and Syrian dip-
lomatic representatives"attended
the dinner.

ThievesPick Up
Variety Of Items

An automobile, six cases of
"empty.beer bottles, plant food, and
fishing taskle were reportedstolen
here yesterday.

Police said the automobile, a
1950 Mercury, "was stolen from A.
J. Gonsolln, 3560th Field Mainte-
nance Squadron. Webb Air Force
Base. The vehicle was taken from
the base,officers stated.

The empty beer cottles w.ere
taken from the Club Cafe about
1:30 p.m.i and the plant food was
taken from the yard of Ltllfan
Doerlng. 1107 State,sometimeyes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Barnes. Sterling City
route, told officers that a flshlnc
tackle box filled with equipment.
including a line, was
stolen from her car while the
Tehlele-wa- s parked at the 'new
Safeway.Store.

fNevy PastorHere
For7Church Of God

The Rev.' and Mrs. F. C. Doxier
have arrived here from Odesss
following his acceptanceof a Call
to be pastor of the Church of God,
W. 4th and Galveston,

The Rev. Dozier will be In the
pulpit for both serviceshere Sun
day. He has been in the ministry
tor iv years and iwrand Mrs. 'Doz-
ier have served lnvBreckenridge.
Sweetwater? Edlnburg, Graham,
Borger and Odessa.

Hoeing CrewsAre
Available At TEC

Seven, or eight crews of, local
workers are available for cotton
chopping, Leon Klnnef of the.Tex--
as employment wmmisston- - said
today.

.Kinney said the. .workers have
trucks.or pickups for transports.

vuon-xo,an- a from thr.job-.'Ile- , said,
uuwcvri, uiaitur-ja- must D Close
enougn-1- town for them- - to drive
back in at night

.

Mrs, Tommy Hutto, Tommy Lou
and Bruce have returned from a
three-wee-ks visit with her. psren,
Mr, and Mrs. V. L. Sawyer In
Jones.La. v

" 4 w t. .0
Q
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660 feet from south and east'llnes.
survey. Operationswill

be by rotary, and drilling depth is
set at o.iw xeet A sampleof the
Ellenburgerwill be taken.

Fisher
Lon II. Cron et al ot Houston

No. 1 M. A. Malrey, 2,650 from
south and 2,300 from west lines,

survey, will be drilled
by rotary to 6,600 feet for a test
of the Ellenburger. This wildcat
Is four miles east of Rotan.

Reeves
Warren Bradshaw No. 1 Hunt

ress Is to be prospectorIS ,nlles
north ot Toyah. Site Is 660 from
south and west lines, 3, T&P
survey.

tag on Its sickles In the other
Central American states.

The man who erased it in Gua-
temala, with a tlmel and deter
mined push from Honduras, is
President Carlos Castillo Armas.

"Communism In Guatemala Is
on the downgrade."he said in an
Interview, "but I shall not rest
until It is completely exterminat-
ed."

Occasionally the Communists
quietly distribute, copies of a little
sneetcaued verdad (Truth, as In
Pravda") or send them through the
mails. On such occasions as na
tional holidays and labor day leaf--
Jets appear, probably printed In
Mexico.

The Communists under the ore--
vlous regime, although few in num-
bers, influenced the government
from President "Jacobo Arbenz
Guzman dowii, controlled the big
gest unlQoiLAadJiad a voc.UferBu.s
press,uasuuo credits himself with
having0 purged the, government
payrolls the unions and Just about
Everything that, showed Red or
phjavThe Conynunlst papers Tri-bu- na

Popular and 6ctjibre are
gone." . ,
' The Communist .party was out-
lawed by Castillo and be" has not
allowed political activity' by parties
in the1 full meaning of the term.
The political parties now
extant are dehydratedcopies. The
unions, trying to get reorganization

going fully, are by. decree
nonpolltlcal.

Castillo has his troubles
"
from

the lunatics of the left as he calls
them, and the "petrified brains of
the extreme-right-"

The liberals-an- d leftists, still un-
certain of their fnture, lead the
growing .clamor for, quick return
to a constitutional regime with
full autonomy of the courts and
the right-t-o strike, "now in abey-
ance, together with agrarian re-
form. Rightists pull-- the oier way.
Clericals want to give the Roman
.Catholic Church the
it "once. had. materially as well
as spiritually.

Tb country, still under a de
facto.regime regulatedby a politi-
cal statute, my get a new con-
stitution in a few months.

El Salvador,eUondura's, Nicara-
gua, Costa Rica and Panama,
Castillo's Immediate friends and
neighbors, all have definitely

governments.
In Honduras Communists are

.quietly trying to sneak back into
the struggling young unions. The
new chief of state,-- Julio Lozano.
aware of the damagfc"caused last
year ,by the Communist-supporte- d

strike of bananaworkers, rules by
decree.It is believed he would not
allow labor disturbancesthat could
upset his five-ye-ar economic re-
construction plan. .

Sheriff'sDepartment
Gets New Automobile

A new automobile was purchased
for the sheriff's department this
morning. --

Commissioners accepted the bid
of JonesMotor Company, the low.
est of three offers receivedVforsup
plying an eigni-cyund- er Plymouth.
About $200 seprated Plymouth,
Ford and, Chevrolet bids, with
Jonessubmitting a 31.975.25 offer.
Trade-I-n of an old Plymouth was
acceptedat a differenceof J8G3.3L

NegroAccusedOf
AssaultingWife

A charge of aggravatedassault
was lodged today againstWillie D.
jayjor, negro airman who Is ac
cused of stabbing his wife.

Mrs. Taylor was treated about
11 p.m. last evening' at the Webb
Air Force Base Hosnital for mul.
tiple stab wounds- - In the thigh, po
lice reported, sne told police she
was hurt In an affray in Northwest
uig spring..
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CHESSMAN
(ConUwjtd fron Page1).

Jgoing to compareIt carefully with
tfie manuscript wt have," Teets
commented. tp
, There are weblike angles to the
Chessmanease any way, you ap-
proach it s t 1

Take his crime. He was convict
ed or attemptedrape and kidnap--'
tag. The prosecution said he posed
as a policemanby flashing a red
light Into parked cars of petting
couples. Then, witnessessaid, he
forced women to take part in acts
ot sexual perversion so revolting
that one woman bad to be placed
in a mental Institution.

That's the state angle, upheld
by the Jury verdict of guilty.

Chessmanargued otherwise. He
said he was in prison for another
offense when the "Red Light Ban-
dit" began strikingr that the ban
dit kept on after Chessmanwas
arrested.

His lawyers argued that Chess-
man wasn't to blamefor the young
woman committed to the mental
institution. They said she went
insanea year and eight months aft-
er the lovers lane experienceand
had been suffering mental difficul-
ties for several years before the
crime. q

The Chessman trial, subject of
his forthcoming book, has even
more angles.They have been the
basis for six stays of execution
andlegal battleswaged all through
the state and federal courts.

The core of contention is the
trial transcript. The court report-
er who took down the testimony
used an old style ot shorthand.
Before he could transcribe it all.
he died.

Another man tackled the Job,
He couldn't makeout all the notes.
He did the best he could. The
courts approved the transcript It
Is the one which has beeninvolved
In the appeals and the defense
teed off from there.

United Fund
HearingsDue

Hearingsoh budgetSchedulesfor
variouswelfare organizations coop-
erating In the United Fund are
scheduled for June 23-2-4, it has-bee-

announced. .
vDan Krausseheadsup the UF's

budget committee, and said 'ses
sions will be conducted at the
Chamber, of Commerceoffices at
7:30 p.m.'on each of the two eve-
nings.

Representatives06 various agen-
cies are being notified to have fis

prepared and ready
for presentationat that time. Their
requestsfor the next year's work
will determinethe amountof mon-
ey the United Fund will seekia, its
October campaign.

The United Fund last year raised
and distributed money to 12 agen-
cies: Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Sal-
vation Army. YMCA, Milkv.i Ice
Fund, Servicemen's Center, , Red
Cross, West Side Recreation Cen
ter, Area Youth Park. CancerSo--I
cieiy. Mean Association, ana tne
cltywide summer recreation pro-
gram.

Vagrancy Fine.
Set On "Charge

Of Prostitution '

A Latin-Americ- woman and a
cab driver arrested during pre-
dawn frours today on, Webb Air
Force Base- - grounds "were
fined $150 In city court . ''

The woman pleadedgulUy to
chargeof vagrancyby prostitution,
and the cab driver pleadedguilty
to a chargeof vagrancyby procur-
ing. Police said a number of
men were seen to enterthe taxi

The two were apprehendedby
Air Policemen about2;45 a.m. and
turned over to civil authorities la-
ter. Police said the woman hadJust
been releasedfrom Jail yesterday
after servingout time for drunken-
ness.

RayDavisCase
Gets Postponement-

The Ray Davis nuirder case,
tried twice In Big Spring and then
transferred to Midland,' has been
postponed b,y the Midland district
court, authorities said here today.

Davis is chanted with the mur
der of Bob Chllders at the Wyom
ing Hotel early In 1953. His first
trial. Which ended in a convlc-tib-n)

was,reversed by an appeals
court The second trial ended in a
hungJury..

The case has been set for trial
this month In Midland, but was
put off "until September.

Actress'Jewels 1

ReportedFound
HOUSTON in . Actress Hedy

Lamarr" Said yesterday that the
$51,000 worth of Jewels which dis-
appeared from her home here
sdoui tnree .weeks ago had re
appeared.

Oilman W. Howard Lee, the
actress husband, told police the
gems were found' on a sewing
room shelf yesterday.

IndochineseRebels
Reported Cornered

SAIGON. South' Vlelt Nam 1-0-
An authoritative source said to-
day 'that 15 National array bat
talions have trapped the bulk of
the Hoa JIao religious army and
most pUPremler Ngo DInh Diem
personal enemies tn"weStern"Vlet
Nam.

, Robert T. Clark has returntd to
his home In Coffeyvllle. Kans..
after a brief visit In the home of
bis son and daughter-in-la- Mr;
and Mrs. Robert O. Clark, 1111
W..3rd.

DebateginsOn U.

,
WASH1NGTQN' Ifl-S- en. Soar.

man (D-Al- a) tqld.the.Senatetoday
the SoVIet Unloa-"ieemVno- to be
Implementing ) acts the "words
thfv.. tttvi,. iitfvl.... a f?1w'a 4irt- ww .wwr .w. ws
PL. 'Xoparxman, acting in the ab
sence of Sen. George (D-Ga-),

chairman of the Forelrm Relation
Committee,urged rapid and over
wneiming senate approval of the
new Austnsn independencetreaty.

But Sparkman, opening debate
on the treaty, said the United
Matesmay be certain the Russians
"are . still motivated by

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee unanimously rim.
mended ratification Tuesday.Aus
tria aireaoy nas ratified.

The document was signed for-
mally In Vienna May 15, subject
to ratification ny Austria, the
United States, Great Britain,
franco and itussia. The agree
ment broke a years-lon- g deadlock
between Russia and the Western
Powers.

The treaty restoresAustrian sov-
ereignty for the first time since
1938 when Hitler launchedhis "An-
schluss" and attached Austria to
Germany.

The new, sovereign nation will
be neutral, avoiding military alli-
ances with both West and East
Signatories to the treaty declare
their intention to respectAustria's
Independence and territorial Integ-
rity.

Chancellor Julius Raab has al-
ready set In motion a program of

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING' HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Vetda Huff,

Colorado City- - Gary Graham,1006
Stadium; H. J. Powell, Colorado
City:

Dismissals Mrs. Ruth Mc- -
IClure, Midland: Mrs, Eula Wood
ward, City. a 0' jt

CoupleTo Attend
Lions Convention
At Atlantic City

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Cook Friday to battle of ideolo--

Atlantlc City where they-w-ttl at
tend the Lions International .con-
vention starting June, '22.

Cook was installed as president
of the Lions 'Club here-las- t night
succeeding R. A. (Skeet) NoretJ
Jim uaugnenty. Midland, former
district addressed
the club on the ''Doors ot Life,"
declaring that the door of sen-Ic- e

was the greatest. Viewing the ac-
complishments of the club, he said
that there Is always room for
more.

At the program. Miss Bonl
Richardson and Tracy Crawford,
accompanied by. Mrs. A. B. Barn-
ard, sang. The Rev. Lloyd May-he-

pastor of the First Methodist
Churcht was introduced as a new
memberand-- was namedclub Sky-pil- ot

'ProgressDay' .

SetForAndrews .

The City of Andrews has sched-
uled a ProgressDay. program Sat-
urday,sini iyd Woolen, chairman
of the Chamberof Commerce

relations committee.
The program will starfat 6:30

a.m. with a breakfast, and at 11
a.m. there will be a downtown pa-
rade, A noon barbecueL. slated at
the City Park, and John Ben Shep-per-d

will be the speaker.
Twelve new business firms- - es-

tablished in the past year will
and the new Junior high

school building will be opened for
public inspection, ss will the new
youth center. At 8 p.m. the Big D
Jamboreewill be held In the High
School auditorium.

Lqmesan Is 'Named
To Laymen'sPost

LAMESA R .A. (Skeet) Noret
has been nsmed area vice presi-
dent for the West Texas Presbyte-
rian laymen.

He will represent the Abilene,
Amarillo and El Pasopresbyteries
In that capacity James Fulton,
Dallas, president bf the laymen's
organization in the Texas Synod,
announced Noret's appointment.

Fire DamagesCar
The headlining of a car belong-

ing to W. E. "Winter was damaged
about2115 p.m. yesterdayas a re
sult ot a JIM, Tne fire started
when a match was lit, according
to the fire departmentreport. The
car was In the 300 block of Austin
at the time. Firemen were called
to Jlmmle's Cafe. 305 N. Gregg,
about midnight last night, but It
was a false alarm.
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strict neutrality to take effect as
soon as ratification has beencom-
pleted, f,

Occupation troopsare to bewith-
drawn, under.rms of the treaty,
within M days after ratification.

Other major termi:
l.Re-establishme-nt of Austria's

1938 borders.
2. Compensation by Austria to

Russia for Soviet abandonmentof

AT BIG 4 MEET

WASHINGTON UP) Sen. Know--
land t) proposed today that
PresidentElsenhowerlay down at
the July Big Four conference a
"pattern for peace" to provide an
add test of Russianworld inten
tions.

Agreeing that a statementof Al
lied principles is needed, Sen.
Humphrey suggestedIn
a separate interview that Demo-
cratic leaders suchas former Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson be
Invited by the administration to
sit In on its drafting.

Knowland. Senate Republican
leader, said Elsenhowershould be
prepared at the meeting with the
Premiers of Britain, France and
Russia to state the free world's
position on such vital issues as
free elections in the Soviet satel
lites and the conditions for re-
uniting Germany.

"I think the opportunity will be
there to demonstratethat the free
world is seeking pesee," Knowland
said. "The President could lay
down a pattern by which peace
could be achieved.

"That would put the Russians
on a spot. U they refuse even-t- o

discuss elections m the satellite,
countries, for Instance, the worldr"ces veT.

three-yea-r Pn e has

O. left. morning foroffenslv. the

.'r

vat

will quickly,see through the sham
of their professedpeaceful Inten-
tions."

Knowland" originally opposed a
Big Four meeting. He said now
that -- one has been arranged he
wants this country to assumethe J

gles.
He-- disputed In the Senate yes

terday a chargeby Sen. McCarthy
s) that Eisenhower had made

"a tragic blunder" In ever agree-
ing to the meeting,McCarthy said
Elsenhower bad "agreed to" play
with a stacked deck" with the'
prospect that the outcome would
be "a thumping Communist vic
tory."

Knowland replied that he, for
one, was not going to take the
attitude "that only defeat can
come out of' the Geneva meeting.

LamesaCouncil'
ContinuesStudy
Of WaterSupply.'

LAMESA City councilmen are
continuing their study of possibili-
ties of acquiring' water rights
through purchaseof land. .

The boardThursdayreviewed ap
offer by" Lee Woodward foT"a sec-
tion of land four miles northwest
of"Lamesa and kent the matter un--1

Her advisement.The trade would
do contingent upon developmentof
three water wells. Commissioners
also kept in mind the utilization ot
part of the land as an airport site.
Some other tracts are also under
consideration.

On a split vote, a contract for.
paving went to 'a Lubbock construc
tion firm which had a proposal
lower by $500 than that of Cope
Construction of Lamesa.J. D. Dyer
Jr. and Raymond Evans favored
award of the conract to Cod, but
Mayor Bob Crawley went with Bob
Bradbury and J. E. Williams for
awardto the low bidder.

Boy CrushedAs
Heavy Piano Falls .

DETROIT Paul
Gallo was. crushed to death yes-
terday by a plaho that fell on him
in a kindergarten class. -

The tescher, Miss Harriet An
drews, 26, said she was pushing
the heavy upright to the center
for the daily music hour. Paul ran
to help her.'Ths piano apparently
bit a snsg in fhe floor and toppled
on the lad. .

Prosecutor Gerald K. O'Brien
held the teacher blameless and
termed the accident "the most
patheticcas.e I've ever handled."

'Miss Universe'
Entry Called Off

PANAMA lans for Pana
ma's participation In the 1955
Miss Universe contest have been
canceled,apparently because ot a
warning by RomanCatholic Arch
bishop Francisco Beckman that
Daimng beauty contestantswould
commit "a special sin."

The cancellationwas announced
In paid advertisements today in
Panama newspapers. The ads.
placed by sponsors ot a projected
Miss Panama contest, ssld the
competition had been called off
for reasonsknown to all."

Police Victims Of
Hazard

BALTIMORE try-T- here tfere 23
accidents Involving notice cars
here last month, a Police Depart-
ment summary showed today.
Heading'the list wss the traffic
division With 1L . ?

S. Qkay
For Austrian PeaceTreaty

MARKETS

Know.andUrges
Russ'Acid Test'

Occupational

all nreient controls over extensive
oil and Shipping properties, other
business and industrial enterprises
andagricultural lands it now oper-

ates. Included In the repayment
terms are one million tons of crude
oil annually for 10 years Russia
now takes Austrla's'enUreoil out-

put of three million' tons.
3. No limit on the site of Au-

stria's mllltsry forces.

Humphrey suggested that "ex-
ports" on world affairs be sum
moned by the President for con-

ferences In preparation for the
conference.

Besides Acheson, he suggested
these might Include Gov. Averell
Hsrriman of New York; former
Ambassador Chester Bowles;
George F. Kennan, former am-
bassador to Moscow; Paul Hoff-
man, former foreign aid director;
and John J. McCloy, former U.S.
high commissioner to Germany.

Morrow Seeks

Naf'l Crown
ABILENE (SO Bobby Mor-

row of Abilene Christisn College,
unbeatenIn the sprints for more
than two years in Texas, will gun
for the national crown. June 24-2-5
at the NAAU track and field cham-
pionships In Boulder, Colff..

The freshman from
San Benito. Tex., has a string ol39
straight victories dating back to
May of 1953, And ot his. last 60

won 56 ot them
Morrow added 16 to that streak

this year in his amailns colleia de
but. He was Texas high school
sprint king for two yearsand lh his
senior year coveredthe 100 in 9.6
and the 220 In 21.1.

He first captured national at-
tention here June 3--4 with his twin
victories in the NAIA champion-
ships. Morrow blazed the century
In an honest9.4 (no wind) in the
trials and came back to win the
finals In an incredible 9.1. the lat
ter aided by a breese and
thus nullified as a world record.

Morrow was equally devastating
In the-- NAIA 220. In the trials he
ran a 20.6 arounda full turn (tlelng
the world recordfor the 220 around
a curve), and in the finals won
the event in 20.9. Both 220 times.
however, were discounted because
of excess wind.

He ran into a wind at
Houston on June 11 to capture the
South Texas AAU century in 9.7
and the 220 in 21.3.

The lankv (6-- 173 ivwnHil
youth wa'l ineligible for the NCAA
this year becauseof his freshman
status. v ,
- His coach, Oliver Jackson, be-
lieves Morrow fj good enoush'Heht
now, to" wjn the NAAU 100 and 220
at BouideT, although earlier In the
season'the coach expresseda view
that Morrow needed Derhans a
"year.of seasoning" before compet-
ing with the ".

Morrow's best no-wi- times are
his 9.4 (NAIA trials) and 20.7 re-
spectively.

OrsonWelles
--Who Else?

LONDON (fl ,-- Orson Welles
brought the epic sea story ot Moby
Dick to the Duke of York's theater
last night In a stage version writ-
ten by Orson Welles, produced by
Orson Welles and with the two
top roles acted by that's right.

its tmpactjeft the critics reeling,
some In raptures but all at" least
Impressed.

Welles produced the Herman
Melville classic as if it were being
rehearsedon a bare stage by a
19th century American theater
company He played both the com-
pany's manager and Cantaln Ahab.
Melville's d whaler skip
per . '

With no props excepta few pack-
ing casesand a tangleof fly ropes,
Welles set out to create the drama
of Ahab a ferocious search for
Moby Dick, the fabulous white
whale. The climax or the story
Ahab's fatal battle with the whale

he fought out stsndlngon a table
set aown rrom the stage among
the seats,The whale didn't show.

But 'Welles himself spewed and
roared to such effect that he
sputtered a direct hit in the eve
of Dally Mirror critic FergusCash
in, .sitting seven rows bsck. Cashln
said he forgave the spit because
fh .. nAMmmf. .....,.., "wl,.., ,, h..M.lfl,uuu.
cent effort, tremendouslyexciting
add effective."

The News Chronicle critic called
to whole thing""outrageous and
impossible . , . But it comes off .
It left me breathlesswith admira
tion."

r, a
On Vacation

Opal McDaniel. Howard Countv
librarian, left Big Spring on a one-wee- k

vacation Thursday.-Th-e

plan to visit a son In Wyo- -
rami, lie is .with an oil comnanv

fand was recently transferred from
Odessa. .

Quests In the homes of Mattlt
Leatherwood, Mrs. G. A. Brown
and Mrs. L. S. P'attthon art Mrs.
W, E, Anderson ofvLamssa,' a sis-
ter of the three, and$tbelr nltce,
Mrs. W. P. Sumntra of "Huntsvllla,.
Ala.

.' o

'WfeTHEfe:.
CoaUnued-frfv'f'ajf- 8 jj

mile's apart, getting tJio heaviest
damageThursday, E.arl!cr, heavy
dust had reduced visibility t '"
Junction to rero. o

At Winters, schools--, churchei,.
and hospitals and almost every.
home with north-northea-st expos
ure nau windows smashed r
pounding hail which Police Chief
BUI Whitley said were as large ua man's fist.

Whltfcy also reported consider-
able damageat Wllmeth, 12 mile
west of Winters.

All rain gaugesIn Winters wera
smsshedby the hall, but estimates
of the precipitationrangedup to 2
Inches,

At Balllngcr a large drive-I-n

theater screen was blown down
with damsge estimated at $15,000
Winds at Junction which blew in
the heavysandstormalso wrecked
a hangar and a plane at the Kim-
ball County Airport. At least two
other planes were damaged in
Junction and a small plane Was
demolished at the Winters airport,
where another; hangar was de-
stroyed.

Other damageat Winters Includ
ed an elementary school wrecked
and two business buildings un-
roofed. Most Winters bustnei.
houses swept water out of their
quarters Thursday evening while
residents boarded up windows as
new storm clouds gathered,A resi-
dent said at least 98 per cent of
the buildings In town were dam-
aged.

Nobody was reported Injured
from the weather, butat one Win-
ters hospital the staff stayed busy
moving patients from storm-battere- d,

wlndow-paneles- s rooms to
dry halls.

The West Texas storm piled ud
out of towering thunderheadsthat
built up over the area Thursday
afternoon.

A cluster of tornado clouds
waltzed over the Pa'nhandle but
dissipated In the Panhandle-Bor-g-er

area apparently withoufdam-ag-e.

Matador and Whlteface re-
ported hall. .

Forecastscalled for more thun--'
derstorms and showers In the
northwest quarter of .the stateFri-da-y

and Saturday

fH.Boys Start

Calves,Lambs
Howard County b boys are

starting their club calves and
lambson the long route which 'will
eventually lead to the ahow rings
next winter.

According to County Agent Jim-ra- y

Taylor, there are about 35
Southdown Iambs being put into
feed lots now He says good lambs
are scarce, but he and Assistant
Agent Bill Sims found severalgood
ones In Coloradoythis week.

The Colorsdo breedershave be--" '

come awareof the vast market in
Texas, Taylor says, and are
changing their breeding schedules
to suit the buyers in this state.
Ordinarily their lambing time Is
In February and March, but they
are now settingthe time backabout
a month so that the lambs will be
dropped the last of March and In
April.

TBe local lambs will be fed and
groomed until January when the
first show is held In Fort Worth.
The better lambswill also be taken
to El Paso, and possibly Houston
and San Antonio, The final show
will be the one In Big Spring.

Lamesa-Scod- ts Set "
San Saba-- Outing

LAMESA TbirtT-fou- r bA of
Scout Troop No. 25 will leave a
week hence for an outlne at Camt
Sol Mayer on the San Saba.

The bos will travel in the trooo'a
own bus, provided by the sponsor-
ing DAV- - chapter. Sponsors also
have equipped the bus with firs--

extinguishers, flares and othersafety devices. ,
Going with the boys' will he J.

T. Rossen. Dr. F. E. Seal .and
JamesE. Cox, the latter being the
acoior patrol loader $

Negro Youth Put
Under Probation

A Negro boy who po-
lice said they caughtThursdaywith
a stolen bicycle u'as placed on 60
days unofficial probation today.

Juvenile Officer A. E Long ssld
that the youth has never been In
trouble before. Consequently, he
was, turned over to his parentswith
the understandingthat he stay at
home at night.

If the youth gets Into any trou-
ble during the pirole period, Long
said that he will recommendthat
the boy be sent to the state school.

The youth was found with the
bicycle about 7 p.m. yesterday, at
his home in Northwest Big Spring,
police said. The.bicycle had been
reportedstolen at 5 40 p.m. by Ken-h- y

French. 201 Settles,who said It
had been left at the Rlts theatre.
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SkidsPut'TdOld
Taboos1On Foods

Old timers' tales'" about food noU"'for tho cafe waitressesandJ

tabooswere given the bums' rush
at tho Foodhandlers'School here
yesterday.

Contrary to what most people
believe, It is sate to leave canned
food In the opened containerwhen
storing It In a refrigerator, said
RobertE. Monroe, Instructor.

He also pointed out that eating
fish while drinking milk has no
harmful affects,that raw eggs are
not more easily diecstcd thancook
ed eggs, that celery and fish are
not "brain" foods, and that It is
safe to eat acid fruits and drink
milk.

The instructor said that it Is
proper to drink Water with meals,
and that a man doing hard labor
all day docs not need large
quantities of meat as most be-

lieve. Other foods, especially car-
bohydrates,will suffice.

There is no one food that can
build up resistance to weakening
condition or illness, he explained.
Honey and brown sugar do not
have vitamins as most seem to
think, and it Is harmful to use soda
in cooklne creen vegetables.

These points were stressed be
fore some 300 professional rs

In Big Spring who are
attending the week's school, end
ing today. Most of .the foodhandlers
were surprised at the statements
Monroe made,

The Instructor explained that
cans in which food is now sold
have been stcrllzcd and are safe
for storing food originally packed
in them. However It is not safe to
store other foods in the cans, he
said.

Cans have been- made safe for
storage only In recent yeirs, and
most people can remembeY how
more' of Teddy Roosevelt'sRough
Riders died of food poisoning than
of bullets. f

Topic $f Thursday's discussion
was "Sanitation. Storage, and
Handling of Dishes,'Utensils and

.'Food." Monroe, a State Depart
ment of Health Instructor from
Alfstin, .outlined a number of "do--

djsh washers. '
Waitressesshould not put their

hands over a glass lips, because
their handsdefinitely are not clean,
he said, and must spread germs.
Carrying glasses one on top of
another, gripping the top of one
and tho bottom of the other, con--.

tamlnatcs the lips of the lower
glass, ho points out.

Stacking ono coffee cup on top
of anotheris an easyway to serve
several people, Monroe explained,
but it also Is unsanitary. The bot-
tom of a saucer Is usually the
dlrtcst part, and this Is the part
over the lips of the cup under
neath, causing contamination.

Waitresses should also grip the
handles of utensils, rather than
touch the part which Is used in the
customer'smouth, he said,

Dish washersshould alwayshave
three compartments for wash-
ing, rinsing, and sanitizing. Tem-
perature of the sanitizing water
should be 170 degrees;In accord-
ance with state law.

Monroe also cautioned dishwash-
ers about drying dishes andglass
es. He said that many dishwash-
ers work without shirts, and that
when the pick up something they
invariably suck their dish rag un
der their arms In the process,

This causes the arm sweat to
get on the rag, and the sweat is
In turn transferred to the dishes
when the drying processis under
taken.This Is worse than not wash-
ing them, he said.

Editor Arrested
HAVANA. Cuba Ul Police

Luis Orlando Rodriguez, ed-

itor of the newspaperLa Calle,
last night and took over the pa-

per's offices. A member of . the
opposition Orthodox faction, Rod-

riguez recently had published ar
ticles government officials said
were "offensive to the armed
forces.'--'

221 W. 3rd
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RewardsFor

Missing Judge
.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fat. Ul
Rewards.totlllntf $11,500 were of--
M.i. J .J.av rAlljk AiHI mt M I a

German
"cV""1f r::v" X,. Eft? Big Three:preparingfor high level

worth and luVwJfe. tlk wilhRnssia in a 'hope that
family designated Rev Soviet peace'moves may be sin--

Harry H. Waller,, pastor of the cere,-jturn-
ed to Germany's prob--

!.- - nq j m n niiwin inrnr i ams--Cliai .mvuJUUiai vuuibUf. nat imvi jcuia iuuc
miliary, Indicating a better the The three foreign ministerswere
wealthy and highly respected,cou
pic may have been kidnaped. .

Sheriff JohnF. Kirk, weary from
two days of intensive search for
clues, had no comment on the
kidnaping theory.

The family, speaking through the
sheriff, asked that "only persons
who are positive concerning the
Chllllngworths' whereabouts con
tact Rev. Waller." ,

The sheriff said luminous dust,
brought from the Miami Police
Department, uncovered a greater
quantity of blood on aflowcr step
leading from the hduse to the
beachwhere the Jurist
and his wife Marjoric, 57, disap-
peared sometime Tuesday night.

More bloodstains also were found
around a small shelter on the
beachbelow the house, Kirk said.

The couple's three daughters-Ne-va,

of New York: Mrsi George
Wright, of Gainesville, Fla.; and
Mrs. William Cooper, of Roselle,
N. J-- spent last night at the
house. Two deputies were there
to keep watch and answer the
phone.

Courthouse associatesof the vet-
eran jurist expressed belief he
may have been kidnaped for ran
som or revenge.

If anybody has intended to end
their lives, they would have done
so right there andnot carried them
away," said Phil O'Connell, state
attorney .

John Hiatt, county Investigator
directing the field work, said:

"This could be anything a kid-
naping for ransom orcarrying the
couple away for revenge."

Robbery was.ruled out because
Jewelry and money were still In
the house. Most authorities. dis-

counted revenge because the
'ludec had not handled' criminal
cases for years. If it was, kidnap"--
mg, no ransom noic was iqunu.

JPalm Beach offered a $5,000 re-

ward and the Palm BeachCounty
tllar Assn. $6,500.
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Big3Tafep
Problems

rfE .YORKW) 4 The Wcsten tcfmcdto securesatistaction ler

The the

to take up their new ally and World
War II opponent after morning
session on proceduresfor the Big
Four talks which begin Monday
In San Francisco and' culminate
In the summit meeting at Geneva
July 18.

West German Chancellor Kon--
rad Adenauercame to New York
to Join U. S. Secretary of State
Dulles. British Foreign Secretary
Harold Macmlllan, and French
Foreign Minister Antotne Plnay at
lunch.

The conferees were mum before-
hand on whether the group would
approve the date Adenauerwill go
to Moscow on Soviet Invitation.

Adenauer hasmadeit clear that
(the date must follow tho Geneva
conference.

President Elsenhoweris to meet
at that high level conferenceon
world tensions with British Prime
Minister Eden. French Premier
Edgar Faure and Soviet Premier
Nikolai Bulganln. West Germany
will have team of observers
there.

Spokesmen for the West said the
foreign minister's first strategy
meeting yesterday,agreedon pro-
cedures for the summit talks.
These procedureswill be discussed
with Soviet Foreign Minister V.M.
Molotov Monday in San Francisco,
where all the foreign ministers will
attend 10th anniversary celebra-
tions of the Untied' Nations..

Western sources said the mini
isters generally agre.e that Russia
appearsto be making some moves
to ease world tensions.By gSbig
Into the meetingwith the Russian
they want to determine if Soviet
words will be borne out by further
lceds. these" sources said

Macmlllan, told the pilgrims of
the. United states here lastmgnt;

The Russianswill always find
.us 'ready to take account Of their
legitimate requirements and to
give .them the security which Is
thelf due. But we are equally dc--

''
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There vere hints the ministers.
migni set up a uig inree wornng
group aimed at keeping the talks.
coins with Russia.

Thev also Dlan a NATO, council
meeting before tho Geneva talks
to fill in the smaller membersof
NATO on the course they plan in
the summit talks.

It was learned the ministers op-

pose a strict-- agenda, or list of
subjects, for the summit meeting.

Far Eastern questions were not
to be .considered at Gepeva but
the Russians may try to bring
them up. The reaction to that will
be suggestions for other confer-
ences, it was understood.

Until today no Russian proposals
nor any from any other country,

1? they have been made had been
takenup by the ministers,a source
said.

The Importance of Germany's
new role as a NATO power was
pointedup also by two-pow-er meet-
ings scheduled here. Adenauer
talked lengthily with Elsenhower
and Dulles in Washington earlier
In the Week.Tate today he confers
privately with Macmlllan. Tomor-
row he, will be Plnay's guest at a
private luncheon.

Lubbock
Morning Avalanche
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$5 down, en Terau

Reversible rotary sew'nig odloo sews for-

ward or reverse without stopping.. Boftt-t- h

choir bas roomy stofaoe section.. Cabinet
doubles-a-s an otfraetive occasional table.
Chopso from .variety To.f veneeredwoods.

Complete with Greatattachment set.
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11.0 FT.

329'

COUPONS

WltH SEWING MACHINE

ALU

$50 COUPONS

CO. CAPACITY

95
. $10 down, on Terma

Automatic defrost refrlgeratqK'aceenrs the

latest In convenience and.storage! Full-wid- th

freexer holds40 Ibs roll-o- shelves,

butter, conditioner, for both

large and small articles,

and twin moiil-col- d crispers.

V- -'

rpmm
$50' IN COUPONS

14.4 CU. FT, FREEZER

JJ.W W0 down, on T,ermi

Stores505 lbs. latest featuresand styling-4brig-ht

chrome and frosted-gree- n trim, out- -.

side signol light, "no-swea-t" cabinet.
$30 IN COUPONS. . 8.2 CU. FT.. . .234.95
$iOINCOUPONS..1ffCU.rli. 419.95

$75 IN COUPONS..25.1 CU. FT... 519.95

lsH $25 IN COUPONS-M-- W

AUTOMATIC WASHER

$10 down, on Terms

Beautifully a'esigneaWardamatic takesthe

drudgeiy out of laundry day. slust set the

dial aRd leave. Your wash-- Is ready tn a
fe.w minutes extra clean andsoft.

ttft nnntf uitk FUrtiir Drver,.-- . . 164,95

$20BOOK with GasDryer. . . . 194.95

BUY ON TERMS: $5.DOWN ON ITEMS UNDER $200

$10 DOWN ON ITEMS OVER $200 . '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY iACK

--2iHOt DAILY AND SXVE AT WARDIS i
SPRINGS ONLY COMPLEfp DtPARTMENX STORI
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A Bible Thought Fort-Toda-y

" F

A .5 Around T;fte 'Rirr
Therefore shall a man leave his fathjertand-- his mother,
and shall cleave unto-h-ls wife: andUhey shall be one
flesh.. (Genesis 2:24) V
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TaxpayersGuarantorIn The GAW

Rom states, complained President El-

senhower some months ago, do not pay
enough In the form of unemployment
compensation, and some do not pay sucho
compensation over a long enough period
of time.

Partly In response to this criticism, 2

states have boosted the amount paid to
the unemployed, most of them at their
mostrecentsession.The Presidentthought
no state should pay compensation for less
than 26 weeks, or half a year, whereas
somepaid for only 16 veeks.

Some of those stateswhich boosted the
rate of compensation and lengthenedthe
period to be covered might have acted
a little less enthusiasticallyhad the Ford-CI- O

agreementbeen foreseen.While both
Ford andthe unions have pointed out that
their agreementis not a guaranteedan-

nual wage. Walter Reuther of the CIO
stated quite plainly In a nt

statement that this opened the way for
the(C10's goal of a GAW.

Apparently a good manyleaderson both
sides of the fence regard the Fordand GM

Close Touch And To Hold

We ran across some figures the other
' day attributed to the National Retail

Grocers, running this way: Out of every
100 customersa store puts on Its books
the first year, 15 are lost the following
year, 28 at the end of the second year, 39

In three years, 49 In four, and 56 In five
years. At the end of the first ten years,
only 19 of the original customersremain.

Assuming these figures to be accurate
and we have no doubt they are as ap-

plied to the, averageretail establishment
it is evident that a merchant has an

unending task before him. consisting in
finding new customers to replace those

. who drift away, and trying to hold as.
many of his old customersas possible.

It Is obvious, that not even a small
merchandiser'ha the time and energy
to go out and buttonhole strangers and
argue them into coming to his, store.
That is where advertising comes in, and
advertisingnot only attracts new custom-

ers but tends to keepothe old ones com-
ing back. Advertising plus service "are- - the

In these Statesthere is a liberal
school .of thought that says hucksters
ta live too. and eat Just like people.
Uusally I SPtring alonj? with this senti-

ment', but today isn't one of those times.
This stemsfrom the fact that there'has

fallen into my Jaundiced hands a memo-
randum addressedto salesmanagersand
advertising dfrectors by a huckster who
U beating the drum for the annual ob-

servanceof Father-ln-La- w Day.
In this promoter animated by respect,'

admlratioo and love of fathers-in-la- w as
a substantial and universal part of the
human race?.Are you kidding?

This huckster is inspired by the bleak
that the ";t

era Day ta June and Christmas, six
months later, there Is a terrible, aching
retail vdld ta organized, regimentedand
compulsory

National observation of Father-ln-La- w

Day ta October, writes the p.a.. would
take up this slack, goad the public Into a
frenzy of " buying and make the cash
register ring.

"This is another 'sales, potential, anoth-

er jglft-givin- g day." he sales man-
agers and advertising "a
stimulus to salesof all kinds. But lt'needs

ACTIVITY, A

sentiment bad

HOLLYWOOD l . . T's reluctant
istar'.ls now through the' medium
anJ he be. (leased: '

"I'm the. happiest man ihe woridr"
Ray MUland.

Some TV performers would b staging
blues if their show jot canceled. Not

Milland. When General Electric, dropped
"JfW

Nutley, tossing hbhat to the
"I never wanted to do show in

first 'he explained. "My agent
tattedme it"

In 19S2, he heading a
three-mont-h Swiss vacationafter a heavy
film schedule. His agents invited him to

ta York.
"i thought surely they would present

roe with a platinum cigarette case or
something like that, after the money
they had made from m'e,v. be remarked'

But was ta another kind of sur-
prise. had made, a
program for

pacts with the CIO-TJA- as the opening
gambit in labor's campaign GAW. la
a New York speech this week Secretaryof
Labor Mitchell asserted:"It seemsto me
the guaranteedannualwage doesn'texist."

added the Ford-GM-CI- agreement
need necessarily a pattern for oth-

er Industries. Mr. Mitchell seems rather
naive.

The possibility that labor and industry
may common political cause of pass-
ing burdenof GAW on to the taxpayers
is what is worrying some observers.It is
to the interestsof both to lighten the bur-
den on themselvesas much as possible,
and the federal .Congress and the legisla-
turesof severalstatescan be expected
to find Increasing pressure higher com-
pensation over a longer periods of time.

An alliance between labor and Industry
at any political would be 'potent
thing, and if the GAW movement does
finally reach that stage,what becomes of
the ordinary citizen and wage earner and
small enterpriser, and farmer?

To Get
two great magnets that build up and
maintain a clientele.

For generations newspaperadvertising
has been basic to American free
enterprisesystem.Today, in spite of chal-
lenges in many forms, newspaper ad-

vertising Is still king. More money is
Invested annually in newspaperadvertising

than all other.forms combined, a fact
that should speak volumes to

of every sort.
an extent that-- no other form can

duplicate, newspaperadvertising has
quality of news. In terms" time it is
far more flexible than the magazines
and equally more flexible ' in

compared to any and other, me-

diums.1 Countless commerclalgand indus-

trial enterprises in this country scored
outstanding successthrough
of dally mewspaper "linage longr before
other mediums were heard and"many
of them still depend on newspaper ad-

vertising aldhg as their principal contact
with buying public. "

I n.i z R o b b
"

Father-in-la-w Day Goes A Little Too Far

United

writes

honest sentiment stand in the.way of a
fast buck. ,

But then, neither have his conferes ..in
the matter of Mother's Day, which start-
ed out as an expression of honestsenti-
ment, but has wound up as'a commercial
captive. Other hucksters, assaying the
glittering bonanza that Is Mother's Day,

answeredwith Father's Day. This
got gents' furnishings, the novelty
and the sports-goo- ds departments to on
the gold rush, . .

Alchemists, of the "Middle .Agefe never.
succeeded phlW up

way
to turn But

do much ,"e Mr.
the huckster of the 20th Century .to go

and depressing'rtbt oetween Fath-- aicheffiistsTtiuc and unearth a

directors,
PROMOTION, SPOTLIGHT

New

a

a

mer-

chandisers

tiresenta-tio-n

that through application of
publla socla pressures, transmute
decent family sentiment Fort Knox.

The wofjderful. aspectof latter-da-y

alchemy Is that there Is really no end
Co the racket. Relatively tfpeaklng, c'an
go on forever or as long as there are.'
grandmas, grandpas, uncles, brothers,
nieces, nephews, stepmothers, stepfathers,
stepchildren, godparents and all our

and our cousins and our aunts.
Well, sir, this huckster trying to pro-

mote Father-ln-La- w Day, concludes
memorandum writing, "Stay we get

M. .
ON SALES." your reaction as soon possible?" He

This huckster does let can' This is It! And cess to him, to
cloud his vision of sales potential, or it and to his tnbe. He askedfor it.

Hollywood Review
Miland 'Says Adieu To TV-Gla- dly

with'

couldn't more
ta

cays

the

be was
the the

'place,"

December was for

all

he for
be sample--

TV At the

for

He
not set

make
the

the
for

level

the

To
the

of

all

the medium

of,

the

quickly
the

by

not

After that, the films will
syndicated.But the actor appears

about the involved.
"So what' the government takes
of it anyway," ie said.

Having washedTV out. of his hair, Mil-lan- d

buckling 'down to his film career.
he has more assignmentsthan he

can. Stan--sponsorship, after two of'the Ray . :?YLV?L SSfordxmi.rf cW. ,i.nt f. xt. xrxl Velvet

air.

tatb

Reluctantly,.
comedy.series.

into

Swing."
-- If he had to do over again, would he

the TV experience?
"I should say riot!" .he said emphatical-

ly, stalking off.
BOB

On.The
AMERICAN FALLS. Don Ben-so-n

and Boyd White spottedwhat looked
like cougar tracks.

The footprint were huge Ave inches
across.! -

Tbey summoned John Luck, a towm.
luncheon, he 'was told that the series bad ment trapper, and atafted tracking the
Deen sow to a Dig sponsor, uenerai oeasu
tkctrfe. Six- - miles down the rod the trio came

MUland aald be was against the series upon their quarry a St, Bernard dog be--
frora the start, but agreedto do it after longing 1o E. G--. Commons. '

the rest, brought him home t 4

eager for work. At least his story. K M ' r
He ha virtually backed himseiT Into a VllK An0 MOney
a2SlV.. V

"DALLAS UV-R- ev. Terry Atkinson fig- -
have to wait .for the Ttjuna ures he ii a land of milk andto turn a profit" he admitted. "We were hooey;. They had to cut down a bee tree

la the Mark from the start. And now to enlargehi church at Annon and cows
General Food ha picked Up sponsorship wander to' 'and'out of the rural church'f
! the lumBjer." , parking lot.

X

WASHINGTON W

T?SM.NNIC

tie Skeptical

JamesMarl ovw

AdenauerDoesnft Duck Questions

would wind antf guess by delaying a direct four-pow- er statesmen,
Churchill a Russian If It let its?lf . answer Invitation, to Mos- - denunciation theable men Sir Winston

M J , J A ! AW It ka I ! be neutralized.u jvuuiau nucuauci-- u. mutuj AH-n- .-- ,. 4V,. -- M..iAN f ? an, i.i..i"-- ,fl
across the V, ashlngton scene have a customerto bargain about Germany's future policy
taken- - time out to answer news-- with, even when the bargainers once Adenauerdies or growstoo
men'a questions. ' were American occupation author-- feeble for office. He said this" ,

Aricnanpr 1,ies- The Rus4ians are not fWU- - week Germanywould live up0to its
n.H ,vTl Wg him an easy mark, either. obligations to the West. He loSks

a giant news conference the
same, hotel where Churchilli in
time past, had also faced jl ball

full of newsmen.
Both men. as Britain's

prime .minister and Adenauer as
chancellor of WestTSermany,had
these things in common:, they had
character and vislon.and led their

Hate

V

here

He has let them cool their heels like a man who will keep his word,

Hal Boyle
Gifts Barren Unless Pop's Herd

country out of the ruins of war
into new confidence. . new YORK IP Is a man 'he'ro was a splendid shot, becamerest--

cfi&n ta X AtoKE 71?. jt to n J"' W le to lack of targets.

about there the similarity ends." u he lsn ' vtf n no family gift We met a" fa"rm boy tarrying
Churchill, tired out by years, re-- of necktie, belt op robe, will havej small coop of. pigeons. 'Dad .asked,
signed asprime minister wis year, meaning to him. He has be what he wanted for them and the
AdenauerIs still the driving force

not

He

- . -' .. ,!. -' i,, ,.. n.rt .i-4-
.

withdrawn Europe, a
a them loose,

B0
a to looked at '

a
The to

I .
" .to. the family's a bad my of the and.

in. '
,

. VCzechoslov.kia, latera or a .
was a a my I Wair.purest so the . Stevenson

.

Trail

'

.

. .... ... , , attainsi lamer.was pleasant enough but - . , as w s- - - - .

unsmiling, to rJu?' on the cat. Xlwyi-T";

n. m.. Co. u0eXUtkZv.boutnVem?t 4-- wrought and
logne. who Uvea ta'obscurify One way to stay a hero to your rblt ouaU or sauirrelj..niM.. hfs l never to do anything aUK

the sun

9

has led country hland
since befcamehead wouldn't do. Considering the frail- - feifl" i" 2.fttf!7 . i v fit nh nM haf nluh we

of first postwar

Two

then

mem norae.. impossible. The way land
Now not only, been this Is possible) Is for a dad to jSTfaSer

independence but has been live so that his boy Is proud of ."Jb,, th"eX

to" rearm and .is him.

mil

"
. 3tUH tmittIoH .. i alii .t.jt TU av w av f mi nrlfnnln rt rt j

into esiern Ainance, wnicn i" mumem i ucou...uii Dad "
needs brains and manpower ta have of course. could I Dut Into
the defense 'against Russia. or a mhstakes 7

The have pointed out to by his "v3 the theauer to Moscow;.presumably about mybo7'a51' ""''l"
the of Germany. He and can too. Vas rtUl LT ahd 'be--

'68 of have Authority can err.
a goal: the of West I remembera time when my dA and'a?waa.been S"
Germany with Communist - held to like to hunting on the reallv didn'ta,t Germany. ZF'JflF ' " WCek iiSSSwBut Adenauer says It is not a ,, x.'., fc ,
goal to bought at any He had four sons two dogs, " "' " " "knJ"i
What the Russians offered a and since was a family man h;d iA'rn

Germany If the Germans and loved us took us ,vfV t?Ll vTman., , ,0,j j .u-t- .. im ti .A nniu mm
VVUUiU lllCiU au,6, . ...w v..
ance and stand neutral to Europe? Boys and 'dogs had the fun ?ee--

Long Adenauer said any tag who could flush first
man who proposed that was a or and It was fun. i . . r t--

probably 'dumbbell or a traitor." $ One day nothing LOl Ul
uncon-- It at his news conference, but us, after hour. who "

is
He said

it

THOMAS

preacftes

room
Churchill

...

Mr. Breger

aayS T. llWfOp. im. K--j tm h- -. Ut. u

"ONE . . .etsthe shaveof orie'8 Scrape-we-ll
blades,-- TVyO ."' packagesof Scrapewell blades

last for months, THREE . or seven-o'clock-
,

it's Scrapewell blades, FOUR
. .. . .outbf$ve us? Scrapewellblades

To

being.

quail,
winter moved TUSS

abotit
cemed hefty profit

toueb

with

face

SEAFORD, Va..tR-T-he Coast
suggeststhat who

will be delayed boating
notify relatives. '

W. MlttheJTs boat
.enginetrouble enroute. and lie
p.ut to at Hampton and the

day when he.
here-- was surprised to find the

Guard, commercial
andprivate craft scouring the York
River and,ChesapeakeBay for him.
His family had become alarmed.-- '

Private
JRYVATE PROPERTYU4 ,GP

RALEIGH, CB--5en. John
Introduced a bill ta the.

GeneralAssembly whlchCwould im-
pose a fine of who
park ta private parking lots clearly

the name the per
son to the spice Is leased.

the Capitol

Floating .

. shat-tuck- ,

County Circuit
la a 'one-ma-tt

line when It cornea

boatU.vexies.

. Real Texan. Is 'Davy Crockett
.

A truej Texan--of recent ' vintages--is Urn sojourn was hrlef. "Ilafc a tittle hard
tarring the i',Davy Crockett, ,. lucTc. there," he explains.

f

of the Wild Frontier," Is show- - Alter the become an Aggie 'failed, '
tag and tomorrow t he Rttz the-- ParkeY becamea Cowboy by enrolling at
,tre. HardlniSJmmons University Abilene.

nameIs FessParker, and he'sboundf"The"n came,a thrcotyett hltchjn the Navy,
be a He says heals, andjnews-- rouowea more wmc m n-o- u,

-
in a eood many.cltles say he is.

practically" everylown this side
the Trinity River claimr him as a na-

tive son.
far, Big Spring hasnot hopped on the

band But cities vielng for the
"home honor San Angclo,
Brownwood, Abilene, Fort Worth, and

Actually, our modern-da- y Crock-et-t

was born years ago In Worth.
Four months moved his
parents to San Angelo. It U believed that
he went willingly. . ,'

San Angelo was home to Fess Parker
until he graduatedfrom high school, where

played football. Just how a foot-

ball player was be recalled by
our sports' scribe,Tommy Hart.

Parker went to Texas A&M College after
leaving San Angelo. but admits" that

he up
of

David Lawrence
StevensonStand For 'Appeasement?

Is,, the Democratic leaderswho

be as the party of KM. '"2!and docs leadershipstill

the same spirit of surrender.which

led to the 1JM5?

This would answered lrjthe
negative, becauseof the fine statements

American purpose recently made by
Senators Lyndon of Texas and
Walter George Georgia, were it
for the startling speech Just delivered

Stevenson, tho by mistake diplomacy, which
observersas lead the Democratic
party In the 1956 presidential campaign.

Mr. Stevenson comes out
for and "trading" with the
'Red gangstersin Moscow and the
curious disclaimer In advance "if

wrong to the future" the
agreementsmade "at the summit" by the

vener-- .said Germany
satellite to their

In

A

to

Ionia

party

to

of

things in

should ho

to sense already that the agreements
turn out to bad.

"To want-peac-e to want
ays Mr. But this the

attitude of' a nation that has been
morality and idealism? Is there a

Justification for with evil
men and evil things'" Mr. Stevenson
seems to that anything Is "better
than "the alternative, which is a sharpen-
ing and prolonging of ugly, dangerous fen--

This .
' really doc-- -

trine, it Is astonishing find the
leader of the Democratic opgnly ad-

vocating .Its equivalent. , .

hSve'to prepared, ta"ke
some chances'," the presidential

' nominee of 1952, "to risk something to
win more' that America .should

willing to "take some reasonable
chances."'Docs this mean that Mr. Steven--

,. . k., ik ,, .'nil son ready to see all American troops
the German government. distance of

ChurchHfdayls mockery, ahead and let oneRound, rosheeked 30(X). mllcs, whUe the usslans back"
was witty. Jovial, master of the Dad.Is be up'to. His atlme. just ew fcundred mUes? Does' he mean
Ejfglish language. square-- nture and the structure of. the I there ta silence as he .$iti America Is agree to some more

.shouldered Adenauer has high faml relulre tt. he Isnt looked shot.and didn't miss' many. "coalition" cabinets such as led tVthe
r.'.irw. "7f.rff s"h'V In had never-see- n father fire at fall governments of Poland

quite ftading the MJ slttmg rabblt standlng and undermined the
pher's-

-
stone, guaranteed base SurehW's being father Is puzzling government in China? Wouldwarm as For --Nationalistta memetals gold. It remIned for hrafSTdfnaierf sturdy aslron; Job. Vdu for kids "fSt. U.me be willing to accept the

touchstone,
and

this

it

sis-

ters

his

as

repeat"

.three-mont-h

Is

mv

and he spoke, i back
Gn--

back son Is heroXUUCI,
into

ub
he

fathpr Dut
its

allowed brpught
HaAi

he

me u.,
Its to come,

later boy have X words Jqtal
Russians Aden-- been him om

be
his countrymen he Xavs
reunification

used go

be and
If he

reunited all he all
.i.,DUBI1UUI1 IUC11 tUf .... buu.

of
ago Ger-- up the

be
hour Dad,

most

Idaho

that's

bg

direct,
lerse. wwarni

hunfan

r,v,

will you ... o'clock
always for

j&J

turned
lt.has given

again Son?"

NothineSooner
whose

invited
father makes discov--

future ery--hls father wrong,
million

u$

price,

rabbit
Asked

best

time

Guard persons
on trips

A. developed
here

spent
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be
Coast vessels

Property
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bailiff, production
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in movie
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Yalta agreementsth

readily be
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, Communist Idea of "free elections"in East
Gtxrnnjt.-- wl

Soviet-controlle- tmoDs
roerctagUie efecloate? Possibly Ytjneaas
that Mr. Stevenson would favor giving up
the American stockpile oi atomic bombs
and agreeing to some kind of disarma-
ment plan ta which' America takes plenty
of chances while the dishonest men in the
Kremlin take- - no chances, because they
never would keep the' jgrcements, they
signed anyway.

Mr. Stevenson, as the titular leader of
the Democratic party today, will probably
be asked to, spell out Just what he does
mean.Maybe' there are other Democratic

Business
BusinessHumming High

NEW YORK lness nears the of-

ficial start of summer humming a pros-

perity tune.
Industrial output Is at an e high,

says the Federal Reserve Board, after
its Index to the weather.

Retail salesare running cent high-
er than a year ago.

Construction activity 'also after be-

ing adjustedfor seasonal is
at a record high and-- one eighth larger
than last year.

The coming of hot weather pushing
electric power output to an all-ti- high.
It was within a whisker of it last week.
Ttie Edison Electric Institute says the
use of electricity for air conditioning is
rising and a new record Is probably just

"daysaway. -
Refineries are turning out 26 million

barrels, of gasoline a week now. But
American motorists are using even more
than that.

families are eating well. The
S. Departmentof Agriculture says that

'meat production is running 3 per cent
above a year ago, with beef even higher.

Coffee drinking is on the increase, ac
cording to the Coffee Bu--

drinking ag8 downs 2.67 Clips a day, Last
year It was 2.60.

Rising incomes are given the credit tor
11 the buying and consuming. Average

weekly.factory earnings have touched a
pew high of J70.ll, about S5 ahead of a

aga':'r.mpioymeht lus been,riiiuf
and unemploymentdropnjng,

Summer's onslaughtmay change some
As hobbv. shattuek has hutu this pleasant picture.While Amtrioans

fishing boat since 19M. Tbey use more gasoline and clectrWty for
usually go.- - at about J85 each to travel and comfort,they'll stop producing

Loiter he went to the University of Texn
at Austin to study law and drama. How.
ever,he gave up Ideas of becominga law.
yer and, on Invitation of Adolph Menjou,
went to Hollywood.

He played in several films at a minor
character, appearing In "Dragnet" and
Them" among other productions. His part

as Davy Crockett camo when Walt Disney
saw him in "Them."

Probably Parker never lived to Brown-woo-d,

but his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fess
E. Parker, are residents there now. The
elder Parker is an oil lease operator In

city.
On the personalside, Parker is six feet,

five Inches tall and weighs 210 pounds. Ht
hasn't had a haircut since March, but he
says he wantsto get married. He's a true
Texan.

CLIFTON LAWHORNE

Does

WASHINGTON do not think he is

character.
appeasement,

"bargaining"

compromise,"

ever
"compromise"

...,,

adjusting

influences

American

fan speak for the Democratic party In
such terms. But, if not, there are Republi-
cans surely who will want Mr. Stevenson
to define what he meant in that speech
delivered tills week at the commencement
exercisesof Oberlin College.

What really requires explanation"is "Mr.
Stevenson's clumsy attempt npologiza
for what happened at Yalta asJust an ordi- -

Adlal Is conceded most in he

to

is

Is

to

of

Is

of

to

seems to think wasn't apparentat the time.
Is 'the criticism of Yalta today really
"hindsight"? The record in the newspapers
and elsewhere shows that plenty of speak-
ers and some writers, Including this cor-

respondent, called attentionbefore and Im-
mediately after Yalta to the plan to sell
Poland down the river. Mr. Stevenson puts
it tills va

"We shall have to learn that diplomacy
by hindsight js ngt good. We shall haTe
to learn not to denounce our representa-
tives as traitors or- suspicious characters
if anything goes wnSig In the future."

Now,- - nobody has denounced the1 top
participants at lhe aha conference as
' traitors" or "suspicious characters," but
there Is plenty of cWdence that Alger
Hiss had a hand ta planning what went
on In American diplomacy before and aft-

er. Yalta and that the late Harry Dexter
White, who held a post high up in the
Treasury Department,had a hand" In de-lai-

the delivery oi .American financial
aid to the Nationalist go crhment in China
at a critical time a circumstance that
'was helpful to the Communists In their
conquest of the mainland" ot China, uocs
Mr. Stevenson wave .Messrs. Hiss ind
White aside as merely "suspicious' charac-
ters"? e
. Sir. Stevenson has challenged those.who
know the story of treasonunder the Demo-.crari- c

administrationsto bring it out In
open .pnc.e more and show the American
people how public policy under theaRooje-Ve-lt

regime was Influence by men sympa'-'thet- lc

to Communist imperialism.
By asking the government of the United

States to engage in "compromise" where
bas.it principle and honor are concerned,
is to disregard morality Just becausethe
alternative may be a period of ugly ten-

sion. This Is something new in the
menl line.

The Republicans ought to be glad that
Mr. Stevensonhas thus early revealedthe
kind of campaign strategy-- be means tg
adopt for 1936. But the country will lie sad-

dened to see as fine a personalityas Adlal
Stevenson 'falling for the appeasement
buncombe that has motivated the opposi-
tion parties in Euiope a;id which the
Kremlin must inevitably wtricome as a
symptom of the livkdovn of bipartisan-
ship in America on the eve of four-pow- er

conference.

.
M i r r ot

In, Gear

'

-

'

f.

'

days. Industrial output Is expected to
slough off a little In May and June from
its April peak. .

' SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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as much to the factories during vaiaUoa 4 Big Spring Herald,,' FrL, June 17, 1053'
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Gefs Bear n Tracfe

Charlie Sharrard, an automobile dealer In Denison, attempts to
get his new bear cub to take Its bottle as Bill Fltzpatrlck, Laredo,
;ieft), leans againsthis new car and watches. Sherrard advertised
he would even take a live bear in trade on an automobile, and Filz-patri-

had the cub which he caught on a hunting trip after the
mother bear was killed. Fitzpatrick has his new car. Sherrard his
ber..--

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandon

Lovers Are Boring
"All the worid. loves a lover."

'So.says the quotation, but "(ain't
true."

Romeo and Juliet may find each
other terribly fascinating,bu,"thc

eWorld" actually finds them down
right boring at times and If they're

"'not mighty careful they're just the
people who can put a party "In the
bottomless pit while they walk by
on cloud eight.

tike having an operation, falling
In love automatically eliminates
every ofaier subject of conversa-
tion from the vocabulary,. It ncer
seems to occur to the persons in-

volved that most people care
neither to see their Incision or
their dreamboat'spicture;

In love, as elsewhere, there Is
etiquette. And ctlquette, at best.
Is merely a codified form of com-
mon sense and good stratcsy

One-arme-d driving, walkln&l
down school corridors arm in arm.
check to cheek dancing with eyes
closed, and disappearingfor a Ilt-tl- o

while in the middle of. a
friend's party, are bad manncrs.J
Miiy: iNoi Decausc some suiuy
book says so, but becausc.it huAs
vnti . i.

You may have eyesfbr only'
"him" or "her but If you'd give
yourself a second's intermission
for a look elsewhereyou'd see that
your, friends are" finding yoii .as
interesting nj a fcVord with the
needle stuck and as Accessary to
a successful, d party as

, a mummy..
Love is a private atfaliTVtien It

spills over Into ntir social life its
magic becomes deadlv,

Love u. Important, it's one of
the mitst wiAidcrful things life can
hold for human, beings, but een
the greatestlovers of all time lne
had to learn that loe cannot be
Uic only thing in, life.

Your lo ebo.it. may be near per-
fection, but friends are still im-

portant and necessary.tV steady
diet of hugs aud kisses, lie choco-
late bon lions, will eventual!)
reach the "too much" point

Then you will need a breather"
and some varlctv to jnakc loth
the kisses and the chocolate bon

WaterProblemsAnd!

LawsTo'BeTalked
At Special Parley

AUSTIN' Texa&' tangled water
problems are receiving further cru-Un- y

Friday anil .Saturday at a
University df Texas coprerencc

The Law School is sponsoring ad-

dresses,panelsand generaldiscus-
sions 'on the, Mth Legislature's
work, on water problems, ground-
water rights, water pollution, the
roles of water districts, and"" state
and FederalgovernmentsIn stream
development and other problems

Conference chairman Is It Hlch-r- d

Itobcrts, Houston. Victor lloul-Uin- ,

Houston, will speakon iltlghti
in Diffused Surface Water "

The legislature's voik will be
discussed by Alex Tope. Jr, tort

. Worth, and a panel Including Sena-to- r

Crawford Martin, Jllllsboro. J,
K. Sturrock. Austin. G C Matm,
Laredo; Hamilton Lowe, Auslm,
and Quy Jackson, Anahuac As-

sociate Justlco Will Wilson, State
Supreme Court, and Dcnn A A
White, University of Houston law
School, tvill closo the sessUyi with
talks on the case

The Friday afternoon esstonwill
spotlight ground-wate- r rights with,
tall by Wells A. Hutchlns, De-

partment of Agriculture Irrigation
economist from Ucrkclcy, Calif 5

Job K. Greenhlll, Austin, and Ar-

thur I. Duggau. Jr . Uttlcflcld,
and a panel including Hart John-ao-n.

Fort Stockton. Itolnsrt li'e
llobuUl, Sail Antonio; Charles D

Malhews. Austin; Allen Wood. Cor-

pus Chrlstl: ami professor Corwln
W Johnson of the University of

Xuxav '

bons as desirable as before.
Petting Is but a demonstration

of love; working and playing to-

gether with friends In the dally
routine of life Is just as Important.
These are the experiences that
nourish your affection and make
it grow deeper.

("Is Ii Love Or A Line?" Hs a
free leaflet. Write Miss Drandow
fh care of The Herald, enclosing
a 3 cent stamp )
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gold mounlint.

Wllr $75.
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gold ring.
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Head uf House

Foots The Bill
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. W Who's

headof your housp7Tho husband
or tho wife? Think It over. The
answermay cost you money.

Consider; Mr", and Mrs. Irving
Bogatin .decidedto fly to Philadel-
phia last week under tho "family
plan," usedby airlines under gov
ernment regulations.

The plan allows husband and
wife to travel on a fare and a
half, Instead of: two fares under
certain conditions.

They must.begln thj trip togeth-
er on a Monday, Tuesday or a
Wednesday. Holder of the half fare
must return on a Monday, Tues-
day or Wednesday. Full faro can
return any day.

Bogntln wanted to come home
on a Wednesday. His wife had to
stay over until Saturday,Could he

E ptrUclly matching
ditmondi in tach

ride tho half-far- e ticket, leaving
full fare for his wife?

Why. no, said the young lady
at the American Airlines ticket of
fice. The head of the housewas
tho one who traveled full fare.

Since: arriving back In town.
Bogatin, a lawyer, has been glee
fully citing this as an example
that, even In this modern age,
man'ssuperiority and domesticau
thority is conceded, Turns out, it s
not that simple.

"Way I understand the regula
tlons," said Pres Oliver, district
Sales manager, "cither the hus
band or the wife can travel on
half fare depending on who they
agree Is head of the family. It
they come to us and represent
that thewife is the head,she gets
the full fare and can return when
she pleases. That's government
regulations. WE aren't going to
decide who's boss."

What would Bogatin have done
had he known then what he knows
today?

"I would not have yielded my
status as head of the family even
for the sake of convenience,"he
boomed fearlessly.

He can afford talk blgr-Mr- s.

Bogatin, traveling on herhalf fart,
won!t get home until next Monday.

Dies In GrassFire ,
HduSTON Albert

Itafer. 74. Wcstfield. Tex., col- -
f lapsed and burned to death while

14

to

.fighting a grass fire Wednesday.
The fire burned itself out before
reaching Hafcr's barn, which he
died trying to protect.

GROOM

$150.

ZAIEvJEWElRY CO. B,g CprIn-
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Treadmills Were designed to
grind grain with tha help of hu-
man or animal muscles.

During a visit at New Salem In
southern Illinois;, saw a tread-
mill which was used more than a
century ago to turn a machine
which ground grain into meal or
flour. One or moreoxen kept tread-
ing a largo wheel which was fixed
on a slant.

New Salem, HI., Is an old,
village whleh has been

restoredso that it looks very much
as it did long ago. Abraham Lin
coln spentyears of his young man
hood in this village before moving
to Springfield, 111.

In the time of Lincoln, and be-
fore, there were many treadmills.
The general Idea of the machine
was to keep an animal (or a hu-
man being) walking.

Severalkinds of treadmills were
designed in past centuries. Some
of them hadaxles which were in
direct line with the ground.

The turning wheel was made to
do useful work. Usually the work
was grinding grain.

New Salem was a backwoods vil-
lage, and was behind the
During the life of Lincoln, and be
fore it was for water
wheels?, to supply power to turn
graln.lnto flour.

In addition to useful tread-
mills were employed to tame wild
bulls and to punish pris
oners.(Bulls which were dangerous

E. COCKERELU .
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No beHer way f o say "You
the very fines!!" The'

beautyand superior
Zate Import n

exciting new and exclusive

it for you! But the wonderfully
consideration is low

' cost! We pass savingson to you each
you buy Zate diamonds.

and the of middle
v man on importation of

diamonds, make this possible.We

SPECIALIST

successfully

important

purchases

you will realixe big
savings,secure in the knowledge

thatyourZale is your
Choice! See Everyfime!

MONEY-BAC- Kl

GUARANTEE
DIAMOND PROTECTED PURCHASE PLAN un- -

conditionally guarantttiyou lh flnttl
. valut at WEAR and your

30 days thoplh country oyf for
a btttir buy. II not utitftd, ntum It for

&

common

work,

human

10 DIAMONDS

Onofull Caratof brS.
k'anco en man's rich
1 4k gold ring.

MooAlx Tinu .$295
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to were set to treading,
and this helped to calm them.

In England. 137 years age.,a
Inventor dcslgneda treadmill for
prisoners.He wasSir William Ctfc
bltt, and his Idea was to makecrim-
inals perform useful works A big

3rd Main

wheel was Set In an posi-
tion. The. prisoners Inside kept
stepping on stepswhich were less
than eight inches in height. While
doing the stepping, they were al-

lowed to hold handrails..
A British law that every

maleprisoner over 10 years of age
(after sentencedto
labor) must at least three
months in a treadmill, or elseturn
tho crank" for the same length of
time, When a prisoner turned the
crank, he caused a good-size- d

wheel to go around inside a box.
Later laws abolished suchtreat-

ment of prisonersin Great Britain
and elsewhere.

at

First FederalHits
PeakMonth Of Long
CareerDuring May

Now n earlta'g Its 20th anni-
versary, the First Federal Savings
andLoan In Big Spring
has experiencedIts biggestmonth.

During the of May there
were 28 applications submittedand
approved In an aggregateof $164,--
C83.98, according to Robert Strip
ling, secretary-treasure-r. The loans
ranged up to as much as $20,000
in one case.

The local association was char-
tered originally on July 24, 1935
and has experienced a steady
growth, the most pronounced pe-

riod coming within We past five
At Its last report period,

the showed' a total of
$2,670,056 in assets and had $2,- -
237,559 In first mortgage loans.
Cash and Investments In securities
accounted for another$385,000.

DR.rE, ZvV: D.,
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON

118 Victoria S.
Abilene, Texas Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY

Fissure Fistula other rectal diseases treated.
See us for Colonic treatment'"

EXAMINATION FREE
ODESSA Elliott Hotel, a.mv12 rioon.- -

MIDLAND ScharbaueV Hotel, una 19,

BIO SPRING Tex, 20, 7-- a.m.
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2S DIAMONDS

2 rows of htH-t- t
diamondi on ach
Hk gold mounting.

toaw.ur $100.

EMERALD-CU- T SET

Eiqu'iiU, with 4 b.
gutltei on inttr-loc-

Ing Mk gold.

MoatUr T.nu $395.

. 32 DIAMONDS
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HxtUTTnu$375.
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ifTwIdtrs.' Workshop
ScheduledAt TSCW

DWfTOH A workshop fertwsrt-en,,.frt- ll

tisur, aad, ehesrlsafrra
conduct by severalof the South-wes-t's

ett protthMBt drill team
directors,k pJaanedatTexasState
College far Weraen June ly 15.

The workshep will be directedby
Mb Bertie Hammond, awhtaBt
professorla the College of Health,
Physical EducationandRecreation
at TSCW, according to Vr". Anse
Schley Duggan, head of the
CIIPE&R.

Guest consultantswill be Bess
Richards, director of the Thomas
JeffersonHigh School "Lasso's" In
San Antonio; Gussle Nell Davis,

, mmmmmm

Choose mint
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Mg'Sprittf mmm, Jum 17,iM9

the tasMdXtfgw At- -

."of TyhwMgh JMmmI;

" Whertt Jwdor Ctt--); MM. Striftger,
director the swaeey "Apeehe
Settee," ef Tyler Jswter
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Vote Victory

For President
WASHINGTON (JR--In a big vic-

tory for PresidentElsenhower, the
House has voted Its approval o(

a transmission link between the
Dixon-Yate-s private power project
and the Tennessee Valley Author-

ity system,
A $1,372,122,800 public works- ap-

propriation bill including the proj-

ect passed by voice vote yester-

day and was sent to the Senile.
Supporters said they expected

little difficulty getting approval in
the Senate, where a marathon de-

bate was waged over the private
power plan last year.

House Democrats who had hoped
to kill the project tossed in the
sponge after an initial setback.
They lost by a standing 193-16- 3

vote their fight to allow the TVA
to start work on a generating
plant at Fulton. Tenn. This would
have-- provided the power which
the Dixon-Yate-s private utilities
group has contracted to furnish.

They made no effort, after that
defeat, to. carry on a planned bat-
tle to prohibit the TVA from
spending 6V4 million dollars to
build a transmission line from Its

. system to the middle of the Mis-- ,
slsslppl River. The Dixon-Yat- es

croup has contracted to build a
power plant at West Memphis,
Ark., and to deliver power to the
TVA at a pickup connection in the
middle of the river.

Xbe fight centered around Re-
publican claims that continued ex-
pansion of the TVA system would
result In socialization of the na-

tion's power faculties. Countering
this,., Democrats Contended the
Dbcon-Yat- contractwas an initial
step toward destroying the big
TVA system. "

It took the' House considerably
less time to decide the TVA Issue

' than It did to determine howmuch
money should .be spent on proj-
ects of "the" ReelamatlSn Bureau'
and the Arroy'tTbrps of Engineer.!

Anna snouts or "Jog roiling" and
"pork Ijarrel' the House upsetIts
Appropriations Committee's ,' rec-
ommendations for. fundi to' finance,
these project's, ,,

Seldom 'has the committee been
ao solidly rebuffed.

The House added $52,722,000 for
river and. harbor and flood control
projects and $33.654.558 to the
committee's Reclamation Bureau
allotments. It was obvious that
membersinterested in various lo-

cal projects had reached advance
agreement to help each other.

The "action promptedRep. Davis
RAVls),' an Appropriations Com-

mittee member, to declare that
"all the things that have been
said about log rolling and pork
barrel are true."

Ike To Take

On New Guest
ROCHESTER, N. Y. IB-P- ansy

tne pig is about to move In with
the nation's best known farme-r-
PresidentElsenhower.

Of course, It's not going to be
the White House, but then the
President and the pig's present
owner, - old Emmy Lou
Morphy, agreethat the city Is no
TDlace to raise ' a tnls.

"Emmy iSfftTana ner
brother George wrote to the Presl--

-- dent asking him if he wouldn't
.take the pig and rals.e
ler on his farm In Gettysburg,Pa.

Yesterday, they received a letter
from the President saying he
would bo glad to take her, that
he would treat her well and that
If he rememberedhe'd send Em-
my Lou a picture of Pansywhen
she came of, ae.

The President agreed that the
.city was no place to raise a pig.

Attendant Killed

tendant with their trunks and then
him death
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Deaf Club , Queen
Doris Jamison the Lubbock

- Deaf Club's entry -- tKs state
beauty QUten contest to-b- e

July 15-1-7 at the Texai
Convention of the Deaf in Arna.

S The wife of J, R. Jamison,.
,she it the of to

i
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No, ltrs Not Davy
guns harking back to the were In vogue

as the Ninth Annual Texas Muzzle Loading Championship Matches
held on the shores of Lake Unworthy. Here, Lewis Coleman;

' Christ!, meaturesout a charge of for the flintlock compel
tition. The fringed buckskin caps have been la vogue with the

riflemen for years and are not a movie ad.pw
Raising hogs won't pay off

year, but there even less money
for the farmer who gets In when
prices high then sells out when
they drop.

"TJiat's the hog market for you,"
says V; J. Coleman of Ackerly.
'I've made a little .money eyery

yea with one or two exceptions.
But J stay with It and try
out the low prices. Then Vben the

market starts climbing again, we
have enough to cash In

bn the high prices."
At presentsColeman keeps 25

Duroe brood-tow- s and getswo lif-te- rs

a year from each one. After,
weaning size, the pigs are turned
into sudan and alfalfa pasture, as
well as plenty of groundl
grain placed before the'm. haveeven committedsuicide.
are usually marketed 220
pounds they are
old.

at 200
six months

Animals and humans, have a lot'
common. At the auction barn

'a few days ago a big Brahmabull.
which was .confined a pen with
two flereford rethern, went on

la rampage. Finally henade a
lunge the gate,smashed down
and started along the as
the handlers climbed fences.

Evidently the boys knew some-
thing of bovine psychology because
.fhey herded him Into another pen
which held two cows and a calf.
Almost Immediately s quieted
down and gave the handlers no
more trouble.

I asked boy been
wrong with the -

"He no like other bulls." the
boy saM,i"but cows theenk.
they beautiful.'""'

Did you ever he,ar that certain
soils would attract frost quicker
than others? Mrs. E, L. Turnbow,
woo operatesa .store with her hus-
band at TPatricia, says there is a
flaUand area .southwest of
Patricia where frost usually ;omes
a"week to 10 days earlier than In

of the community .

The land Is a tight, caliche-base- d

soil and Is called the
Blue Flats. She says they have
noticed for th'e last five years
that the first frost of winter al-

ways settles here.

NAGOYA. Japan tn Visitors! Rexle Cauble managed to save
watched in horror .at the Nagoya most of the cotton on his farm
Zoo today as two femaleelephantsI southwest of Big Spring last week.
knocked down a ut there wasn't much In the pas

trampled to
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ture land to save. He says the
range has-- made very little" re--,

covery this spring and 'that the
showers haven't been-- .effective.

"I've got more ' cattle than I
havegrass for," he said.

Steers fed 10 milligrams dauv
of dletfiysUlbestroU the female
hormone now mixed, with many
steer .fattening rations, nave made
high gains In recent tests at the
SpurAgricultural Experiment Sta
Hon.

Hormone-fe-d steers gained 32
pounds more and bad a, f

auvamagein carcassweigni over
those nqt. --fed the hormone, ac-
cording .to John H. Jones of the
Texas A&M College System.

In the samefeeding trials, steers1
fed 150 me of terramycln dally
went to market 21 pounds heavier

Jet Hits House, '

2 Dead, 3 Injured
NAGOYA. Japan IP A U.S.

Sabre Jet crashed into a row of
Japanesehouses near here today,
killing the pilot and a.
boy and prltically injuring three
other Japanese, 5tl 'Air Force
headquarterssaid.

A spokesman said the Sabrewas
coming in for an instrumentland-
ing, missed the runway by about
a quarter of a' mile and crashed
tn flsmw Into live bouses, de?
straying one.

. HospitalUed .with critical lnlur
4es were a baby, al

woman and a man.
They and the boywere In the

House.

than those receiving no antibiotic.
Steerson terramycln also required
14 per cent less feed per pound of

'gain.

Ray Adams ofaAckejley.ls-- oriel
farmer who doesn'tLie t any rath
go to waste If he can help It. Be?
sides having bis land terraced;
Adams has built a series of ter-
races and road blocks to- - trap all
the runoff water flowing down the
road.

The system has worked to per-
fection this sorine. On the field
yhlch caughtextra water his-fee-d

crop u iwice as nign as tnat on
adjoining fields. rt

The poor woman must have had
a terrible toothache. Scientists am
now" saying shedied in agony with
an Mmpactcd wisdom tooth, and

Thejtfemay
in

bones were dug near!
Midland sometime ago, 'and Pro
claimed e oldest skeleton ever
found In the world.

This information was Riven out
in a speech,"by Dr. Frank-W-ardla-

ai i.urp,u3 unsu iwo weeKS ago.
He the TexasUniversity Press
whlchf be heads is publishing a
book On subjectunder the title.
or -- ine Miarana Discovery."

After carrying, the bones to Aus
tin wbere tney were given evkrv
known test, te archaeologists be-
lieve the skeleton to be much older
than the Folsom Man lived
more than 10,000 yearsago.

The Midland woman was a prod-
uct of the Pleistocene Aee when
the glaciers,were receding from
me iNortnern part or tne United
States to form the Great Lakes.
In .the earlier part of Jtnis -- ziwhich was thousands of years long.
the dinosaurs and other giant
mammals lived.

Dr. Vardlaw said the book was
beingwritten in scientific language
but would contain .much informa-
tion about the age In which the
woman lived. The book Is to be pub-
lished in July and sell for $3.50

fper copy
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Jf you need
a neV cooler
you will find

size for
every pur
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famous-- Una

of Wright
Cool' 1 at
our ore.
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Kremlin Seeks

To Shift Japan

Into Neutral :

WASHINGTON fl Russia"Is
now seeking to "neutralize Japan
at well as GermanyIn a probable
strategy aimed eventually at ex-

tending Its Influence ovtr both key
Industrial nations.

U.S. officials said today that
Russia's designs on Japan stand
out clearly in one reported price
tag which Moscow hasput on mak-

ing a peace treaty with Tokyo-withdr- awal

of U.S. troops 60 days
after the treaty becameeffective.

When the United Statesand most
of Its World War II allies signed
a peacetreaty with Japan, a sep-
arate agreement was negotiated.
It said American forces may re-
main In Japanas long as a danger
of Communist aggression exists
and the Japaneseare Unable to
meet It effectively.

The State Department made no
comment on the Tokyo reports.
Officials said the treaty discus-
sions between Russia and Japan,
being held In London, arc formally
no affair of the United States.Rus-
sia's designs are a matter of In-

tense Interest here, however.
What now appearsto be true Is

this: The Soviets have discovered
that strong-ar- tactics such as
they were using as recently as
last Winter merely strengthen
antagonism against them. Without
abandoning their major objectives,
they now are using completely dif
ferent tactics the tactics oc good
will and peacemaking.

The major purpose defensively
Is to split the United Statesapart
from its allies In Europe"and Asia

to leave it Isolated and to leave
Allied countrieswithout the source
of military strength which this
country has provided since the
cold war began.

Their purpose offensively, while
smokescreened by peacetalk now.
.Is eventually to extend their pow
er pver Germany .. and Japan
whose industrial resources could
swing the military balance In Eu-
rope and! Asia. t

JnEuropethe Soviets can try to
lull French fears of a revived Ger
man military machine with neu---

iraiuv arguments,in dou curope
and "The Tar Ea'st they can hold
out the luresof a peacefulfuture.

o .

ConfusingDay

For Shopper
BOSTON Mrs. Dorothy

The lady question islhe
whose lip to Boston

the

who

'v-
-

of Manchester; came
on a shopping trip yes

terdayand there began a very
confusing day for her.
, She parked her.beachwagon on

Newburg Street and, went about
her shopping. She returned to the
beach waeon. deposited her our--

Phasesandwentoff againfor more
shopping.

When she returned to the beach
wagon the second time, the first
budljes she placed there were
mlsslnrfj

Philosophically, the retracedhen
steps and bought duplicates of the
missing articles.

She"placed'those In the beach
wagon and droveoff toward home.

In the Chaflestown district she
discovered she wasn't driving her
own beachwagon. She had some-
body else'sand unknown to her
police naiT'la'Dbco. it as stolen
car.

Mrs. Boardman drove back to
Boston and found her own beach
wagon,with the first purchasesshe
.had made.

The beach wagon 'situation was
straightened Board-ma- n

wound up with-- two of everything

she wanted only one of.
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W will put --your,
present conditioner
In top shape.We havt
all needed parts.
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See our complete lint tf
lumps, connections,fuk
ng and everything yau

need for your air

HARDWARE
Wa Give S&H Green Stamps ,

504 Johnson Free Parking

$uii'$ GroupTo,
Hold Meptinb At
ColoradoResort
rfE8TISrPARK( Celoado-T-hl
beautiful summer vacation spot Is
again tee lite for Ftirr's Super
Markets' annual convention, June
20 through June 22,

More. than 200 persons will gath-
er for the fourth annual meeting,

so much bettermade.,.
worth more when trade

the third In a at the famous
Stanley Hotel, here at Estcs Park.
Headingthe d e 1 e g a 1 1 o n is Hoy
Furr, presidentof Purr's, Inc. with
headquartersat Lubbock.

Store managers,market manag-
ers, department heads, company
executives, and their wives will
attend while-- a sprinkling of manu-
facturers, who play host at some
events,will bo on hand, The pro-
gram, opens with the' Monday din-

ner, a Barnyard at the Ca-

sino. Business sessions arc held

Wednesday& morn-
ings Tuesday

night a

Lubbock.

Albu-
querque,

MAtBBR i sryiecar
Winner of 36 InternationalAwards distinctive beauty! And Studebaker'a
long, low streamlines rcduco weight and wind-dra-g . . . increaseperformance1

0iMtaeiEcovouycar
Winner of Mobilgaa Economy RunSweepstakesfor secondstraightyear, with
record of actual per 1 And Studcbakeruses non-premiu-m fucll

VUBR1 QtAry CAR
Count on quality In a Studebakeri carsore products of far-ahe- ad engi-

neering . . . precision-machine- s and methods. . . finest materials, all throughI

prcedwmthelowest
Commander oneof price V-- 8s . . . Championono of lowest price cars!
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SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO.

CLUES ACROSS:

Party

--KSSsi

Eaaf ATifkBJ' w.-- t

SJHUBJ3

&1 1

Explanation Of
V

There job here of some knd;ojthe answer must tie
with Only Dry suits, The little girl .could be helping
Dry the dishes, fry. too remote and for little girl par--
Ucularly. Pry and Cry do not point any Job.

Lot best. Certainly good' pupil wouldn't.leave Lot out
but too much expect even the best pupils not
leave Dot out occasion.

The suggestion that the star tries do so, favoring LJv.
good actor tries'to Live the part, but will not be influenc-

ed by the fact...that he does not Like it
II. The "mealtime" setting favors Plates. Children can be'

nuisance by repeatedlychanging Places all sorts times
but Plates would nave .to be mealtime.

15. Say more direct In court what they Say that counts,
regardless what they Saw, They may lie, be vague,
about what they Saw.

19.' Aviary fits the clue because the clue picks out the
nervous" person. Many people, even with excellent

nerves; wouldn't care venture Into Apiary. Only
very 'nervous person would refuse to, go Into Aviary
which usually contains harmless birds.

20. Rule more apt The Implication that there Is. only ono
permissibleInterpretation (the correct oncV This true Of

Rule, but two stage playersmay Interpret Role brilliant-
ly, but very differently and may well hard say that
they aren't both rlghL

ZL The key phrase Is "If they're put up" Racks.are "put up"
whereas Ricks are built with the material in hand.

Nine preferred,You'd be much .more than "a little taken
aback" nobody at all turnedtip. Three extra guests would

BASE
Plus $2.50 Bonus If

Mailed Entry ls-O-
ri

Postcard,Noh In Envelope

An Additfqnal
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Tuesday and
while afternoon Is.

filled with outdoor activities That
star-studd- floor showjs

scheduled.
Personnel willcome to this apot

from IB West Texasand New Mex
ico cities, from Lcvek
land, Plalnvlow, Brbwnfleld, Chil
dress,Monahans, Snyder, Midland,
Llttlcflcld, Big Spring, Odessa a,

and El Paso, Texas,, and
from 'Hobbs, Ttoswcll, and

New Mexico.
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"KENEDY,

Kenedy lloy. Scouts yesterday
started what they lent
scout tried la Texas
160 miles to Indian Creek Camp

Kcrrvllle, In Texas
country, They mido It to Fashing,
20 mllci southwest of here,

day. They are carrying all
equipment on their backs.
A scoutmaster it going along-wal- king

Ska- - ULimi,
Sludabakerwins Odd Cup' In

of 36 outstandingInternational
Awards to Studcbaker for distinc-
tive, styling.
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MOTOR CO. 206

The

. More Difficult Clues
be a little surprising, but not all that astounding since such
things do happen. '

26. Set best fits the clue, grammatically. Only people can pro-
vide company. Many men enjoy tht company oi their own.

i Set (clique of people), or persons of the'ir own Sex.

CLUES DOWN:;

1, Told is the more probable answer. Ever)' mother knows from
experience 'that she, all too often', cannot expect them to
come In when they are Cold, but she certainly expects them
to come in when they are Told.

4. Fakes may look better since the faking may be less ejident
akes look much the same close up and it Is by taaje rather

than by inspection that one' decides how good they are.
Lakes Is too general. .

3. Bet Is preferred-- since the winning margin' of Set must
be nt least two games. The singular "game" is more apt
for Bet Furthermore,'for Bet to miajlfy'you ieed not be
playing yourself and the clue doesnot stipulate that you arc.

"
8. Boar is best.' A Boar ISfcCohimonVy a domestic animal ahd

one running loose would probably catfsc o certain amount
of commotion, A Bear running loose would cause a real
panic, not Just a certain amount of commotion

.
12. Lady Is preferred.A Lazy person will like tq be waited on.

A Lady may like to be vslted on," on may even bo quite
willing to wait on others.

13. Sailing Is !&st "Havoc" Is always played with something.
Plural or extensive, so that one single" Sapling Is not apt
Sailing, a broaderterm. Is correct and a better answer.

17. Racket Is best A man chooses a tennis Racket to suit him-
self but he will often have a Jacket to please his wlfo or his
social obligations.

PRIZE NEXT WEEK
-

11AA Plus Special Bonuses'
From Cooperating

Merchants Of Big Spring

$ J5f00 to RegularHome Delivery or Mail
Subscribers,to The Herald

(Contest open only to residents-includi-ng Military-- pf

'
A

''.Howard, pawson, Borden, Glasscock, Martin arid Mitchell Counties),

GET IN ON THE FUN-A- ND PAYOFFf
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NewCity Directory
CanvassLaunched

The Hudspeth Directory Co. be-
gan," a house-to-hou- canvass of the
town this week to obtain Informa-
tion to be used In compiling the
new city directory. '

i
Joe Clark, superintendentOf the

company, estimated that the new
directorieswould be ready for dis-
tribution some time In September
or by early November. He said the.
house-to-hou- se survey Is expected
to take about threo weeks and the
checking, rechecklng, advertising
and printing part would consume
the rest of the time.

Employe of the city businesses
are surveyedas well aseach"home
In order to get a double check on
the accuracy of addresses and
names.However, the publishers do
not guarantee that the directory
will be completely free of mis-
takes.Tbey request that any error
be brought to their attention for
.correction.

Clark said that their biggest
problem was obtaining sufficient
help for the surveys In order to
get through In a minimum of time.

INDOCHINA

OrientalPatience
SeenIn Refugees
By PRESTON GROVER

SAIGON W--It Is night, and be-

low my hotel wlnflow 400 refugees
from Communist North Vict Nam
huddle In the ratn. It is sticky,
smotheringhot

On one side ot the street Is the
big Magestlc Hotel, with an orches-
tra playing. On the other side Is
a building occupied by shipping
and Insurancecompanies.Close to
each building, .is a strip ofdt"y
sidewalk protected by the caves;
There huddle "the refugees. Only
the babies can lie down where it
Is dry. The grownups brace their
backs against the wall and pull
their legs close up In front otthem
In ways only Orientalscan do, But
the rain falls steadily on their feet,
sHlns and thighs.., "t .

Mosyy they are silent, waiting
for the dawn when they wlll'begln

. to dry. They will go over to the
Saigon River, to. relieve them-
selves, and from a street vendor

.will buy a bowl of rice, with 'a
little red vegetablesauce. In the
morning, with the sun, they will
begin to be merry.

The patience of the Oriental is
beyond all Western understanding.

These refugees are 90 per edit
Roman Catholics. Three-quarte- ns

.of a million of them fled south
after the Geneva conference, most-
ly In French and American ships.
They left behind most Of what
they had becausethey were afraid
life under the Communist-le- d Vict- -
mlnh would not be endurable.Here
most of them have been placed
In camps and slowly will be re-
settled, but. that is a 'long and
wearing process. American money
Is helping out.

Here in the South they arc
among people who don't like the
Northerners too well. Here mostly
the people are Buddhljts. Budd-
hism is a tolerant .religion, nut
these Northerners have conc to
crowd for Jobs, for land, and for
space In towns and villages. Pre-
mier Ngo Dlnh Diem is a Norther-
ner aedt-- Catholic, nvl his gov-
ernment Is doing much for the
refugees. But it is a continuing
problem.

The Vietnamese areasmall peo--
pie, A man has the
handprint of a Ameri-
can boy.

They are finely built, and most
of the women arc slender, with
high cheek bones and flat breasts
that hardly break the contour of
gaily colored tubular gowns. Some

- of the women are crashlngly bcau--

v tlful and along with many men
arc highly educatedIn French and
focal . schools. Among these the
French find support for their de--

to stay on,

" To' this hour and HJs very late
as empires go high-lev- French
officials continue to argue that
France can maintain a parte! Its

a nrlvllcced position here. The
Americans, many French and
virtually all Vietnamese to whom

' I have" talked, say that "Is not
possible.

The Americans sec a job and
want toget on wflh It their way.

v

Ana wny now
These are among rcJsons ad-

vanced by tho French:
1. They insist the Americans

here are trylnjr;to be more
r colonialist than the Vlctmlnh.

2. Eighty years of French rule,
with French schooling of the elite,
have left a fund of good will which
should not bd thrown away. If It
Is allied solidly with Americansup-

port, the French Insist, it can sus-

tain a government able to resist
Vlctmlnh Influence better than any
other combination.

3. Diem Is crushing local region

PleasantJune
WeatherOutlook

Br Tht Anocnudrun
PleasantJune weather was the

outlook fonmost arcas4n t'ho east-

ern half of the nation today but
"it was rainy In many Sotjthwcst
and Western sections.

Skies were clear. wi(h light
winds, over tho eastern.third of

the Country exccn't'Florida, where
"It was cloudy, with. a few light
showers.

It also was cloudy from. Texas
northward to Minnesota and the
Dakolas and from --WpnfcitttWeAk
ward across Washington and'ore-go-n.

'

ThcVf wero scatteredshowers In

the west central plains rcglop,
I lonlana, Washington and Oregon.--

Hudspeth has no regular staff tor
this Job and mustrely on the hiring
of local people. He said that anoth-
er problem was getting aU the
busliiessestocooperatefully. Clark
explained that ".sting employes
took a lot of time and was perhaps
Inconvenient, but it was the only
way. the company could give the
public complete Information.

The new directory will have es-
sentially tho same divisions as
last year's book. It will contain
an alphabetical list of
names of residents"and business
es, a directory of householders,a
numerical (crisscross) telephone
directory, a buyersguide, a classi
fied business directory and a tax
payers directory.

The bookwill begin with a statis-
tical and generalreview of the city
and some miscellaneous informa
tion about the city, county and
state.

The Hudspeth Directory Co,
maintains a Directory Library In,
the Chamberof Commerce here
for free reference by the public.

al groupings notably the Bud-

dhist Hoa Hao and the Cao Dal.
Tho French say theso should be
left to resist Vlctmlnh infiltration;'
Diem, the French claim, has no
following amotyg the people. (This'
is disputed.He hassomeIn central
Viet Nam, Americans say, little,
in me xar more populous ana ricn-e-r

South. It Is one of the big "Us"
about Diem.) . ,

4. If the Trench expeditionary
force leaves "before a - broadly,
Dasoa governmentis lormea wiin
full American and French'support.
every white man In this ' country
will be slaughtered.,

These points were outlined to me
by a high French offlclaL I could.
only recall to him a dozen similar
statementsmade to me by high-lev- el

British officials In India be-

fore the country was liberated In
1947. The ideas were different only
to the extent that conditions in the
.two countries were different.

.In India, nothing like that hap-
pened. Civil war broke out in In-
dia; 10 times'tnbTg brutal than Is
possible here. Some estimatesare
that as many as 10 million Mos-

lems. Sikhs and Hindus were
killed. Without question,,at'least
that many more Vere driven out
of homes the Hindus and Sikhs
fleeing to India, the Moslems to
Pakistan. Yet no whites were set
upon, and the English, from being
the most unpopular, now are the
most popular foreigners In India.
. A similar, though much smaller,
clvil'war could, break out here .be-
tween he VietnameseIn the South
and the VJctmlnh, nominally in
th North hut with suDnortprs
seeded throu"ghSut the South and"n
In- - this capital City Itself.

Americans are betting thar? It
won't, that Prerrilcr Diem will re-

main Jn control, that the Vietna-
mese 'army will show real effec-
tiveness .within the coming few
months, and that the general elec-
tion Diem has called for In July
to form a new assembly will
strengthen his position ,here.

inai e risic Americans arc
taking, it may work out that way.
It may not. If it does not, much
American Influence is gone, for
it Diem falls the Americanshave
nobody else. America once before
pinned its hopes largely on one
man, Chiang

It Is a big gamble. How high
arc the stakes the United States
Is prepared to play? if the Com-

munists begin to win, will Amer-
ica rush In S to 10 divisions 'of
troops to hold South Vict Nam?
It Is haril to believe Congress
would approve that.

One prospect"seenby many here
Lis that Viet Nam will remain dl- -

vidcd.atihc middle, wlththe North
Communist, the South

It could work out that way.
One thing alone seems certain

if all Indochina goes Communist,
resistanceto-- communism,through-
out Southeast AsW, even Into In-

dia, will be weaVcncd, '
(Last of I series) '
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(ThoseThings

Will Happen
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QUARTER, Operation Alert plte

governmenttelegrams In-

dicating otherwise,the .Agriculture
Department wants It known that
all crop control, continue In ef-

fect
And the wheat referendum,

which like crop controls almostbe-
came a casualty of Operation
Alert 1955 will be held as iched--

s.
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Magic
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The Agriculture Department, as

part of Us.mefetUssUoa rate,, dis-
patchedtelegrams to many If net
all states yesterday annoasckg
cancellation of .acreageallotments
and farmers' marketing auotason
all crops except tobacco and for-
got to that the orderswere
lust make-believ- e.

THre was momentary conster-
nation In the field offices, for the
telegrams sounded urgent and
were signed "Benson."

The wires also called off the
wheat referendumon June 25 the
idea being to unleash full farm
production for a supposedly

nation at war.
A department here sadly
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gramswas seatout to expiatewhet
had happened.

It was doubtful that
of Benson knew any
thtog- - about it He had a speech
date la and didn't take
part m operation of
the

Strmon Ornery
TOLEDO, Ohio tfl The Ref.

John T. Mitchell, 73, finished a
funeral sermon entitled "The Un--
frrtvrlMneiw. rtF TVnih" vfn.
day, sat died of a.heart
attack at St.Haul's AMJZ. Church,
Church.

,
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Flr At m
W-- Wh. the

I

MMnHnMn JhoiC1w V0MMMMC IHtt
was ttempttas;to re-

trieve a baseballglove iron a reef
fire broke out tn the
Udder engine, A

passer-fe-y sounded an alarm that
brought .40 other vetenteer fire
fighters to me scene. The eosjme
was badly damaged.
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Father'sDay SermonsTo

FeatureSundayServices
Father! Day lermons will be

given In tome of the local churches
Sunday, while others will sot ob-er-ve

the day with a talk. s
VacJUon Bible Schools openings

will be announced In a few groups.

The 'Lutheran Church members
will bring their school to a close
this evening with a program and a
display of the work done in the
school for the past two weeks.

BAPTIST
At the morning service for the

First BaptistChurch. 511 Main, Lt
James Bailey will fill the pulpit,
speaking on "The Surrendered
IJfe " Special music will be given
by Mrs, Bailey. The lieutenantwill
speak again for the evening serv-
ice.

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said at 7 a.m. and

10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30-- 6 p.m. and .from 7--8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. Edward Bastien, OM1,
will say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church .(Spanish-speakin- g) at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Confessions
will be heard from.-8:3- 0 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
Vlncel Larsen will talk to the

congregation of the First Chris-
tian Church, 911 Goliad, Sunday

"rnorolng, as the pastor of the
church, the Rev. Clyde Nichols,
will be away. The topic will be
"What Keeps Men From Christ?"
Text will bfc Mark 10:21. There
will be no evening worship serv-
ice, but the Youth Group will meet
at 7 .p.m.

CHURCH OF
NAZARENE
E. 4th at Austin

VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

June 20 July T

8:45-11:4-5 A. M.

L. V. REAZIN, Pastor

H

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Stressingtheaup re ma cy of

spiritual power, this Sunday's serv-

ices in the Christian Sc tenet
church, 1209 Gregg, will be on the
subject, "Is the Universe, Includ-
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic
Force?" Scriptural selections from
the King James Version of the
Bible will Include the account of
Christ Jesus feeding the multitude
as recorded by Matthew (14:14-2-0)

and John's account (6:16-21- )

of Jesus walking on'-th-e sea.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ellis Homes Church of Christ,

Air Base Road, will hear B)U
Teague at both services Sunday,
since the regular minister is hold-
ing a meeting In another town.

The subject chosen by Lyle
Price, minister of the Main Street
Church of Christ 1401 Main, Is
"My Duty As A Christian." His
topic Sunday evening is "The Big
Church."

CHURCH OF COD
Rev. Hal Hooker will be in the

pulpit at the morning and evening
servicesat the Main StreetChurch
of God.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. and a sacramentmeeting at
7:30 p.m. Services will be 'held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
For the Church of the Naxarene,

Fourthand Austin Streets,the Rev.
L. V. Reazln, pastor, makes the
fgUowlng announcementsr a t u

afternoon at 5:05 there will be
a sacred musical program,o v e r

t'KBST. Sunday School will be-- at
9:45 a.m. Sunday, wlthmornlng,
worship at 10:45 am.

The sermon topic.is "A 'Father
Who Put God Jlrst'i
'Young People, Intermediatesand

Juniors, will meetSunday at 7 p.m.
The evening servicewill be at 7:45
p.m. The sermon subject will be
"Getting Ready For The Big Day."

Vacation Bible School will be
held from June y 1. from
8:45 to 11.15 a.m. There will be a
prayer meetlng"Wednesday at 7:45
p'.m and a prayer and fasting

JPhiljipsMemorial BaptisttChurch
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School A. M.
PreachingService , 11:00 A. M. -
Training Union 6: P M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

fllST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday '
' SundarSchool . 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship 10.50 A. M.
EvangeUstl - --rjca ..,.. . .i .,.., 7:30 P. M.

: 7:30 P. M.
Friday .' . 70 p M--

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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service Friday from 1--2 p.m. The
Youth Caravan will be held Fri-

dayat 5:30 p.m.

at SL

505 will be a
of Holy at 8

a.m. service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, will be
at 11. The Young

will meet at the
at 6:30 p.m. and class
at 7 p.m. .In the rector's office.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer of St .

Paul's Ninth and
Scurry, will have as his sermon
topic Sunday "Is It A
Valid School wlU
meet at 10 a.m.

This the exer-
cises of the Dally Bible
School will be held at 7:30 p.m.
A program will be given and the
work of the children will be on

will b e
servedby the ladles of the church.
The public Is Invited to attend.

For the the
Rey, JesseYoung of Park

Church will have as his
"The Of A True

His text will be
6:4, Bible Study will begin

at 7:30 pjn., to be by the
service at 8 p.m. The sub-

ject at this time wlU be
Or from the text,

2:1.
The Rev. O. W, Carter, district

will preach ati the
service of First

400 Scurry. His topic
is to be In the eve-
ning. Dr. Jordan Grooms will be
in the pulpit, on

Jacob's
"The Is the of

the sermon to be by the
Rev. Wayne of the Wes-
ley Church

His for
Sunday evening Is "How
Would Live If He Were Here."

.

0
The Rev. Gage LJoyd will speak

on the "What U Am A
on Sunday Tjie

choir hai oreDared the anthem.
"As Torrents In by El--1

gar Rev. Lloyd's topic eve--
ning will be "When We Come To
uuicjvn m

DAY '

Services at the Seventh Day
have beer?

from the to the
Sabbath school will begin
at 230 p.m. and church
at 3:30 p.m. Elder RichardC. Bar?
ron of ifOl fill the pulpit.

ISRAEL ' . . -
Friday

of Israel vllF bo held' in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock. e

'
school at the United

Church will be at'lQ a.m.,
followed by at 11.

a.m. will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study
at 7 p.m..

BIBLE
The

will meet at 9 15 aJn. Sunday In
the of the SetUes Hotel.

BIBLE CLASS
The. Bulldere "Bible Class will

meet at 8 30 a'm. Sunday In Car
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LATTER-DA- Y

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday--

EPISCOPAL
Services Mary's Episcopal

Church, Runnels, cel-

ebration Communion
Family worship

morning

People'sFellow-
ship ParlslFlIouse

instruction

LUTHERAN

Lutheran Church,

morning,
Excuse?"Sunday

evening, closing
Vacation

display. Refreshments

METHODIST
morning worship,

Metho-
dist sub-
ject, CredenUals
Christian." Ephe-sla-ns

followed
evening

"Using
Losing?"

Hebrews

superintendent,
morning Metho-
dist Church,

announced.

speaking "Climb-
ing Ladder."

Father" subject
preached

Parmenter
Memorial Methodist

Sunday morning. subject
3'e.sus

PRESBYTERIAN

subject,,
Father?" morning.

Summer'.'
Sunday

SEVENTH. ADVENTIST
st

.Church changed
morning afternoon.

Saturday
.services

Midland

TEMPLE
Regular evenlng.tervices

Temple

UNITED PENTEC6STAL
Sunday Pen-

tecostal
rqomlng, worship

Evening worship
'Wednesday

BUSINESSMEN'S .CLASS
Businessmen's Bible-.Clas- s

ballroom

BUILDER'S

TRINITY
BAPTIST
CHURCHH

(810 11th Place)

JUNE 19th

JULY 1st

EVANGELIST T. L. SLIJvtP

Athens, Texas,'Preaching

Services Daily - 7:30-- A.M.,

j9:3Q A.M.; 7:30 .P.M., 8:00 P.M7
. .

- EVERYONE. WELCOME i

fcC 0

penter'sJTaTl at 906 W. SnJ9t CW--
fee and dougnmita wui re served
prior to theJesson.All denomina-
tions are Invited.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
General Protestantlervices- - will

be held at 11 a.m. In the base
chapel with Chaplain Charles J,
Fix speaking on "Keep In Con-

tact," Sunday School will be held
at 10 a.m. In the chapel annex.

Confessions for the Catholics
will be heard at 8:30 a.m.. and
mass will be at 9 a.m. in the
chapeL

"2 StatesTake
StepsTo End
Segregation

NASHVILLE, Tenn. U' Tennes-
see and Kentucky have taken Ini-

tial ateps to end segregatedpublic
school education under state law.

The Tennessee State Board of
Education announced a new long-ran-ge

plan to Integrate state sup-
ported colleges, It was immediate-
ly labeled "weak," and "evasive"
by the National Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People.
The Tennessee plan was to be

an answer to a suit filed in
Memphis by five Negroes seeking
to force admission to Memphis
State College.

The plan calls for integration to
be completed by the 1959-6- 0 school
year. "Qualified" Negro graduate
studentswould be admitted begin-
ning next faU, seniors the follow-
ing fall, then juniors, sophomores
and finally freshmen In the fall of
1959.

At Frankfort, Ky., AssL Atty.
Gen. W. Owen Keller said yester-
day the state law which requires
separateand "equal" school facili
ties for white vand Negrd "for allil
practical purposes Is no longer In
existence." fThe ruling came In answerto a
letter from Wayge County School
SuperintendentIra Bell regarding
a request by a. Negro with six
children ofelementaryschool age
that the children be admitted to a
one-roo- white school.

Local SharesIn
Lake ProjectMay
Be'PaidAtOnce

WASHINGTON IB The Senate
Public Wdrks Committee passed
a resolution Thursday-- to let local
Interestsput up their contribution
to the'Ferrells Bridge ReservoirIn
fexas In a lump sum.

The measurewas Introduced by
Sens. Lyndon Johnson and Trice
Daniel, Texas Democrats, and EU
lender, Louisiana Democrat. It
provides that local Interests put
up their required contribution to
ward the project cost in a lump
sum payment of $3,200,000' a.fter
a deadline for construction "has"
been set.

Present law authorizing the 22
million dollar flood control-wat-er

conservation reservoir required lo-

cal Interests to pay as .work ed.

Raising the monev.Droved
difficult since banking houses want
tp know when the work will be
.finished.

Congress has appropriated $1,- -.

247.000 for .the project and Presl--'
dent Elsenhower, has budgeted
$2s450,000 for 'the 'year starting
July r. .

TradesMeasure Is
Up To President

WAHINGTON Ul Sen. Byrd
(D-V- a) said Thursday PresidentEi
senhower "has cot to stand un to

(the pressure" he predictedwill be
generatedunder the new foreign
trade bill.

The Senate comDleted connei.
sional action on the measureyes
terday by voice vote, sending ir
to the President for -- signature
umen win cxiena me, reciprocal

.Trade Agreements law three years
I and give the Presidentnew powers
to cut tariffs 5 per cent in each
ear.

t" Byrd said In.an Interview that
j amendments, by the SenatCto pro-- !
vide additional safeguardsagainst

ipheap Imports for domestic
were in no sense crippling

10 ine, reciprocal trade
program.

I In every case, he. emphasized,
(the Presidentw'ill

' retain the final
J say on tariffs. . .

Dallas, Houston
StoresTo Mere

DALLAS W Merger,of the
famed Nelman-Marcu- s of Dallas
with the nine-stor- y Ben Wolfman.
Inc., store ot Houston tvas anlj
nouncea inursaay oy omciiix oi
the tUo organlzaUons.

A Jointannouncement from Stan-
ley Marcus.,,presidentof the Dallas
firm, and Wolfman said the trans-
action was arranged on a stock
trade basis. Financial terms.were
not disclosed.

Wolfman, who founded the Hous-
ton store In 1918, will becoW a

ent and director of
The Houston store

will take over the name Nelman-Marcu- s

but j ID continue to oper;
ateunder the managementof Wolf-
man and his son, Lee Wolfman..

rt
m

Kilqore Lad Dies
WhenHit By Car- -

KILGORE, Tex. UWRayford Lee
Morris, son of Mr
and Mrs. B. R. Morrjs, was' struck
and killed by a Car Wednesday. In-
vestigatorssaid the ..child jan out
Into the street from, a residential
driveway.Ilia, mother aUo'uaa hit
by ine car wnen anevanalter him,
but wasn't believedr aeriously in
iurtd. i

JosiahKttps the Passover
'THE CELEBRATION WAS GREATEST

m JUDAirs insTOiwr ,

Scriptureit Chronicle,!!; 11 Ktngi tS.
By newmXn OAMFBEU.
THE OBSERVANCE of the

Passoverhad been neglected In
Judah for many'years, although
it was supposed to be observed
annually. Now under the good
King Josiah, It was celebrated
as never before in Judah. We
read: "And Josephkept a Pass
over unto the Lord In Jcrusalenfi
and they killed the Passoveron
the fourteenth day of the first
month.

Josiah told the Levttes that
taught all Israel, to put the holy
rk "In the house which Solo-

mon, the son of David, king- - of
Israel did build; serve how the
Lord your God, and His people
Israel"

The ark had evidently been re--
moved,presumably duringthe ex-

tensive repalraof the temple. The
Levites were not to bear theark
on their shouldersas was usual
They were to attend atrlcUy to
the ministration In the temple
and tu worshippers. They were
to kill the Passover (sacrifice)
andaanctlfy themselves and "pre-
pare your brethren, that they
may'do according1 to the word of
the Lord."

The people wereto divide them-
selves that "for every distinct
family among1 the people who
came to the Passoverthereshould
be a portion of a LevtUcal family

said unto ua Inf
0

tojnlnlster." George Rawllnson,
The was most generous,

"furnishing the paschal
goats for the whole number

of the people, the prlnces coujd
only have given them cattle for

offerings." and kids
were permissible Passdyeroffer-
ings, exceptby the very poor.

theervlcewas prepared,
and the priest in their
place, the Levitts in their
courses, according to the king's
command." Everything was done
laccording to the prescribed
lifthe Pentateuch.

The priests separatedfrom the,
remainder of the paschal lambs
those parts which were be'
burned on the altar; that Is, the
feet, the kidneys, etc. ThVsepart3

gave to the officers, who
took them up to thealtaj
handed them" to the officiating
pricsts.'V-Ccprg-e Rawllnson.. .

--"And they roasted tie Pass-
over with fire according, to the
ordinance; but the other, . h o--l y
offering sod, ( .the In
and in .caldrons, and in pans, and
divided" them" speedily among all
the people,"
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.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Over

Want ..

To KnovV

How To Meet:

Difficult

Situations?

Norman Vincent

Peale
HasThe

Answer

In .His Column

irr the

SUNDAY
HERALD'

Imaginations usually Tery
great temple dif-

ferent groups people'here
there, Levltcs taking
them portion delicious

"And singers,
Asaph their place ac-

cording commandment
David," porters waited

gate; they might
depart their service;

brethren Levltcs pre-
pared them."

George Rawllnson Writes
"The alnglng Levltes,

division body,
divided 'courses

which temple service
turn."

greatest Passover
celebrated Judah. "All

service prepared
keep Passover,

burnt offerings upon
altar Lord, according

commandment King Josiah.
"And children Israel

presentkept Pass-
over that time,

unleavenedbread days."
Passover

reign Josiah.
youngerchildren might

encouraged discuss
celebrations preparation
therefor1. older might

called attention

JL!l)R1?

,gtaa when they house
the'Lo'rd." Psalm ittil.

king
lambs

thank Lambs

atood

order

they

feet) pots;

Try-t- o make

meat.

every

other
ekch

kept

truth possible
nation prosperous
Judah

exaltation, then
years

week's lesson ended
happiness rejoicing.

Today's tragedy fin-

ish.
Thirteen reafi elapsed

since great Passover,
Necho, king 'Egypt, marched

army
syrian army Charchemish

Euphratesriver.
Why good king Josiah 'ahould

think fight against
Necho know. king

Egypt ambassadors
Josiah saving
quarrel Judah, Josiah
continued take stand.

thought, as Inde-
pendent monarch, pro-
ject "territories.

course battle Josiah
mortally wounded enemy

archers.' ended glorious
reign Judah's beat
kings.

buried"
sepulchres fathers,
Judah Jerusaleiri.mourned
him."
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Baby Suffocates'
apnpus christi un rive--

mohth-ol- d Sharon Kay Ferguson
suffoclatedwhen her head became
uriwttrari tiMtvopn mlttrCSS and
the bars of her baby bed Wednes
day. Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, mo
mother, said she gave her daugh--

t HsiMla nrt tu-- hmiri later
found the body dangling beneath
the bed.

'"

thn

Farm CasK'Drojiy
WASHINGTON UV-T-ht Agricul-

ture reported today
farWrs' cash recclpti from mar-
keting In the months ot
1933 totaled approximatelytlO.aeo,.
000,000, decreaseot pet cent
from the correspondingperiod
year ago.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster Gcorgo Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 1000 A.M.
Preaching Service 11.00 A.M.
EvangelisticService 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 8" PM
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

"GOSPEL PREACHERS OF BIBLE TIMES DID NOT EXPECT
PEOPLE TO BELIEVE SOMETHING JUST BECAUSE

THEY PREACHED IT; BUT ENCOURAGED THEM TO
STUDY THE SCRIPTURES FOR THEMSELVES"

Sermon Topic for 10:40 a. m.

"TREES OF DESTINY"

Chart Illustrated Sermon for 7:30 p. m.

r
THE CHURCH WHICH MEETS

AT E. 4TH AND BENTON STS.
"

. T. H. TARBET, Prechr

You Ara Always Welcoma At Tha

CHURCH OF CHRIST
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

' 0

Fourth and Nolart
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 8.4S A. M. 'Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 1S:45 P.--

Evening Worship (:i54?..M.
'WEDNESDAY SERVICE

Prayer MeeUng 7:iS P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
llth-'Plaj- e and Goliad

i . 3
4

Rev. A. H. Posey,

rv r-- ' '& .- -
or

' m. ry jC- - j

five
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Sunday School . . , 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. , .. ;. . . . 11:00 a.m.
Tralnlng Unloa . . 7:00 pjan.
Evening Worship ; 8:00 p.m..
Prayer Meeting-- Wednesdays 8:00' p.ni.

9

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School a 0:45 a.m.

10:50 a.m.

, . "What Keeps Men From
ti??xm-- 9

Morning Worship

Christ?"

Evening .Worship

. We Invite You To w.nr. par
m jTrr Knnuri o ... . . .... . . . '' '" Miniltcr" Worship With Us

iaaaataa)

Sunday School
Superintendent

BlessedBe theNameof the Lord!
"Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but In low-
liness of mind,let each esteem other than themselves."
PIUUPPIANS 2:3.

YouAr.e Invited
All Men Welcome

a.m.

first

THE

5T

7:30 p.m.

better

Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BusinessMen'sBible Class

. Meets , In Room on of. Settles Hotel
Coffeo"Q:15

Department

Sutfday Banquet Mezzanine

Class 0:45 to 10:30 t.m.
A

AlUodloU-a- ri krsia't to to tbt tharth M ttatlr hdct -- at Ibt ttott- -
)u Dromm. , .

P- -
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Happy Father'sDay
To A Skin-Divi- ng Dad

By DOROTHY ROE
Next la baseball, skin-divin- Is

becoming America's favorite iport
or at least the enthusiasmof

Its addicts makesIt seemso.
It you have a dad who likes

water sports, here's a whole new
field or gift possibilities that
ihould make this a Father'sDay
to remember. If he already has
Joined the skin-divin- g fraternity,
your gift problems are solved. If
he hasn't, he'll probably have the
time of his life learning the new
sport

Skln-dlvln- g is simply underwater
swimming,either in pursuit of fish
or merely for sight-seein- g. The
beginning skin-div- needs, first
of all, some functional and snug-fitti-

swim trunks, and for this
purpose wool Is the ideal fabric
because of Its Warmth and resili-
ence. It's cold down there under
the surface.

To get started at the simpler,
or sight-seein- g variety of skln-dlvln- g,

he will need a face mask,
for looking at underwaterwonders,
and a snorkel, which U a
tube of plastic, glass or rubber
with a mouthpiece at the shortend.
It permits you to breathe while
swimming Just below the surface.
Flexible snorkels are recommend-
ed for safety, since the rigid ones
sometimescatch on something and
pull off the mask.

He will also need flippers, to
send htm skimming through the
water at a good' fast pace, and
wool socks to wear under them, to
prevent chafing.

This Is enough to get a skin-div-er

started. Afte'r he hasbecome
expert at underwater swimming,'
he probably will want to take up
spear-flshln- g, which- -. Is described

' by fans as one of the most thrill-- .
,lng sports. A spear-ftsherm- can

, rig himself out to the tune of
severalhundreddollars, or he can
get the necessaryequipment for
about as little as the basic re-

quirementsfor any sport.
The new skin-div- can make

his own fishing weapon, a simple
rod With a.frog

gig .or barbed point at the end.
Since fish seldom get closer than
10 feet, a rubber sling should be
attachedto the butt. Heavy-walle-d

surgical tubing Is attached, leav-
ing a U toward the point. The
weapon Is cocked by holding the
spear with the rubber over the
wrist and stretching It along the
spearhandle.The diver swims with
the spear-- "on the ready" when

Semi-Form-al Dance
For Kouples Klub

Members of the Kouples Dance
Klub will dance Saturday evenlns
.at 9 to the music of Dean Baker
and his orchestra at the Settles
Hotel. The orchestra comes here
from RanchlandHills Country Club
In Midland.

Host couples for the affair, which
will be semi-forma- l, are Mr, and
Mrs. Bryce Wlglnton, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Klrby.

Beta Sigma Phi 'Meets
STANTON Members of the

Delta Omega Chapter vl --Sa t a
Sigma Phi Sorority dealt with
planning and building a home In
their last meeting. They were
guesta of Mrs. Margaret Rouesche.
She and Mary Erwln were In
charge of the program. $

Enid Wood Initiated
'

STANTON The Initiatory de-
gree has been conferred by the
Order of Eastern Star upon Enid
Wood. Red and white Were used
in decorations with red roses as
the dominantblossom. Twenty-fiv- e

members participated In the af
fair at the Masonic Hall.

I
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Jiffy Ctochet
By CAROL CURTIS

Made in a Jiffy, costs'sotUs to
croctfet vou can haveone to go with
practically every summer frock
you ownl Done In son; wasname
cotton rug yarn on big needles it Is

. a dlllv In white, larkspur blue, lime
yellow, lipstick red! violet, dusty
pink. Bag is 10 Dy 1Z incnes, su or
cotton lined.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
348. YOUR NAME,. ADDRESS,-PATTER- N

NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring, Herald Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N V.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages, 150 designs for knitting
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dotensprbeautlful color transfers.
OrdeTaryou do heedjeworte Tfc
trfts. Only 23 cents.

ri., June17, .1958
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Ahoy, Below!
This skin-div-er wears wool-kn- it

swim trunks, face mask,, flippers
and sling gun. Striped wool Jer-

sey for shore warm-up-s.

fish are near, and lets fly by
releasing the handle.

The commercially available
Hawaiian-- sling, fires a four-fo- ot

steelshaft from a handle tube with
a heavy rubber hand, and Is a
good bet for the novice.

Fishing, Visiting
Is CoahomaNews

COAJIOMA Mr. and Mrsv Tom
Barber and-- Fran have gone to
BuchananDam for a fishing trip.

Mr. and -- Mrs. H. L. Stamps
spentlast week at Martin and oth-
er points for a week of their va-

cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley McQuer-r- y

of Colorado City visited here
with his brotherIra McQuerry,

Mr. and Mrss P. F. Sheedy have
returned home after spending a
week on vacation. They Visited
relatives In Comanche and also
fished at Possum Kingdom Dam.

Mrs. Carl Bates and Loma Jean
Duncan visited several days In
Austin with their brother andfami-
ly Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Duncan.
Mrs. Mattle Duncan, whohad been
visiting In Austin for the past two
weeks, returned home with them.

Mrs, A. .1 Armstrong has return-
ed from a ten-da- y visit In Cleburne
and Glenrose where she visited
friends and relatives. '

Dally Vacation Bible Schools are
In 'progress at the Methodist,
Presbyterian and Bapjlst church-
es. All report nice attendance.

CoahomaOESHas
Installation .

COAHOMA Mrs. Ruth Wirth
has been Installed as worthy ma-

tron of the Coahoma chapterof the
Orderof EasternStar. A. W. Rowe
Is the worthy patron.

The Installing officer was Mrs.
H. H. Tanner, and those assisting
were Mrs. Claudia Adams, mar-
shal: Mrs, Hannah Thompson,
chaplain; Mrs. Erallee Beck-
ham, organist; 'Mrs. Addle Phil-
lips, secretary pro-te- Mrs. Tom
Barber, escort.

Other newly. Installed officers In-

clude Mrs. Edd Carpenter, as-

sociate matron; Melvln Tindol, as-

sociate patron; Mrs. Gene Rowe,
secretary: Mrs. Bert Shlve, treas
urer; Mrs. Maurlne Barr, conduc
tress: Mrs. Lulu, Adams, associate--
conductress;Mrs. MUdrea Menser,
chaplain; Mrs. Tanner, marshal;
Mrs. Eula Bess Westmoreland, or-

ganist; Mrs. Bertie Turner, Adah;
Mrs. Bonnie Miller, Ruth; Mrs.

(Eleanor Garrett, Esther; Mrs.
Francis ;McKlnney, Martha; Mrs.
Fred Silling, Electa; Mrs. Ada
Daniel, warden; Don McKlnney,
sentinel.

DallasGuest.Given
TheatreParty

Betty McConaghle of Dallas was
the honoredguestfor a theatrepar-
ty Thursday afternoon"Jglven by
Mrs. Lee Hanson. Miss McConag-
hle house guest of Rachel
Phelan,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Phelan,-161-1 Johnson.'

Following the party athe'Ritz,
the girls went to the Hanson'home,
where they were served'refresh
ments.Elevenattendee.me aftair,

Miss Phelan accombanledT.Miss
McCohaghli back to her home In
Dallas, leaving this morning by
train.

SundaySchool Clqss
HasSocial,Meeting

"Virtues or A t&risiian" were
told for membersof the LLL Sun
day School Class oLBantlst Tem
pie Thursdayevening: by Mrs. Roy
Black. The group met In the home
of Mrs. Monroe Gaftonl for "the
regular class party.

The opening frayer was. offered
by Mrs; .James Gammori, Games
were played, and a farewell gift

as"presented tq Mrs. Vera Chris- -
ty'i Refreshmentswere served to
15, Including two-guest- JrsrTom
Ouckrier and Mrs. L. D. Phelps.

f

Chain Calls
For Safety
Begin Soon

MTnr.Avn t Imm 11. m
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Midland

By

will launch a "call for the living,"
nation wide life - saVlng project,
based on a chain of telephone
calls. June 20.

Sponsored by the GeneralFeder-
ation of Women's Clubs, in co
operation wltn the President's
Committee for Traffic Safety, the
project Is designed to reach every
Americanhome with an appealfor
special Care and courtesy In driv-
ing

big
on streets and highways over

the three-da-y Fourth of July week-
end.

Each of the five million mem the
bers of GFWC's 18,000 clubs Is be
ing asked to make four telephone
calls between June 20 and 30 ap-

pealing for cafeful driving and
courtesy over the holiday weekend.

At 10:30 a.m. (CST) June 20,
Mrs. Hodge, safety chairman for
the GFWC and a member of the
President's committee, will make
the first telephonecall of the cru-
sade to Mrs. Theodore S. Chap-
man, GFWC presidentat the head-
quartersoffice In Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Hodge then will call Rear
Adm. (Ret.) H. B. Miller, director
of the President's committee;Joe
Mattlson, president of the Auto-
motive Safet) Foundation, and
Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, U.S. treas-
urer and an active worker for traf-
fic safety, all in Washington.

In 1954, the Fourth of July holi-
day

is
traffic toll was 348.

"It is hoped 'the GFWC safety
project will help to preventa repe-
tition of such needlessand tragic
sacrifice to carelessnessin this
year's celebrationof Independence
Day." Mrs. Hodge stressed.

Each recipient of a "call for
the living" will be asked to call
four other persons,andeachof the
four they call to call four others.
In turn, etc.

Ex-Resid-ent

ReturnsTo of

ForsanHome
FORSAN Mrs. S. C. Crumley, In

who has been living in Austin for
the past 10 months, has returned
here to make her home. She has
been visiting herson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crumley In Brownfleld recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt of
Monahans havebeenguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett have
visited friends In Snyder recently.

Taking a vacation trip to South
Texas are Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Pickett. They stopped In n,

where he entered theleft- -

handedgolf tournament.
Mr. and 'Mrs. C. L. Gboch, Janet,

Donald and Patsy are vacationing
In New Mexico andArizona.

Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Ellis and
children have returned from a
trip to Houston, Galveston and Kll-gor- e.

Guests of the B. P. Huchtons
have been Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hatcher and family., of Fort Sura--,

ner, N. M. Mrs. Huchton and Mrs.
Hatcher are sisters.

Mrs. Joe Holladay and Nan have
gone to Dallas where they will
visit Mrs. Holladay'fmother, Mrs.
B. R. Estes. They Will also visit
her mother-in-la- Mrs. Z. T. Hol-

laday of Midlothian. Helen Jo, who
has been visiting her grandmoth
ers, will return horne with her
momcrtna niur,

Picnic, Bingo Are
Given In Honor Of
Mrs. Jim Carter

A picnic and bingo party, given
by Mrs. Anna Mae Berry, honored
Mrs. Jim Carter Thursdayevening
In the Berry home. Ronnie Bur--
nam assisted thehostess In enter-
taining for the miscellaneous show-
er. ,

Airs. Ray White registered
guests-- picnic tableswere decorat-
ed with arrangements.of gladioli In
various colors. Gifts were Disced
on i card tables and In a garden
c,rt a

Following the supper, games of
bingo were played. Prises were
kitchen utensils, and tthese were
presentedto. the bride.

Mrs. Carterwin leave in the next
day or two to make her home in
Odessa, but other affairsire. plan-
ned for her here.

Co-Work- er, Customer
Topic Of Talk For
CreditWomen'sClub

Mrs. Moree Sswtelle was the
spesker for the program of the
Credit Women's Club when they
met Thursday noon In the con-
ference room at the Chamber of
Commerce,

"The er and the Custom-
er" was the topic for Mrs. Saw--
telle's talk. Plans were made for
a picnic pany ai me uaymona
River home at 1509 11th Place at
7:30 o clock, on June27.

A new member, Mrs. J. D.
Jones-- of .Lynn's attended, along
with nineteen members.

Mackl MlUoway won the door
prise which was donated by Mrs.
L. Z Marchbanks,

BetrothalAnnounced.
LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Burt

Adams, 2585 Monterey Street,
Martinez. Calif., announce the en
gagement and aprpoachlhg mar-
riage of their daughter, June, to
Hoke E, Crumplcr. Tha prospective!
bridegroom Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Ottls 'Crumpler, Star Rouje
3. Lamesa.

The weddtug vows will be read In
the Church of Christ In Martinet
Wednesday evening, at I o'clock.'

Slimmer First Mm

Is Most Important
DOROTHY1 V.WHIPPLE, M.D.

Good old summer time brings
With It an extra shareof minor lllsi
that seedfirst aid, Not that young-

sters don't fall 'down the year
around, but at least some of the
winter time their knees are a little
protected bysnowsults.

You heedtq know how to caje for
little alimentsso they don't become

ones.
With minor cuts and scratches

that break the skin, our first con-

sideration Is to avoid Infection. If
skin Is broken there Is always

MeetingDate
ChangedFor
Jaycee-Ette-s

Jaycee-ette-s changed their meet-
ing date and named hostessesfor
the July bingo party at a meeting
Thursday evening at the Wagon
Wheel.

The bingo party at the StateHos-
pital will be held on July 14 and
hostesses for the evening will be
Mrs. Nell Norred, Mrs. Bill Gray
and Mrs. B. L. Helth. This affair

to begin at 6:30 o'clock.
Meeting datelias been set for the

second Thursday in the month In-

steadof the third In order to follow
the hospital party. These, business
meetingswill begin at 8:30 o'clock.

Discussion was held on the uni-
forms planned by the club and
memberswere asked to bring any
suggestions for colors or dressde-
signs to the home of Mrs. Commo-
dore Ryan, 1307 Tucson, on Mon-
day.

Eight members We're present.

BaptistClassMeets
Emily Andrews class members
the First Baptist Church "met In

the home ofMrsJH. J.Agee,Thurs--U
tfay evening for their monthly bus?I

lness and social meeting.
Mrs. NormanReadled the group
the study of the book of Num-

bers. Mrs. Curtis Maboney offer-
ed the closing prayer.

Nine attended.

Mr. and Mrs, Owen W. Scott,
J. O, and Marcla of Silver Spring,
Md- - are here for a visit with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. ). Ulrey,
420 Dallas. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers, 709
E. 16th, left Thursday for San
Antonio, where they attended the
graduation of their son this
morning. He will be commissioned
a second-lieutena- at LacTdand
Air Force Base. From there, he
will be stationedat James Conley
Base in Waco.

Ty

Ingredients!
One cup butter or margarine, 1

cup catchup, 1 cup elder vinegar,
1 tablespoon salt, 2 tablespoons
light brown sugar 2 tablespoons

sauce, H teaspoon
Tabasco sauce,2 teaspoons prepar-
ed mustard,tt teaspoon chill pow
der.
Methods

Melt butter over low heat; add
catchiv. !i. brown
sugar, sauce, Ta
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thedangerof gems'gettinglate Am

body. The skla Is our great protec-
tor, Many a germ on the outside
of the body Is, harmless,but let tt
getbelow the armor of our sUa and
we have trouble.

The more a small cut or scratch
bleeds,the better off the child la.
This Is within limits of course.For
a very deepcut or one from which
the,blood is pouring la a pulsating
streammeans you should coverthe
wound with as nearly a sterile
ciotQ.as you canlay your handsoa,
hold it In place firmly and get to
the hospitalquick. But for the mul
tltude of minor Injuries a little
bleeding means.the wound Is being
washed clean of dirt.

But bleeding or no bleedlag,the
first treatment Is to get the"wound
clean. This Is the most difficult
part of good first aid. The Injured
part hurts and the child doesn't
want it touched. But If there Is
ground-i- n dirt you must scrub It
clean and get out every speck of
dirt It's dirt that carrjes germs.
Wash the spot with warm water,
soap and a clean cloth and even
a gentle clean scrubbing brush If
necessary.

A little hydrogen peroxide Is a
great help. This substance doesn't
sting and as it bubbles up It helps
bring specks 'of dirt with it. Pour
a little hydrogen peroxide over the
wound. However, If you can still
see specksof ground-I-n dirt, you
will have to go after,them. Cotton
on a stick'dipped in hydrogen per-
oxide will often get out' troublesome
specks of dirt.

Once thewound is cleanthe worst
is over. Paint the Injury with an
antisepticand cover It with a ster-
ile dry bandage. a

If either before or after you have
cleanedthe ! wound the cut gaps
wide open, It may ne.ed to be sew-
ed up., Needless to say,suturingis a doc-

tor's Job. Take- - your youngster to
.the doctor's office tor the emergen
cy room or a nearby nospitai. Tfie,,.,. , ,.. ,,..

lr
assewlt un

After some Injuries a child needs
a tetanusshot. The ones mostlike
ly to. need this preventitve shot
are deeppuncture wounds "that do
not bleed. Other Injuries that, re
quire tetanus are those . around
barns or stable or fertilized gar
dens, any piacewneremere micm
have been manure.'. Phone your
doctor and ask .him whether he
thinks the wound' your Child, re-
ceivedRequires a tetanus shot.

: r ,

Mr. and Mrs, H."H. Stephens,
James Howard and Susanare on
vacation"with Mr. Stephens'sis-
ter and her family, M. and Mrs.
Irvln Com. Jackie and .Roeer of
Balrd. They will visit In San An--

1 tonlo, McAllen tand Port Jsabel.
xuey wui aiso visk in iieynosaana
Monterrey,Mexico.

basco sauce, mustard and chill
powder; mix thoroughly. Pour into
a jar and cover tightly. For bestfla
vor, keep In refrigerator at least
one week before using.Makes about
3 cups. Serve with the following
foods.

Barbecued Chicken
- Roasted Potatoes
Fresh Vegetable Finger Salad
' vButtered.BQlU .

Beverage

MfialaUT fttUi tm nttf M ssrs.)

MAIN

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BARBECUED CHICKEN

Worcestershire

.,iafc;sr.
Worcestershire Watermelon'

FAIR WARNING!

LAST
DAY
SATURDAY

The Doors To The

BARGAINS
Of A Lifetime

Will Close Forever
SATURDAY JUNE 18TH. 8 P1M.

suits,shirts, 'robes, gloves, pants,
Work clothes,'shoesa sports wear
for men,'boys,women 'a children
ALMOST GIYEN AWAY
HURRY-HURRY-HU- RRY

TO THE MONSTER

CLOSING OUT SALE!
' . formerly ' .

FISHERMAN'S

witf 2269
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PrettyPrincess
This delightful princessdresscan

be worn alone, as a Jumper or
teamedwith snatching cellared, but
toned, cover-u- p bolero.

No. 2380 Is cut In sices 10. 12. 14.
16, 18, 20. Size 16; Dress and Bo
lero, 5H yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 cents la coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York U, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW1 Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de--i
llghtfully wearable fashkxks for
everpsize,and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern design for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now.. Price Just25 cents, .

Carol'JonesFetid .

At BirthdayParty
Carol SueJoneswas the honoree

Thursday afternoonatabkthday
party given by he"r mother. Mrs.
Kenneth Jones,at their home, 2084
S. Montlcello. She was five years
old.

Games were played and favors
were distributed. Thesewere bal
loons, hats, . whistles a and tiny
baskets'filled with candy." Carol
was assistedin the entertainingby
ner brother, Mike.

Ladles' 51 Gauga
'" 15 Danltr

HOSE

2 For
Firstquslltyl Sizes 8ft to It.
Summer shades.

Boys' and Girls'

DAVY CROCKETT

4 For

FREE Davy Crockett Story
-

36" Full Belts
' Of Materials

PONGEE

Refl. 98c ;.Value. Yd OOC
Summer'smost popular ma-tsrla-l.

Junior, Regular and
Half-S-Ii

DRESSES

Re. $5.90, ,
S7,95.$.90:,.l
Cool, rtsry.cottonK Larga
selections and a low, lo
price. ( .

NominaLiPTe:TNThri6f
Grovf'ingOrie's

By ANNC LsfteVIR $
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first fcafcrt Or matte I shevM say
first triplets!

I have three tfay tomatoes est
Amt J tfhkafe 4JsakMA aXslskSt ? fkautBWsT ff4p BtBJTW! JBBnV"Ttt 1 "MTV

MMMfM W fptwfn AM WMK 'nvf
IS years of try to pet,the seed-Uaa- ja

tip big answgm M harp even
a blossom. Do yen wonder that I
am s pleased and jHe swr--
prised!

My first attemptsal sjrewmg to
matoeswere deaewith a8 the tech
nical knowledge I eotmt ahtabi
from my mother and my frieads.
I set out the plants carefully, wa- -

Dr. O'Brien Prtsidts
ForWorkersMteting

KNOTT--Dr. P. D. O.'Bciee) of
Big Bering presidedever the work-
ers conference at the First Baptist
Church held reeeatly, Others m
the program ware the Rev. Ray
Meyers, the Rev. JL W. Barttett,
the Rev. A. R. Poseyand the-- Rev.
J, W. Arnett, aM of Big Spring,
and the Rev. 9W. Brwia ef Sand
Springs. The evea4ac. meal was
served to about 174.

Mrs. Guy DMte, Ha Kerrea and
Mrs. Hereche! Smith are attesting
the Food Handlers' School la Big
Spring.this week. They are werk-er-s

la the Knott Seheel Lunchroom.

Knott HD Club Meets
The program far the Kaott

Horn Demenatratloawas given by
Mrs. P. P. 'Coker recently In the
home ofMrs.W.A.BurcbellSr.Mrs,
Coker spoke to the group on "First
Aid Kits, Easily Assembled." Roll
call was answered! with the same
m a uacrai nanaicrair, rs. joe
Gasklns gave the report from the
recent jnecuHg oi rae nu UOHBCB.
Refreshmentswere served to
seven.

First

BE AN EAGLE0

u' Dane At fagta's Leelg a.

JEM.ERY SATURDAY NIG14T.
BeaJrmlna Tha Nlfhr Of Juna It
With A' Pefwiar Wart Taxa Banal ,'

EAGLES IAGLM--"ZSrirLT7Of

Shop Eorly, Save On

Saturday Morning
AvaHabIrGs.:yBsiTrrS:30and

$100

ANKLETS

$1.00
iopirwlthaaeh-four'pslr-sr

$1.882 for $3.75.

Torriolt)!
i

.tered them"a4 waMstal ftps

lac ami ftad them as aft at tha
grmtrnL It was km tat thaa. ta
get the IfisectleWe after the big ta
tMMt WOtHM las JIMa' VQffe) IftHf

damage.It was aha taa lata ta ra-pia-ai.

Next, 1 triad piaetag Tstg tt
caa aroamt the ptaata, hat I sup-

pose that attracted tea machheat,
eve' theagh tt did heap the haaa
aadwarmsoff. Aayway, tha leave
and stalks were jat as dd as at
they" had heea eateaor chewed
off,

Oaa year; my effort at gardsai
lag resulted la fraeea piaatt, sa
tha next year I aaed heisaps,
thinking I kaew'Jwthaw to maa
age them. I didn't

Every year before this, I have
taken such good care ef my "tar-
dea" aad have selectedthe spat
for plantingso carefully.This year,
though, I Was in a hurry ta get ma
plants la the ground, and I dMa't
take time to clean the Bower bed
ofgrass,, flowers aadweeds.

And what's the resultT The
strongesttomato plantsI haveever
had right m the middle ef the
prettiest Bermudagrass anywhere
In the yard and surrounded by
weeds and larkspur. Aad there are
those three lovely tittle tomatoes
shining up at me!

WeB, maybetomatoes,Uke soma
people, thrive uaderadversity!

HD DelegatesNamed
LAMES A - Delegates were

namedto the TexasHeme Damea
stratlea Association meeUaf la
Fort Worth. Aug. at a meet-
ing of the Dawson Couaty HD
Council yesterday.Tha council met
.at the Chamberof Commerce of
fice and selected.Mrs. L. B. Joaes.
Paokla Ceater; Mrs. G. W. Jones,
Sand;andMrs; Ross Hllemaa, Me-Car-ry,

as Tepreseatatlvei to tha
state meeting. The couadl also
set up commltteeafar tha Dawsoa
Couaty Fair.

Anthony's

Specials
11:30 frn:. Set

$3.8.82 for $7.50

Entartalnrnant Rafraahmants FaKawtfttja

. Memhari Invited TV prinf Gueets

. .

Anthony's Annual FathersDay

SHIRT SALE
IN DRESS AND SPORT STYLES

Hundred-- , and hundred el beautiful style

end patterns to cheese from . ... For your-

self . for gifts .. . . for Dadl

2.8S
2 lor 5.5

Others $1.442 for $2.75

M(Mr ?
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City Links Tourney
Begins On Sunday
ThompsonWon

'54 Honors
Qualifying In the annual City

Golf Tournament will get under
way at the Muny Course Sunday,

and continue through the following

Sunday.
Luke Thompson Is the defending

champion and will be back to de-

fend his laurels. He shadedBob

by Dluhm In last year'sfinals.
He possibly will be the only

former Utllst In the field, since

Jake Morgan and Bobby Maxwell,
other former champs,are not due
to compete.

Morgan has a Job that calls for
him to spend much time on the
road. Maxwell Is still In the serv-
ice.

Bobby Wright has never copped
the title but he Is due to make a
concerted bid for the crown this
year.

Others who could offer strong
threats include Bluhm, RandalCar
penter and John Pipes.

Entrf'fee will be $3. Prizes will
KO to winners In all flights, as per
cuslorfb)

Plascrs will shoot for the med--
1 priC inn iu uui i "'v

rmirc hut can Dlav each nine .on
separatedays, if they wish.

The Muny reportedly Is in excel-.-,

lent shape for the tournament,es-

pecially the greens. i

Those competing will have a
week to complete each match.Last
year, 67 took part in the tourna-
ment and ftPror Billy Maxwell

least that many for this
yar'Svtoumamcnt. '

Present plans call for the title
flight To consist of 16 players,
which means W will take about
five weeks the entire

Moore Trimming

Weight Fast
SUMMIT, N.J. HViWlthout his

goatee and his rubber sweat suit,
Archie Moore looked positively thin
as he battled with the scales to
make the , light heavy
limit by Wednesday.

'"1 d say he weighs no more than
180 or 181 pounds," said Dr. Vin-

cent Nardicllo. tvbo examinedthe
light heavy' champ yesterday at
hi training camp for the New,
York State Athletic Commission.
"He'll have absolutely no problem
taking off weight for bis defense
against B'obo Olson (the middle-
weight champ)next week."
.Informed of Dr. Nardlello's
uess, Moore observed, "The, Doc

Isn't close.but he's getting warm."
Moore's weight Is restricted In-

formation. Even a conference "at
the summit" with ChairmanJulius
Helfand of tJje athletic commission
failed to produce the mystic num
bcrs.

Helfand 'watched Dr. Nardiellb
examine Archie and then if

bp-n-- lhSn"Satts-fi- e

with hs weight." Just in case
Moore 10 at tne noon league-leadin-g Yanks

straight shutouts
two hours to sweat it off;

If Moore wins "convincingly" he
will have the full backing of the
New Yo;k commission - to assure-hi-

a , Septembershot at heavy--

'...

'

,

'.

- - - - .

.

'

.

'

.

'
i

champion Marciano. j past three 'squared
C si - uy

Milwaukee on four hits

Is Appointed
--f .Chicago

Beaumont High , the
basketball team went to the.state
tournament last season has been
namedbasketball coach and assist
ant football coach at Neches
High School.

appointmentof Williamson,
completes the Port Neches
department, was changed
when Gene McCollum. became.su-

perintendentof schools.
Lewis Ford becomes athletic

and head Gil Massey
is busMjlU and backfield coach
and Mrrvyn Greer Is track
Lne coach.

r- -..

StaplerAnd Turner
In Tourney Finals

MIDLAND IF Mrs. Pat Stapler
and Mrs. Dick Turner.of San An- -
gelo were toi meet today for the
chsmpionMiip of the Women's West
Texas tintf A.n. Tournament.

rsler!v. Mr Stapler be.at
M's S. K 1'uMcll ot San Angclo
5 and 4 wtr.U- - Mr downed
Mrs Svbtl Iluurnoy

CARLSBAD. N.M. Long-hor- n

League is hurting at the bank
and there11 have to an upturn
in attendancefor it to become sol-

vent, Secretary Horace Busby
says,

The -- league docso t have any
money in .the bank and.severalof
the dubs are debt, he reported
today; li't doubtful If they can
meet fiver payrolls In Qu next
several Weeks. &

TsW clubs owe the league.about
M m4 the 'league owes 53,200

mAm& t operation
ywittwevter franchise year,

14 SKlni aal Ilww ell are
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Cosden Cop Infielder
Now shortstop of the Big Spring Cosden Cops Is Nick Cappelli,
(above), acquired recently from El Paso of the League.
Nick Is 22 years of age, stands and vftight 160 pounds. He
halls from Narbarth, Perm, and has been In professional basebalr
two years. In 1952, he hit JIO for Bisbee-Dougia- as In the Ariiona-Tex-as

League. He was In the Armed Forces hi 1953 and

DICKSON fRANCES

VetsTakeCharge
In Major Leagues

By ED WILKS
The-- Associated Press

Some of the old pappy got
together and really showed the
crewcut 'class in major league
baseballa few tricks of the trade
yesterday., o

There were Murry Dickson, 38,
Virgil Trucks, 36, and Tommy
Byrne, 35, to name a few.

Byrne stopped?ithe youthful
Tigers 3--2 on four hits for

the New. York Yankees. ',
Trtafics 'kept the ChffrriBv niiite

Sox within two games of the
aoesn nn witn his

Wednesday he'll" be given ond "and fifth

be

la

straight victory, a slx-h- lt Job that
beat Baltimore 8--

And Dickson, who has led- or
tied for the st

in the National League for the
weight Rocky seasons, 'his

intuit wruuuujK mwu
D.i. kl.U AIJ Ithe Braves

as Phtuoelpnia won s--u.

At the same time, Hack
er, a ypung sprat ot 30,-cu- t on a

PORT NECHES Joe William- - Cub losing streak at three
sor. uhuse School games by stopping New 'York

Port

The
athletic

which

di-

rector coach,

and

Turner

W--Tbc

Jn

p$ the
last

WT-N-

1954.

guys

De-

troit

title

Warren

Giants 1 on.fivc, hits. That pulled
the Bruins to w'i'thln" 10, gamesof
National League-leadin-g Brooklyn
as Cincinnati topped the Dodgers
a second straight time--, 6--5 in 10

innings.
St. Louis made U two. straight

by beating Pittsburgh 5--0,

The ojber American League
games wound up with Cleveland
holding off Washington 8--5 and
Boston overhauling Kansas City in
the ninth- - "

Byrne, a sometimes erratic-southpaw- ,

gave just' one sjarned
run, walked five nd fanned nine.
But be didn't get bis fourth victory
until the Yanks caught up with
Detroit rookie Frank La-r- for

4 three runs in the ninth. Yogi Ber--
ra's one-o-n homer tied It and El-st-

Howard's pinch single, scored
the clincher.

Trucks, who has won ,seven,
breezed In as Baltimore suffered
its 11th shutout of the season and
fourth in five games. Loser Duane
Pilletie and Joe Coleman gave up
15 hits threecath by George Kell,

LonghornFinancesIn Sad
Shape,SaysSecretary

-

prccarjous positions. Busby said,
because of bad.weatherand losing
streaks. "The tfto clubs have ex-

presseddoubt about finishing the
seson;" Busby declared.

The leagueneeds a payroll for
eight umpires of 3,075 a month
plus sew lor their mileage, Busby
said.

Daily revenue for the league
front: gate.receipts has 'averaged
about $92 and $125 is needed fb
riake the circuit solvent. Busby
explained. He thinks that with
warmer weather attendancewill
Increase and bring up the revenue
to JUS.

-

4"

who drove in four runs, Nellie
Fox and WaU'Dropo.

The Braves didn't get a man as
far 'as secondbase against Dick- -

so'n, The little righthander walked
just two and doubled to score the
Phils' Second run eff loser Bob
Buhl..

Brooklyn's 15th defeat came on
Ted Kluszewski's two-c- ut homer
his second of the game-of-f relief-
er Jim "Hughes, who had retired
14 in a row. Big Klu is now tied
with DodgcmtQuke Snider fpr the
majors homer lead at 20. Buster
Freeman' won it in. relief after
Brooklyn tied it with two in tlfe
seventh.

Washington had 12 hits, but
Cleveland smacked 15 as Bob Lerav
oil won his ninth with Mike Gar-.cla- 's

help In tfie'nlnth. Three runs
in the fourth chased loser Chufk
Stobbs and wrapped it up for the'
Tribe, still a, gameshy of the
White Sox.

Boston won its eighth in nine
games on Billy Klaus' 'two-ru- n ho
mer In the ninth. It came off re-

liefer JohnnySain. T e d Williams,
still spry at 36T, homered and sin-
gled twice while up'ping his aver?'age to .415. .

The Cards' Ha rv e y Hadcjlx
threw a four-hitle- r, fanhed nine
and walked two. Al- Sch'oendienst
and Bill Sarni backed him up with !

nomers.
Hacker had all he needed when)

the Cubs scored a pair off, young
Ramon Monzant in the third.
Frankie Baumholtz followed a
walk with a triple and rode-i-n

'Jackson'ssingle. . .

Jolly Kay Will --

.RackSafurday
JOlly Kay. owned by Mr, and

Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big Spring,
is entered in the 11th race at
Ruidoso Downs, Ruidoso, N. M.,
Saturday.

The sprint, down for fi'i fur-
longs. Is for three-year-old-s' and
up. Jolly Kay will have F. Bone
in the saddle and will carry Its
pounds.'

in the race are Mr.
Drive and Fleet Swallow, each of.
.which will lug 120 pounds.

The purse will be MOO plus five
per cent of the pari mutuel handle.

i rantham is rsew
WinnsboroCoach

WINNSBORO MV-F- ree Fergu-
son, head football and (rack coach
of Winnsboro High School for the
past ty.o years, has resigned to
become beadof the athleticdepart-
ment of Santa Fe High SchooL

'

Jphn Tranthara will fill the
positions here. Trantham

was Ignl as director of athletlcsi
recently, gwnlng here from Garrl'

uon High School,
A

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE .
Wan Last rtt. ntMni

sin Antlo .,...,. ss 30 .us
Artasla rt...,,,,,,,,34 33 M
MMUna .........
Carlsbad 1. ,
DCflU
Hobb.'
DIQ ftPniNO

.Ml

n

A Tlarsiav llaanlta
RMtlli 11. Art.ila Id

3) 31

,lt
Mi

It
11
It

Midland (. Hobbi
Carlsbad . BIO 8PRIKO
Odessaat San Anitlo, postponed,tln.

WT-N- LEAGUE .
Taa Assarlalad rrniW.n Lsi rt. BsMnl

Pampa . ........ 30 31 .111
PUtoTUW . , 31 It .5M 3
Albuqustqya ........ 31 IS .5J7 3iAbUtnt 3 3 ,500 h
Lubbock . 3 n .in R

ClOtla , 3t 31 ,1
npiaruio , .. 33 2 ,GJ 6')
El Fug ,,'.,. 31 31 Ml 1H

inarsay kmiiiAibuqutrqaa 10. Pampn
Abilftl X ClOTll 1 (rall.d .nrt fif lib ttn
Lubbock IS. El Puo I

3

PUUTlev 11, AmttU'.o 10

TEXAS LEAGUE
Bf Tb Assorlattd rrtss

W. I.tl Pel Behind
Dn . ., O 3D .110
San Antcnlo .. 41 30 ,177 3
Fort Worth ... 40 30 .111 a'i
Houston ... 40 3 .Ml S

TJllI ... 3S 31 .MO 11V4
ShrtTtport . 37 31 ,4l I
OMshomk Cllr . 37 46 .370 IIBuumont 3 M Mi 31

Thni)T Rttult
Bttumont Tuli J
DtllM I. Sn Antonio
Houston 7, Fort Wo'th S
OUmhOmt Ci II. ShrtTtport

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won I.otl PtI. Bthlnd

Ktw Tort 40 31 .
CtslClto .... . . 3S 30 ,M 1
CltTtlud 31 3J .MO J
Dttrolt . ... 31 3 .Mt
Boston , 31 31 .47S 11
Wsihlnilon . ... 33 JJ JI7 lt4JfSM City 33 37 .373 ItBaltimore i 41 317 30irBm..Ts scnKDCiK mKansas CltT at Washlncton. T cm.

Pottoeanero. l ts. Potterdtld (7--7

Detroit at Baltimore, p.m. dromes: imTt, Johnson flJi.CWetjo at New York. 1 IS p m. DonoranIMi ts. rord rr-- a .

CleTelatxt at Boston I3 lorn, andp.rn. Wnn IMI anil Houtteman
Ti. Brewer and Since 11.11. .

TIIURSnAT'B RRSl'LTS
Ctereland . WashlBKlon S
CbJeaao I. Baltimore 0
New Tork 3. Detroit 3 " ' '
Boston 7. Kansas Cttr II v"

SATCRDATS SCHEBI'LE
Kansas Cltr at Washlncton 1 p.m.
Detroit at Baltimore. 1 n.m
ctilcato at New York. 1 m.
wiaTtiana i Boston. 1 n m

SUNDAY'S SClIEnri.R
Kansas Cltr at Washlntton 11).
Detroit at Baltimore 111. 1 p.m.
Chicago at New York 131. I p.m,
vieveiana at Boston. 1pm.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Was f.att Pt. R.hlnil

urooiljn 4 15 ,74j
Chleato ....". . 3t 3 .S7i
New York ai -- a .
Milwaukee ..31 30 .4'!Philadelphia 3 11 itfk
CtntlnnaU 34 311 .444
St. Louis 3t 31 .4)j
nrupuTiB i n 328

rRin.Tx KriirntTi.ff

i
T

t
I

7

3

1

3

7

7

o

1pm

10'i
13
1.1

17I--
,

17W
1

PltU'hurih at Cln;lnnatl.'s D m SurkontIHl ts. Colhim-14--

York at Milwaukee. p m. AntonelU
1 e. Spahn I4p7.

Philadelphia at Chtcaxo. 30 t m Sim-
mons 1 s. Bush

Brooklyn at SL Louis. I rnm Sewcorpbe
llo-l- l ts. Lawrenee 1 or Jones i.

TnURSDY'SRESULTS
ClnclnnaU 6. Brooklro 1
St Louis S. Plttsburith 0
Philadelphia 3. Milwaukee 0
Chleato 3. New York 1 "

SATURDAY'S SCnEDCLE
Plttsbunh at Cincinnati. t m.
New York at Mllwaakee. 3 JO p m.
PMladelphla at Chicago. 1 30 n.m.
urooajyn at st Louis

JVMIIIl
t"to

311

SCIIEDLLE .
Plttsbunh at Cincinnati n. l in iffl

tPcw York at Milwaukee 3 30 n m
PhlUBtlphla at chleato !'. 1 30 d m.
Brooklyn at St. Louis lis
Bell Thinks "SMU

To Be In Scrap
DALLAS"trV-South'or-

n Me'lfiod'ist

defends Its National .Collegiate
Golf Championship "at ."Khoxvl41e,

Tenn., next week" and 'Athletic Di-

rector Matty Bell thinks trie Meth'-odls-ts

have a 'good chance to re-

peat '
"We've got a better-rounde- d

team than 'we "had last year," he
said today asfour membersof the
team departed from Dallas for
Knpxville-- . '.'They ought to do all
rightover the,re."

Midland Acquires
RookieCatcher

.

MIDLAND (SC) Wayne Court-- 1

Lney, a rookie catcher, has been
optioned to the Midland Indians by.
Tyler of the Big State League.

Ray Sp'eer. anothercatcher:was
drdp.ped to make room for Court-- ,
ney--

The Indians have also obtained
Roy Sorenson on waivers from
Odessa. Sorenson is a pitcher.

10 --Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Trl, Juno 17t 1055

Candy Counter
ClosedFor N

By,pAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK U1 Seven other American League clubs have Just

finished notifying the Yankees thafihe candy counter is closed. This
might prove in the end to have been the most important item of the
current baseballseason.

If George Weiss, the persuasive"talker of the Bombers, had succeed-
ed in extractinga top pitcher from one of his rivals, such as Ned Garvcr
of the DetroitTigers, the probability Is that the presentleagueleaders
would have gone right on to give Casey Stengelhis sixth flag in seven
tries without too much trouble, Now Casey Is going to have to fight
for It.

As the trading deadline ncarcd
it was pretty much taken for grant
cd aroundhere that Weiss would
come up with the addedpitcher
for whom Stengel has been howl-
ing all spring. Several times with-

in the past week? he was reported
to have had Carver in the sack,
but the Tiger rlghty must have
struggledout.

"What those guys want to do,"
growled Bucky Harris, the Detroit
pilot who doesn't like Weiss much
anyway, "is trade you a toothpick
for a pile of lumber."

What Bucky "meant was that
Weiss was willing to deal him Ed
die Itoblnson a spare first based
man, even up for Garver, who is
making a terrific comeback this
season and looks like winning may-
be 20 games if he gets a little
batting help. Weiss refused to
throw in second basemanGil

who would have round-
ed out the Tiger Infield, very
nicely.

Those close to the situation got
the Impression that Stengel want-
ed to give the Tigers what they
asked for Garver or the Wash
ington Senators almost anything
they demarided for Bob Porter-fiel-d,

In short, the Old Perfcssor
wanted anotherpitcher, at any cost.
But Weiss clung to hc hope of
landing a winner without weaken-
ing the powerful Yankee ,bench,
and lost ouL "

For once, th other words, 'the
other American League clubs pre-

sented a solid front against the
Bronx octopus and refused to be
sucked into another such deal as
Baltimore fell for during the win-

ter. We have no proof, but only
a very strong 'suspicion, that they
acted In concert, since Frank
Lane of the Chicago White Sox
has been crying for a moratorium
on one-side-d swaps with Weiss.

Bauman Hits Pair
I Of Round Trippers

Br The Associated Press
- Home run ace Joe Bauman hit
tw'o" home runs for four tallies
Thursday "nig'ht" in aiding Roswell -

to a marathon .22-J- victory over
second-plac- e Artesla in a Ldnghom

beset .cellar-dwellin- g

persi v
The Artesla .loss tightened Idle

San Angelo's hold on the league's
lead, San Angelo, home tilt with
Odessa postponed because of rain,
now leads Artesla by three games.

Meanwhile, Midland tallied a de-

cisive one in the final frame to
take a 6--5 victory over Hobbs $nd
Carlsbad overpowered Big Spring
9--8. .'

Mothers Daughters
Fathers Son's

4 3arbersTo Serve You
Edith and Russell

Drive-l-n

Barber Shop
1407 Gregg .' Dial

Joe and 'Barron

Edith's BarberShop
105 E. 2nd Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratec- j" TRUCKS

-
;

.' . SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine tyoparartsAnd Accessories

.Washing. Polishing Greasjng"
STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg ' ' : Dial

. 12 RACES DAILY

Saturday, Sunday, June 18-1-9

PARIMUTUEL .WAGERING

HorseRacing in trie Pines!
Weekend! and Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG j

Cabot, Eagles

RegisterWins
Cabot humbled ihe Flicks, 3--1;

and the Eagles outlasted theCubs,
8-- in American Little League
play here last night.

Myrick, on the mound for
Cabot, set the Flicks down with
one hit In pacing his team to vic-

tory,
Newell,- - the opposing hurler, got

the blow and scored the only run
for his club.

Dunlap banged out three of
Cabot's five hits.

The Cubs outhit the Eagles In
the other contest, 7-- but the
FeatheredFlock got three runs In
the first and four in the third to
win- - going away.

Clark of the Bruins crashedout
three hits for his team's cause
CUBS An
Clark 3b 3
WaUey J 3
Bond ci 3
Pltiman rf 4

Ollbert ss-- 3

Pierce 3b 3
Arrlck lb 3
Hlnes c 3
Hale U 1
Roden If .3

Totals .' 2)
CUBS ..
EAOLES .

FLICKS
Wyhn itFanpUi lb
Smith e
Newell r
Ituches rf
Htlor J2b
Vrlcster 3b
Oaftord cf
KUkrrson If 3
ratterson 1!

Totals
FLICKS
CABor

s II EAGLES AB fl II
3- Bla r If 4 1 ot

o 1 Fox 3b 3 100 1 Moorhead ss 3 3 1

1 3 Bowerman lb 3 1 0
0 0 Cobb d '3131 0 Wilson 3b 11 !
0 0 sterens cr 3 0 1
1 0 Engle c 3 0 0
0 o While, rf '3000.0 ' Parte rf J 0 0
S "7 Tatlls 3((, II 5
. . ,, .".:.. in lio--s

3Qt 101-6- 8

Alflt II CABOT abb it
o oleanders 3b 0 0 0
n 'o Holmes' ss 3 0 0

Plainview Bathers
Amarilloans, 11-1- 0

Plainview unleashed
gathered

innings
Thursday Amarlllo

Pampa
Texas-Ne-

'League
game margin. .

Cniasham e 3' 3 1

Mtrlck n 3onDunlan-3- 303MlUnas 1( 3 0 0
Bradford rf 3 0 0
F.ubanka If ' 3 0 1

Risers rf 3 0 0

Totals .. 5
000 100 1

101 011--:

Br The Associated Presa
Trje Ponies

20 Bits and 10 of their
11 runs in the first throe

night to hand
an 11-1-0 .loss and cut the
hold on' the West Mex-- I
ico top s'pof to a slim one--

Pafnpa fell, before Albuquerque
hujler Ernie Bartolomei's 7hit
pitching 10--2 while' Lubbock slam-- 1

League- - game by round-trlp- - Kd El Paso 15--

its

Sinton Will Host
Semi-Pr-o Tourney

WICHITA, Kan. (fl-Sl- nton will
be the site of 'the 20th annual Tpx-a- s

State Championship Baseball
Tournament Aug. ,1, the National
Baseball Congress announced to- -

daty
The event, iponsoredby the SinJ

ton Chamber, of Comra.rce,wlllbw-ru- n

under tho double-defe- fy ,
tem-- '"

The Texas champions will go to "

tho 21st annual national tourna-
ment at Wichita Aug. 19.

The Sjnton Plymouth Oilen arc
the defending Texas champions.

mL

SlJUfDAY
To. Be Sure Give Him

SPORT SHIRTS

And you'll find "such a grand array here

fo choose from that your will

be easy . ... You will find-ga-y colorful

shirts as well as the mora

colors ... In fact there's a pattern and

style for every taste. Priced fr.om
'

S2.95
Gift At No

Cost

205 MAIN

aVftaataBVaaaaav

selections

conservative

up
Beautifully Wrapped

Additional

S5lZS PEARL BEER SALES BREAK'

? ''"
'-

-

" 3g! ALL TIME RECORD; .
;: . v CJ-

-x. o ,, pearly was first in sales In Texas In. '

r V. y 1954 .'. . first In sales this year. In'sjt& rZL'laW R,ay 1955 Pearl ,old 'cses
Bh0KS3K SBfk or 30'255'936 bottles and cans of Pearl

92tMBarjaiBYMMaiaKHPKri 1 uecr, proving uiai me .people in'StBimmfBgiSBf Texas prefer thcvconslstcnt"'good taste
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Machs Sinks To CanvasFor Ten Count
Raul Maclat of Mexico City, the National Boxing Assn. bTitam-weig- ht

champion, sinks to the canvas (top) and lies helpless (bot-
tom) as referee Mushy Callahan tolls the ten-cou- In the third
round of Maclai' non-titl- e fight with Billy Peacock In Los Angeles,
Calif. Maclas had the better of the first two rounds, but Peacock
opened Up In the third and ended It w(th a flurry of punches and a
final slashing leffto the Jaw. Maclas' managertold newsmen later
his fighter's Jaw was broker In two places. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING'EM OVER
'Viti Tommy Hart

'
r V ,

1

Pepper Martin says this will probably be. ijs last year In profes-
sional baseball.

In the game since 1SW2. when he brokeln with Pampa,the Big
Spring club owner-manag- says he plans to'take a Job with some de--

I'gree of permanenceto It.
The Meal setup in naseDaii, i guess, is one wnere we operators

have more money than they needandcan afford a loss. We have several
In this league. Theymake It hard on the rest of us, though," he says.

.,

Pft Waters, sbld In a package deal with BuoVHull by Midland
to the Detroit chain for $2,500 last year, has been sentback to Class
" ball by Terre Haute,

He's gone to Idaho galls In the PJoneerLeague.

It's ud to the stockholders-- In Albuaueraue.N. M.. whetheror not
they want to keep their club. In ye'WT-N- League,So Insists J. D.

- Kaller. a SDorts writer In the Duke City.
They're asking eachof the 175 people owning snaresin the club to

: nut un $100.
According to reports,Albuquerque has been averaging only a $100

.ake nightly at home.

They'rekilling off baseballvery fast In Plalnvlew, too.
It's iftobable the Pontes have the blseestpayroll in the .WT-N-

r League. At least, they have four of the hlghest?pa!d individuals In the'
.

Jack Poppcll. the Inflcldcr who departedtheBig Spring Cosden
Cops recently, probably set a Longhorn Leaguerecordlor second base--
ven when heJiad 11 putouts in a game againstMidland last week.

Floyd Martin, the Cop outfielder, Is still going to school.
He's enrolled In summerclasses at Howard County Junior College

for courses that will help him get his degree at North Texas'. ,
- .

Pat Statey,the former Big Spring operator,Is coining" the money
at Hobbs,

His Sports drew 18,020 paying customers through Its first 23
tome games for an average turnout of 783 a night

No one else tn the circuit has done as well, although the date
at San Angefo is picking up,

Alex Crcspo, the Sports new Negro first sackcr, Is a rookie,
ho is 33 cars of age.

He did all his playing in independentcircles in Latin America be
fore coming to tho States.

Kldd Field In El P&so. site of the annualSun Bowl Game, is being
improctl An estimated565,000Is being spent there. 4V

O C Graves, the one-tim- e Big Springer who is now an assistant
football coach la Plalnvlew, also coaches the American Legion baseball
teajrf there.

TOM BOLT'S 67 PACES
NATIONAL OPEN PLAY

SAN FItANCtSCO Lfli-lt'- s true
what they've been saying jabout
the golf course where tho best
golfers In the land arc playing in
the national open

t
tournament. It's

tough
Only Tommy Bolt, with a spar-

kling G7, found the
Olympic CountryCluULake coirsp
otherwise yesterday as tho field
of 1G2 took off on the route

Bait, swinging a putter so hot
he used it only once on each of
12 tricky greens, took a three--

I, stroke advantngo into today's sec
ond round over tho 6,700-yar-d par

layout.
In the runner-u-p slot wa Walker

Inman Jr., little-know- n Augusta,
Ga , pro', with an even par 70.
Third, with 71, .was Jack Burke,
Klamesha Lake, N.Y., and fourth,
with 12, came four-tlm-o tltllst Ben
Hogan.

It was Ihe rouEh Ihe boys com
plained about In practice and
which the U.8. Golf Assrt. ordered
trimmed. But It still was tho
rough narrowing tho fairways
and nuttlna a nremlum on accu
rate drives which was tripping
them Up yesterday.Billy Maxwell,
Odessa, Tex., pro who carded a
77. said:
. "Man, If wo had that kind of
grass down In Texas we'd bale It
up and sell H"

Thrcu players - BlU Meyers,
najtona Beach. Fla., Mike Bar-bal-o,

Baton lUige, La.t .and
James Moltnarl. San Francisco.
gao up In disgust along the way 1

mat left only isa still going wr
the gold which added up lo $21,000

y t .ftq. rsuit t A 2 PcrJ

cent bonus announced by the
USGA. Thewlnnlngfro will ppeket
$6,000 about the time the sun sets

'Saturday.
Bolt toured the course in S3-3-2

for hit 67, using pnly 21 putts in
the process. Ills putter was as hot
as those of defending champion

H bo'bb

Ed Furgpl arjd JJogan ypre C3UI.L

gol winding up with a
76.

Current dividend checks
are paid teml-annuall- . ,
and your tavlngt are pro-
tected , . . Insured up to
$10,000.00 by Flrtt Federal
Savlngt and Loan 'Associa-
tion!

FIRST

ies
By Carlsbad

CARLSBAD, (SO A two-ru- n outbreakin the fifth lMnln? provided CerWHtl with Jutenough easblort
to defeatBig Spring, 0--8, in tho opener"of a taree-gata-e writs here Thursday ts&

Duks Henderson tingled to openthe inning and Regie Burns tripled to center.Ala JaeagetFecpOsorlo
on a groundout and walkedGoldy GhoUon Intentionally but'Thurman Tuckertteglee throughthe be to plate
Burne with What proved to be the winning run.

Tho Cop fought backfor two runs In the eighth Inning. Mike Rainey, a rmefc-wtte- r, walked. Nick Cap
pelll singled tQ right. Raineymoved to third when Frank Billings forced Cappelli at seemd.

Dob Martin singled to center to plate Rainey ana Jim zapp louowea wiw a single was eeuniea
but Martin was caughtbetweenthird and horaeon a rundown.

-- .(,.. rhlnl Tins' HirnK tilf . ' " " - '"
MarUn but the Dig Bpringtr man-
agerwas ruled out for Interference.
Martin protested the contest but
later withdrew the protest.

Darwin Chnscowas hit freely by
Big Spring and gavo upseven walks
but managedto gain the decision.

Carlsbadgot 16 assortedhits off
three Dig Spring hurlew. The loss
was hung on Aga Baca, the second
of three-Bi- Spring hurlers to see
action. ?

The same teams tlash here to.
night and Saturday"evening. Big'
Spring returnshome Sundayto face
Hobbs.
BIO SPRINO AB R H PO A
1,'tpp.m , , ,,,., i i i i
uuimui ii 4 2
h uinin 2D--p 4
ZPP 1 4

' ...,.......?Sabarl 2b 0
Coitello it . ,.
Dm . 5
1". Mrtln tt ....I.'... ... 5
CabHl.ro 3b ...... S
Birr o
ntci p
miney lb

Totilf
CARLSBAD
lltndirionl If
Burnt
Otorla tt ,
Oholsorj 3b

3
Tucker c! .. s

l
l
s
o
o
o
1

0
1

0

li
0 0
e e
0 e
1 3
t a
3 1
1 0
e o

u.?
Ait n n po a
,,4 9 l- - 0!i mo..

3 S I 3 4
1 J 1

Hray , 1 1 .3 3
JttUoa lb s 0 t'1 6
Lint o ,, i ,,. 4 0 1 T 0
Chrltco D .......... ..... 4 0 10 1
01!t p O 0 0 0 0

TlUls SS S II ST 7
A Ban far Ztpp la Sth.
nii sprint sis eto oto s
Orltkad 310 St 00l
. XWtckion, CmbtUtro, Hardr. ZPD. Dll.
linn. Burnt. RBI Doe 2. QooUon, Bll- -
nnji, Jtcnion. uiorlo. Tucter 3. Hrdr.Vat, Ctbilltro, Burni. R .Martin, Zaso.
SB Do?. Burns. Oholton f Maytln. Cabal-lr- o.

3B BUmi. 2. Htnderion.
Zapp. Sao OUra. DP OboUon to Hardr
to Jackton Ltft Bit Bprlnu 11, Carltbai
U. BB olf Cbrlno T, Btrr 3. Baca 3. OlttP
i. bu-- ot tnruto , Barr l. naca u Olira
3 h cfrBarrt. 4 or,4 in 1. Bart. 11 for
J In , jChrlico. 8 for In 7 1; Qllra. 1
for In 1 W Jfarun. 1 for 0 la lliBPby Barr (Ltncl br Baca lObolton), Wt
Barr PB Llnr. Wlnnr Chrtiro. Loier
Baca. and Btllo. T 3.40. A S3V

Merchants Donate
Wedding Gifts

Local merchants and friends of
baseball are pitching in to make
Thursday night'swedding at Steer
Park herea success.

Huck Doe, star Catcher of the
Big Spring Cosden Cops, will be
married to Miss Emma Stephens
in a home plate ceremony-- at 8
oclock,

Barr's Photo Center will supply
the newlyredswithan 8 x 10 pic-
ture. The Settles Beauy Shop will
fix the hair of the bride-to-b-e.

Jesse Kelly's Service Station
will service the automobile of the
groom.

The Settles Hotel win furnish
the bridal suite. The Men's Store
will Rive the croom a snortsshirt.
The Settles Drug Store will con
tribute a gift and the SettlesBar
ber Shop will, ast a spokesman
described it, "give the groom the
works." '

The ceremony will be
bv Rev.-- R. Gace Llovd of The

"First Presbyterian Church, who
rarely misses a game here.

PotashersGive
m

Trio- - Releases
fcARLSBAD. (SC) The

Potashers of the Longhorn
League hae released three play
ers to get within the Longhorn
League limit.

They are Lefty Bob McJJeal, who
won his sixth mound1 victory in
Big Spring Thursday night: (Art
Herring, veterancatcher; and Dan
Vlosich, rookie outfielder. ,

Vloslch was a local boy who had
been handicapped by an Injury

SquawValley Gets
Winter Olympics

PARIS U1 The skiing resort of
Squaw Valley, Calif., tpday was
selected by the International Olym-
pic Committee to sta,ge the 1960
winter games.

It will be the second time the
winter? games, have come to the
United States. In 1932 when the
summer Olympics, were held in
Los Angelesthe winter games,
were uciu, 01 Lrfinc riacia, ri.i.

Ira Rodgers. west Virginia Uni
versity golf coach, has tcen on the
University coaching staff tor 33
years.
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.AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF Big "Sprlnfl
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Brtha AlioeltUd Preii
For a night that produced 95

hit, 60 run and 15 home runs
It'i difficult to extoU the tradition
of tho Texas League as being a
pitcher's league.

But John (Red) Murff, the Dal-
las workhorse, apparently still be-
lieves It and is upholding the tra
dition as far as he is concerned.

Murff alreadyhas won 18 game
while losing only three and the
season Isn't half over. He beat
San Antonio 5--1 Thursday night to
give indications that he'll win-mor-

than 30 games on the mound this
season something that hasn't been
done In 18 years.

Murffs that dimm'ed San
Antonio's hopes moyed Dallas out
front by three games.

Ernie Groth of Oklahoma City
held Shreveportto seven hits and
clouted a homer that
the Indians a 5--2 victory.

gave

As Dallas whipped San Antonio,
Houston was licking Fort Worth

&ML

9

foe lets you think

AIR

Shaded
9--8

RedMurf Wins 16th Mound
Decision For Dallas Eaglet

74 to prevent the latter from
moving second place. Fort
Worth is still a half-gam- e

San
Kay Murray, the big

catcher, led tho home run parade
of tho night over San Antonio. Dick

bad produced the
winning run as he tingled In Ossle
Virgil Jn the eighth. Murray's
smashwas Just for good measure.

Beaumont beat
Tulsa In ,a double-head-er but It
didn't knock tha Oilers out of fifth
place since Shreveport also was
losing and remained a half-gam- e

back.
Nine home runs ttlcd the

boards In Beaumont's74 and 7--8

victories. There were four in the
first game, Mike Luta and Lloyd
Jenneycocking them for Tulsa and
Ben Taylor and Mickey Livingston
parking the ball for Beaumont.
Mike Clark got the pitching de-

cision as he scatteredseven Tulsa
hits.
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say successmokes success
say makesuccess,

howl
It's just like

Buick salesthis year
all-tin- e peak.

It's people-j- ust like ydur neighbors
down thestreet who
these new Buicks almostas
fas:aswe get them from
and Buick to climb

new levels every month,to handle--

the demand.

And it's justabout
walk of J5f who sales

COO'l COMrORTfOR WIATHW i)RIVt9 JNIW

(A genuinefrldtdalre)
dawn tht hot with dutty,

Inltrlor'qulcklyj-an- d kttpt cool,
ton--1

tinually rtpUhlthet Initda air with
frtih supply fillartd ourilds air,'
Lets voO tldt In cltan, qultt ton- -

Enjoy cooled, filtered
than

with,BUICK'S

It's Gtnulne Frigldaire

lata
behlad

Antonio.
Dalits

Getter actually

Cellar-dwellin- g

and
people

people

Out Front
By 13

a I

windy, and rainy tren
no

In all and RIvUra
modslt at extra coil and well
worth tn cool,

,11m Urn bl ht oft tW
tt Rtais M t4 M the Bt

s& dubs are tjnttt H4
Cotmm Chrlstl's ClliMra taai tw

13 awm and have beta wtkkf
HMf every night.

Tkrs4y night the Cliwwft ttPtt Arttwr 6--4 with Ed
cltmrng homer in 4Mll M
httrttk the margin. Tb NaagwJst
got two tfl tw Ml Um MdMi
but tjeuWe-pla- y etMkd
hopes. BUI Tosheff pitched
hitler lor Corpus CkriaH, He
hit home ran,

Seeend-ftlt- Trier took S--S

drttMtog from Wtto, Mllrf Mettah
pHek4' perfect ball Hr

slow allowlflg tingle Tiger
reach Krtt bss. but toi-lape-ed

after that aad It waa aM
Waee could do to hag oa fer the
vletery.

Texas City put two rtat aerosa
In the elgWh beat Auetta M.
Ed Kseueer'attoale aa4 Let With--
erspeen'adettek broucAfttfte tal

jonn iseRCB teex ever w tne
and pitched baU the teat

of Um way to get credit fer the
vlctorr

Yeur Lawn,
Shrubs In II Minutes

wHO4MMMA

LIQUID FIRTlLIZtR
Easy to spray flardtn

. . fast eco-

nomical.
Gal. $3.95 bid yard.

With automatic ,Oro-Gu-n $M0
Bret. Imp. Co.

Lamest Hwy.
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soaringwithout letup and have
moved Buick more solidly ever
into the charmedcircle of America's
top bestsellers.

why? Why this
swing to Buick on the part of people
wno ca,n chooseany newcar?

BecauseBuick's

And becauseItTa bold,beautythat
catchesthe eye and holds it that's
for sure..
And certainlybecause
level of ride--an-d "sweetjoy tohandle

andamightybundleof

Automoticolly fort windows tlottd on
It

n In

of
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It cool comfort.
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United Industries
UMerwritm Corp.

OfFKKS

10,000 Shartw tjf Prtfirrekl Stwtk
Prke fw).t rSr Shift)

(Whteh Will Pay iMt.Per Share Dlvldende fee Yeer)

10,000 Sfiiiwt- -

Sold unite and avtltoWe IntUllmefri plan desired,per
extmplti

Cttti .185 Me.
10 Shares $280.00 S2I.M 911.55
Will start wrlllne tnsuraheewithin days and cemmen shares
will $1080 per shareJuly IKS.

IP INTERESTtD PLEASE CONTACT
MACK ALEXANDER Dili 17 Heme

GLEN SMITH CHa! 44441
A. UTLERwDial 44245
L. A. COKIR Dial 4444

A. L. FORTSQN Dial
HOWARD COX COLORADO CITY PtrtHit) 434

W, I. WOiENCRAFT Dial 4977
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Th&ytG makingit tho
BIGGEST-SELLIN-G BUICK

OFALL TIME

PeoplB

youwho are
snowballing

arasnappingup
gorgeous

the'faclorXi
causing production

unparalleled
from'every

keep Buick

HOT

cooli

uattic.

CONDITIONER

daysi whsn

Corpus
Lengths

base

also

fifth 1--
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hose

.put phenomenal

buy,-defini- tely.

it'sfupremely

highvoltage

Top Uigitt

flrtt

WW 114

Cimmtri 9(wk
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BUICK SftCIAl Moor, KMn, MoM 4M

t-- 4

it,

V8 powerto melt awaythemiles and'
the high bills. -
But most of. all, becauseBuick this
year is a performer like no earth
boundvehicle ever was before..,,
BecauseBuick-a-nd only Buick-h-as

the airplane-principle-d magio of
VariablePifchDynaflow whereyou
switchthepitch for big gassavings in
cruising--or for whip-quic- k getaway
responseand accelerationwhen you

kneeda suddensafety-surg-e.

It's sheer thrill, and pure pleasure,
andabig boqn to your gasolinebudget

to try its'

Comevisitwsoon-th-is week,atthe
, latest andseefor yourself why this
is theqarfolks justwon't dowithout --

.the biggest-sellin- g Buick of all time,
P;4taDrln h OmImA o RotJmdiSir, opthtul tt

txtr tost on oiht Strut.

Thrill of theyear
is- Bufclc

,mmmmKmMovmAaaviiumcKWxvmaim'

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scui-r-y

.
' Dial 54.
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WHAT'S THE
IDEA?

Ca?theydoit?The two most powerful men on earth have combined

BULLMOOSE ON VAU. STREET

IT
almdstsvipped

j I

.

ftatrtlBifclnxton ullaoos
ir-B- 4d blllloatlr. Inhtrl-t- d

ltsi tbtn lsh$7 milliondollrj,aaqudrupld lt,.b-f- or

h ai twenty-o-n. "rtrthat, hi flntnclal s
avtft. Row control th Bull- -'
nooa Ccapny, which control! '
forty othtr tch of
which control to aiAj othtr
coaptnltt thtt( to put It In
word, ta controlt trtrjthlng.
Bit unr heat It Tort Enox,
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fATBUSH AVENUE
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froa
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(rrSAUSTOPTWINGS I (lCANTREADTHSr DISGRACEFUL) (WHOSE If I

MY WIFE GAVE ME POSSlBC)V i TMAT AGROWM-fl- P . I ( 1

TO DO MEaJBY r--- TissSr WITH A f j ZTHIS9ICANT) THAT fZZll EOUCATKJN IS IT? k

TfrCm. VEID HAVE SUCH AMAKEHEAD5) ----- I
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,16ns lln vampires, wtrt- -
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controls tho Khasay, ln

controls Brooklyn,
toln controls tho Wolld,
His susaor hoc Esboti'

Piold.
That to colossi, bains

plan to turn tho rest
of tho world

Can humanity resist this
coeiboT '
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ccnpinltt,

1 MUST RUN BACK T'TH'
BEFORE WE START

T'TOWNV

ITU. ONLY TAKE A COUPLE
O'MINUTES.'.' I

i "
i ? r-r!-

-n- ' . - A"

SLUGGO DOESN'T

Inhsrlted

which

grsan,

.'..

BRIHSyOO

I NEARLY TAU.TH' 1
WE'LL I

: WAY."
COOKIE-HUNGR- Y KIDS
BEMEETIN'ONTH

aVtcaW ini aTstlwlwB'C wiwiwiwiw BwlwiwiwiwiwiwiwBwlTtV 'TTiP'wBbVtar J 1 m w"M I T rfsl VfjwawVK

"" I, -- BrCV BwiwiwiwiwiwiwHBLV. yl I Iwiwiwiwiwiwiwlwb BwiwiwIwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwlW-
-' f ? J' tCwl 'i

VPsHBiF SSwiwiwaV'wiwiwb. "iT twiwiwilwtfj wiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwR ""''"'"CUA'S SwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwH

' ' "v .' l '
I I p'i r-j- Li "TJJ jr'oodw i oosr7vi v) i k ; : tv,i

H i 13,1' WiSt lSV (oova Sr r

cy 11 o' r--"
'

' ,.' (fLg IVr JK?!'' Y !,SPKi.fINa BANWD I I IT CtRTAIMW DOES. J?SHORE tOOKS THAT 9S
EV6R- 5WCC tCARuOi WZDKlWr m$5 2" 1 Up.6HB RIUV FUE8, r TOOK fr UP BUT WAY. WANT MBi ft" wTtm6assailV sffiw f--

l!!- SwtmR,w, yf

O
Q
-

o

o
Qu

UJ

BUT 1 DON'T V YOU DOWTr WAMTTD J) MEED 10 ,

( SEE THIS V1 SEE IT.

A SJOUSTy (SRO4l0f.)

i BUT THE

AMD ALL

( 6.

BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service Exchange
EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation's.

BARGAINS in slightly Eureka Prcjnier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizer.
Kirby, Electrolux, and more Guaranteeawlthbig trade'-ins-. v

If costs so to yogr cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Gregrj

r

PlaySafe
on the highway

this, week-en-d

Keep while

you drive-ch-ew gum!

Alert drivers safe
drivers. Avoid drowsi-
nessand driving jitters.
Chew gum'while you're
.behind wjieel. Chew-
ing helps relieve strain
and tension hcjps
youfeeling

Chew any brand you

YOU'RE

WOMEN IWTHE1
STADIUM WAHT
TOSEE'

--jrais
Cr

NEW
used,,

G.E., many
little make

Block Wost
i..

,

: 5 --
T-' -- " Sr ,

i: i . . " ,. . M
"s

wM k$ &2B- - met foj

.
'

alert

0

are

the

keep
fresh'andalert:

AJI04

THE .

! MISS YOUR
' HERALD?

II dellvtry li not
properly, pltm

Dial UUl'by
1:30 p.m,"on wttkdiyt

tnd 9:19 un. on
Sunday.

like, but, ohew while you
drive. Naturally we recom-.men- d

re'fre'sKing, delicious
Wrigle's SpearmintGum
for fively, d flavor
and real, smooth chewing
enjoyment!

fTJU

' The Ilcraltrs
EntcriaiiHiiciit Page

;
. oi.

Top; Comics

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, fri., June 17. 1055 J

HD AS OAKY EUTFRS THE STADIUAT. HYSTERICAL ScReAMfS
05 APPROBATIOH RISE FROM EVERY FEMALE THROAT .

vws 1A

L

G.

". -

' . '. .

mid

ACROSS
' 1. Too bad

.'S, So. Amerl-.ca-

Indian
8. Ohlocollcg

' town
li. Article of .

apparel
2. t'omrlalned

li. Large
stream

16. Comraunl-catlon- a

.
16. President's

nickname
17. Nourish-

ment
19. Friend: Fr.
SO. Tableland
:2. Cntirca

reeoas
24. Harem room
16. Low voice

tit nut uiu

nr.
' "

J! Paths
30 Phase
35. Pet
31. Condition
35 Sourceof

uear
36. Through,
37. Foray
39 Rescue
43. Rodent
45. Wickedness
47. Scarlet

"43, Kcnclnj
thrust

BO. Relieved
S3. Constituent

part
63. Grandeur
Cl.Domojtlo

animal
65. Oriental

ship captain
6G.Trnn5gres.

along

AftfMfvfr- -

wni. J, ,,,'
UDUHf" Uivy. tsOPATI vAr

LRIeV RlO,Algtr7

saaWRiQaRji.W
Bi
PESffMJjEjEpBIE"
--ilBtlO'XDil

gpMTfrH IP'S
J.H

E W

UaaiRlElgDsalElr4TSli

Solution

DOWN
Similar

very fond
Hall
Slave
Lowest

decks
Ilequlrea
Il.rlgUf

ffi m !j

Tb W IT75"

"w MtiZ -

M. r a?uy
mti mi vbl

Hf if Z'2M'
m" rm??i nwt

Af

.v

SSi3

WE RENT
CfcEANERS

50c UP
Phqno

"T7

AjVA

A

AjKO V ElMA'L E
R

E
M

of Ycitcrday'a purilj

1.

2. Is
3
4.
C

C

7.

36 w j

"1" 1 I

ii 611

S.Sprlni
flower

9 ltidlculos
10 lliislncss

getters
11. .Determined
13 Plilllppine

lie'Rrlto
1 Hop kiln
Jl.Jn-,tigjt-

'51 Ardor
5" Donkey
27. Maple genus
I1 War god
.10 Viper
31 I nproduc--

live
3!. Ilalllnic
33. Moscm

Judgo
35. BHd cats
33. Ancient

Sicilian city
40. Malicious

burning
41.Shifts
43. Whirlpool
44 Malocat
4.Turniturs

supports
8. Ribbedcloth

,i9.i;astlmllau
weight

CI. Moham-mod- a

sonln--"
law
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OUR GREATEST SALE

1955 MERCURYS
Buy With Dignity No Gimmicks

No, Misrepresentations
COST NO MORE

IPF MERCURY SportJ3 sedan.Greatestbuy
we'ye ever offered. Abso-

luts new car COTQC
guarantee. l OS

'KA MERCURY Cus-J-"
torn sport sedan.

Striking Jet black with
Arctic white top. Premium
white wall tires. It has
that showroom appear
ance. Not a blemish in-

side 0 1 Q C
or out .... 3XlOa
CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan. The
classic car of Its price
field. Beautifully appoint
ed Inside
and out $1685
'C A FORD Sedan. One

JV look tells you this
car hashad not just good
care but excellent care.
Over-- $eQC
drive f303

'm

BSBHTdi

13

CO FORD Customllne
3 sedan. Fordomatic;

It's absolutely tops by

ZFO: $985
51 SIX

passenger coupe.
Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

drive. Limited dollars
buys of tTTQC
automobile here?

'50
spotless finish and Inte
rior

LET'S GO FISHINGUI
If YoU W.ant ,

A Good Or" Work .

Car Shop These '

PRICED TO GO

OLDSMOBILE
88' sedan. A

$685
AO MERCURY Sport

sedan. It's a smooth
one that enjoys a reputa-
tion for ty1Qt
service. P03
'49

Fishing

MERCURY

CHEVROLET Se
dan. An original

low mlleago one-own- car
that's im--
maculate. ptOJ

.ingi-ut- i

W

0

F .OLDSMOBILE ftdan. Radio, fitater, scat
& , covers and Hydramatlc drive.

C f OLDSMOBILE sedan. Choice of two. Both
- " have nio, heater and'Hydramatlc drive.IK scat

'CO G.M.C. Pickup. Radio, heater," seat covers and
Hydramatlc drive.

, v .

Shroyer Motor Co. .

Authorlzsd Oldimoblle GMC Dealer
424 East.Thlrd .

"
Dial

WATCH YOUR WASTE LINE
When your old car starts coiting money for repair,

'IT'S WASTE'

Don't throw good $$$$$ after bad.
Come and see our wide selection pf. mechanically sound
used cars.

THESE ARE TROUBLE SAVERS .
.'53 .BUICK Special Radio and heater.
'51 CHEVROLET Power Glide, radio and

healer, .
.

'54 BUICK "72-R- " PoiJer steering and
ryaktfs.

'52 BUICIC Special Liktfjiaw Inside and
our,

'54 BUICK Super Really a nice car.
'54 MERCURY Monterey station wagon.
51 CADILLAC "60 Special" Extra clean.

'54 CHEVROLET "210" Radio and heater.
'53 DODGE "6" Blue and yellow.
'52 CHEVROLET Power Glide, dark green.
'53 BUICK Special Blue and white '

'54 BUICK Roadmaster "Air Conditioned."
'50 DoSOTO One owner. Nile if the word

--r-

l"

I Mm
SttWfaS8tt&

lots

....

UAQC

ral :fl :47.1 reF.l 1 3L4

ltif3t jHwMijlllJiMlM
50 S. OREPO BUICK -'-CADILLAC DIAL

USE.HERALD WANT ADS.
' THEY GET RESULTS

AUTOMOIILtS
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALM

At

ratvicB

54 Champion Sedan 11590

'53 Commander Hardtop . $1585

'52 Champion Hardtop ,. I 795

'52 Champion .... t 750

'52 Champion .,.. $ 565

'51 Plymouth ',.... $ 525

'49 Ford , $ 350

'49 Po'ntlac $ 350

'41 Plymouth I 05

'51 Studebakerpickup ... $ 535
'42 Jeep $235

Mcdonald
motor co. .

206 Johnson Dial

Oil

AUTOMOIILES

ICO Coupe.

A1

USED CARS"
DeSoto sedan. Two-te- a

overh-
auled. whltewall tires?

Plymouth
Radlo'andheater.

condition.

Plymouth
heater. A-- l con-

dition, i

A selection ol
mouths to choose

today.

CLARK MOTOR
DeSotc-'Plymo-uth Dealer

.

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS

AMALIE

Motor 35 Qr.

Outstanding Special

1QCO STUDEBAKER pickup. Equipped''JJ and overdrive. If you a good
pickup See this one.

$595
SEE AT 1602 TUCSON

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
r Inspect'Then?

PLYMOUTH Plaia Equipped heater.
& Beautiful t

green finish.

CHEVROLET
Heater. Black color.

?IZJ3
$715

DODGE Meadowbrpok Coupe! fllftlC
Radio, heater.2 plW'IJ
DODGE V-- 8 Coronet Equipped

beater,overdrive and
white sldewaU tires $1435

C 1 CHEVROLET Equipped
and CZOC

Power Glide,,.

I A Q Ambassador sedan.
and heater.

tires.

101

""

FOR SALE

1958
grey.

New

1952 sedan.
Color green.

1940 sedan.
Radio anil

new Ply--

and
Stop, buy

CO.

1107 East3rd Dial

-- ton with
heater need

'JZA coupe. with

Club

CO ClubJ3 tone finish

CO club coupe. with
radio,

sedan. with ra--3

did. heater

NASH
Radio $155

M PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedaxjCTO5!J- - Radio, heater.Solid throughout P,7'
C A DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, fl C 1 C

V heater, tfyronatlc shUt 1'
CA PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe.

'52

Heater, good Only

AUTOS

DeSotos

FleeUIne

IAQ FORD Club Coupe. Excellent con--
dlUon

good

from.

DODGE W-t- pickup. 3 speed trans-
mission. Radio ..'...., ,

DODGE

Greglj

Completely

Excellent

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

$485
$235
$685

JonesMotor Ca.
PLYMOUTH

Phons

. ' ..W.maV.!l
... nrot-Ctod l'Actot'.CW-T-

,
You or r. ie unaei - - o00nco v

ra i" -

arm m

TKAK.MM MTNAM.1

BRAND NIW JlNANCl FOR LATI MODlt, OWD
MOBILE HOMJtS WITH LESS DOWN PAYMENT.
LOWER MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. TOR PEOPLE
WITH .GOOD CREDIT, LOCATED. IN JIQ SPRING.

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMB8 AM TM5 WORLD MMT.
SOLD ON LONGER TERMS AND LOWER XATM.

1951 Model Sff-- Ft. Spartan ImperiaL.
1952 Model 30 Ft. Spartanette tandem
1052 Royal Spartanette, 35 'Ft.

Prices slashedbelow the aaeuBtwe caborroweathe tody.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
nr AstfMctoa' Seartaa Dealt-Ea- st

Highway M Dtti

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALtt A1

Going To Buy That New

Or Usd Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folk!
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

TI lltHlKIIIHIWKI

304 Scurry Dial

LONE STAR USED CARS

1952 BUICK Special Deluxe
sedan.Radio, heater,Dy--

naflow, new tires $875

19U CHEVROLET se-

dan. Local' one owner car $150

"KAMPING KAB"
Fishing and hunting trailer.
Sleens two. seats four. Stove
and icebox. Cabinets ., $695

Lone Star Motor
600 East.3rd Ph.
1953 OLD3MOBILX SUPER "ST'
wlta u powir eqaipmint. Ntv Urn.
WWt EaitUUi. Pnont"4-TS7- .

IMS FORD 6oor. IMS CtieTrolet
wm uui. ltu BTCtmori.

Phon

STOP!
If your car Keats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and .ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work .guaran-
teed. (

'ltoy's Radiator
& Battery 'Shop

811 W. 3rd

rf

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

--f) 1

Priced To Mov
See.Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAG Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, Hydramatlc
drive and new tires. Light
blue finish. one owner
car.

1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan: Fully equip-
ped. Beautiful two-ton- e

green, finish. One owner
car. ?

Al

A

8'

1953 CHEVROLET '210' or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful, blue grey finish.

1952 POtiTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

BARGAIN
1947 Pan American 27 ft

Modern. Real
ntcf. Can finance or will
trade for anything.

CALL
Between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.

V WHATA J

These remarkable low prlcei may look "fishy" In
print, but If you'll "just come down and see them
with your own eyes you'll jgree that they're a
"real catch"! , f- -

iIT FORD Business Cpupe. ' 'MQT
. Worth the money. ,.k....;v.-..,.-. ...;.,. .P

C DODGE Coronet Club coupe.
f SR7r 3Z, Loaded-an- d nice.' .. ..."..

CO FORD Customline"V-8-v Loadedwith JlAQT3.3 ,extft ") liiFSvReadjkto-C- n .... f V'1
1a DODGE Business Coupe,You won't find C Q"T0 anoUier bargain like this one. tfP'- -

ten PLYMOUTH sedan. Grey color. One own- -
O I er car and perfectior that "extra" , 537car at your house ;. r'EA PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio. &10A73" A good car priced right. i t'""'

w
Tarbox Motor Co.

M.
"Your Authorized Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 West 4th . . Dial

feUnance?Jrre! with an SAX. Vodni.
pments aj,Cr,,.zr"

Sowhofevtr Vou tif moneV r...
SOS for SIC!

trallerhouse.

V-- -

Till Snuthwtjttrn InvtstmMt Cimiiaiiy
410 u-i- v sia srtlNo rtmiMi,

Ail ytvf rftcltf t'lpiVyw mit r ruriSou ihtvN J.I.C.UI

"a
"--

rP!fTr,w-i- f tt 7 rrl WfpfijSIFt
(

. v. -
'

TRADE WTH

Tidwell
TWAW
lour New CHEVROLET

And
.. J

VACATION wmm;y 3

(ALL IN

':

ONE PACKAGE
T '.

DURING .):'?

Jl- - o

K o

Plenty Of . Models
'' '

And
'

Body
. -

Styles To Ghoose From
-- r'..-;

As Low As;
f

950.00
PER MONTH .'

.

Get Out
DEAL' o--

CALL - WIRE - WRPE

A Courteous Salesman
. . '

V- - r X -

Will See,You Immediately

You Can
Trade With TIDWELL

mm
214E. 3rd

Chevrolet
Dial 4-74- 21

4-- n

L



t

AUTOMOBILES

ATO SERVICE

DERlNGTON

" o ktJTO PARtS AlfD.
. MACniVK'JTtiBK '

m IME fed' DUl 4--

' BEBUILT BATTERIES'
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

'Mil Denton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w

lor

CALLED MSETINO
Slaked Plaint LI(t No.
SSI A F. and A.M. Frt-da-

17. 1 19 p.m.
Work la F C. Degree.

John Stanley. W.M.
Ertln Daniels. Bet.

STATED CONVOCATION
BH Sprint Chapter No
IT RA.U ter 3rd
Thurtdsy, 1:09.

A. J. Ptrklt. H P.
Crtti Daniel Be.

w

S

AS

B1

Junt

BIO BPRIlfO Lodge, Ho.
1340 Stated raeetln first
and third Thursday. t:00
p.m
O. O. nuchas. W M.

, Jakt Dotwlut, Act 8tt.
rC Detrte. Frt . June IT. t p.m.

J MM Degree, Moo, Just SO. 330
p.m.

STATED HCETllta
B.P.O Elki. Lodct No.
1388. trtrr nd and 4th.
Tuesdaynlghta, 1:00 o,tn

OllTtt Cofar, Jr,tCR
R. L. Htlta. Ba,t

Stated uxet.no vjrw Post
He. XU. tit and 3rd Tuesdays
':M o.m TJ.VT HaP. Ml Oonad.

KXIORTS OP Pythlaa
1401 Laneatter. Tues-tay-

t:00 p.m.
Otto Jr..
M. L. C. C.

Blf Spring

a& v..
H C Rte

SPECIAL NOTICES
WAT3UN3 PRODUCTS od at!
artgg. Dial rrtt deuyry.
1 TOTtfTTVn (lta ftlV&TI calls

B2
1004,

Ttllosr." TUB I and teen rjdt Call
TJllow can. mml. .

TRAVEL

Com,manderT

CA14T HAVE tnt.carT oo togttner
tn a YtUow

BUSINESS OP.
BCILDZNO WITH 7 XafnlibetJ pft-- q

Efllt
rest. Inijulra 301

WANTED
SERVICE --STATION-DEALER

Call 4-29- 94

- After 6 P.M.

HERE YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

laundry Big Spring
Highway Vest 20T. down
'equlpmenL business build-

ing and apartment month.

A. F.

Box '252

Petcre. Seey.
Oourler,

wiuir naiiey,
RamUlon.

BS

(ant. CaO. Dial tMl

intati

e
DMM

IS

fo own a In

on 80

on
$125

HILL.
Phone

EXTRA INCOME
No selling. We set you up
In business, requiring 8

hours monthly. Your in-

vestment of $648 or $988

assured. References and
car necessary.

Write Box B429, v

Care of Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR ROTOTILLER' Din work B '
Blackshear Phone MIH
mPPKltnV-- 5 anM N It W Wt-t- ll

Big spring Texas
H c Mcpherson pumpmt sernce
Stptlt Tanks Wash Racks 4tl West

Dial Eight.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch- - Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Dtrt

Cushion Sand
Driveways. Built

CXTDE CnCKBCRN -- Septic TSnks
and wash equipped
3403 Blum --San Antelo Phone 9433

EXTERMINATORS DS

TZ3UCTE3? CALL or wnit. Weirs
aTxlermlnatlnt Company tor tret

1419 West Atennt D Saa
Asttlo

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y

any
T A. 398

Bos 1303 Dial

FOR BULLDOZER

D10.

ROUSE HQVINO Houses moted
where. Welch. Harding

arid GRADERS'
'Plus Know How

Call
. TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS' 310 Goliad
Dial Nights 15835

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DM
-- TOR,YOUR painting, papering and

stslctslng cal, an' ttptrieoccd crtfu-kaaa- .
Phoot -4 1J

POR PAlNTIMO and paper hasgtst
CaU O. U lit Dixit Phone
4V4U3.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D13

RADIO" A.S'D TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONB

jrears Experience
406 Ei8tJ22nd Pone

. SERVICE -

Quickly and Eihcli-nU-y

Reaaonablt)

. WINSLETT'S
IV ItADIO SERMCE

m.4MiaA DUX

GRIN AND. BEAR tT .'

"
? ,y i '."; ,

CASr P"

Too on't hare your union, your grieronee committee,your lair labor lawt
pampering you her. . . , How get going on thesewindowi,urgoyne!. . ."

EMPLOYMENT
flELPvyANTED, Male Eti BEAUTY

"MECHANICS
Fastest growing Pontlae and
GMC dealer In Southwest
needs commission mechanics.
Average S125 week. Contact
Service Manager -

BHUNGTON
MOTOR COMPANY

P.O. 571 Phone
Stanton, Texas

. DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanttd tn Bit Bprtst Bj ont ot tat
nauoa't tartcit Ult uuurasct i.

no cDtiecuont Moniaij
1400 plus commuatocawt.a

commtnturate wiu your abil-
ity Applicant must ot well and

known. amomcm, ajn 33 to
44 and baTlsx nroftn talei acuity
It interested tn a permanent and
protlublt conntcuon teat alio oilers
anroauunamr
or wrltt EU W
NaUonal
Texas.

tralnlnt protram. sea
urett. au ludddci

Bank Bulldiat. Lubbock.

HELP WANTED. Femalt E2

WHITE WOMAN tor housework J Jul!
I days a week. Pbone after 3 '33
pn). .

WANTED- - BEAUTY

. .

Colonial Beauty SJtpp.

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and dean. Apply In per-- J
son.

MTLbER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed salary CaU or apply
Nabors Permanent Wast S&cp. 1701
Qretf.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

DAVT CROCKETT and 2300 people
this weekend tp eat Jumbo burgers
Dippy Dots, Dippy Cbttte. Name It.
we hate It. Jumbo Drlte-Ia- .
South Orctt- -

NEED AT once' Registered barber
to manage shop. Apply 103 East
or will sell or lease cheap.

NEEDED
4

Salesmen and salesladies to ,

sell name brand appliances.

Experience preferred but not )

necessary.Money-makin- g prop--

osltlon. We will train you.

U 1. STEWART
Appliance Store

305 Gregg Dial

SALESMEN, A'CENTS E4

SALESMAN AOE IMS Part cr -.,

One suaigct ccmmisslon or sa.arr
ham. Dial 413. Dallas AUset plus commission

3rd.

Fill

racks, racuam

3054

Miller

20

Box

rpi

3000

2nd,

rrurc and expens--
furslsbed Will tram aggressite

man tor manager position northwest
Of here Arpty singer (Sewing Ma-
chine. 113 East 3rd

WHOLESALE ROUTE

FOOD SALESXLN ,
Salary, commission. WU, furnish cap-

ital and equipment tor succeastu,
route salesman for exclusive distrib

LUBBOCK

opportunity amon'o-i- s

acter to get In business tcr
f.A-- 1 character and work jeterences

Ue.iiurI'.ji

POSITION WiNTFIi FK' .
WANT TO DO
is Pial --tlJ3 w 704 Em 17tc,

INSTRUCTION

M

,'

nerSDrftlE'

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
DESIRE TO contain paty interested
la 83000 at per flril
Hen Phone

WOMANS COLUMN
SHOPS

ffy'

SHOPS

i:UEcuiry

BETTY ROBERTSON--

Sped tng In perma-
nentwaving'aj.diialr
now,,With

BON-ETT- E ltEAUTY

'Other Operators
BONNIE MAE KOGER

ODSA WELLS
MtoJ Bial

-- J.: 4.

--.
4

ElWOMANS COLUMN H

L0Z1ER3 PINE COmUC.
104 Eait ITta Odetia Morrli.
STUDIO GIRL CoBtslta-tlo- n

frtt Extra auppllft
trouoiei tolred 601 NorUiwtit tttn

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP ctiUdrts ipact
and rxptrl aUentlon. Monday Uiroutn
Saturday SOS ItunneU

iSR3

HI
Dial

Skin

rit

SCOTT ttipi taUdrtn. Dial

MRS HUBBELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday tnrc-i- n Saturday sundart
trier 00 J m Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED 11.50 per doien.
Pbone

mONINO DONE at 1704 Mam tn
rear Srilxts pants 13 cents Pnont
lix Douglass.

IROMNO WANTrt
31 33 doses.

SEVINO

or

SOMETHING NEW
IN MATERIALS!

EStBOSSED BATISTE.
79c Yard

imePlnlc, Blue, Lavender,

white and red.

Needs No IronTng

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

.H3
Amplt

EXPERT SEWINO ol rilldren s and
ladies clotaes. Aao draperies. 310
Mobile.

BUTTON HOLKS. and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. 0C3 Wsst Ttn

'

MISCELLANEOUS
BE A METER oeater Tate y

ahopptcg Phont a Yellow C
,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING. MATERIALS Kl

PLCMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters tuhi and lavatories
All sold complete P.rrtt of galran-ue- d

ao and nttlng for
pipe E I Tatt 3 mBea Hlgts-wa- r

so

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8
through 20 fL
)x8 sheathing
?ood fir
2x4's precision
cut studs
CorrugatedIron

,

Stroncbarn
Perfection hrand
Oak
15 pound
asphalt felt

8 Fum slab 7
doors-- .4U
Inside door
jambs

'

utorship. Kcowltcgt and acquald--.
asee ct area troeers helprul. TtiH it ' i02 Vf I?
a Cons-Ju- t for fj SH1-232- 9

tlmiell DOGS. PETS. ETC.

reamrd. delated ttit tuinij, ,
Rox 408. Lubbock, for titerritw. vtXttr "JEWT

P.

1

HS

HS

t

I

H7

bstb
pipe

7.45
7.45

.6.95

8.95
12.95
.2.79

AC

2.50...

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lampsa

Ph
K3

FO.

BETTAS. dao--
os plg-- ty lace
L"(i" Aquartuzi.. 1091 Lancasttr

HOUSEHOLD GOQOS
i SCLF-Sertlc- box

"root. Sarin- - as tew Fir sale or
F s at Vernon t

403

PSon

black
West

rt

black

10
trade

ESufsS0 RESH "EST! REST!
buy of ourrrUDY at boms tn apart Umt ram you one

etasdart wits Our grad--' or foam rubber,
oates entered ter 300 ,

coUegea and usltersnies Englneeruig that ,.
JUSt unat ,OU gCl.

atchltectsrt. contracting and build- - REST'tng Also many other rourses For
tntormatioo writ School Just received those double
Sei tTSJ "' "" e,r"t drawer Mr and" Mrs. unflnlsh--

loaning 10 cent on
bsese note

H

-

all;
styling la

SALON

Joltnso

CotmtUO.

flooring.

"Hwy

'angelt

Bargain Package

When

dltterent

American

ed Have been out. All
G kinds- - of unfinished furniture.
2 We hae. plenty of living room

H2

ana oearoom lurniture.
Big budding vl(h good
used (urmture.
New radio time 11 05
day In and register for
Weekly Prize!

We Buy. Sell

UJLajilLS
115 East 2nd
Dial

ft

Dial

Dial

belts

Dial

time

rats

K4

bate

504 West 3rd
Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND

IG SPUING MATTIES CO.,
, Phone 813 West Third I

MERCHANDISE K

mOUSEHOLD OOODS M

'APPLIANCE SPECIALS

On if Jneh black daylight Otntral
Electric, console T.V. Loon Htt ntw

nd mart ttkt ntw. Tkkt up pay.
lantstt oi .113.13 month.

Ont 1 toot Orntrtl Eltetrlt Rttrfgtr-to- r.

Looti exceptionally toed, rust
Ukt brand ntw. Ut 4V. rtart guar-astt- t.

Takt up payments of 110.41
month.

Two tood Maytag washing machines.
In exeeUent condition. To seu tor
338.93. Can bt bought tor 1100 down
and 15.00 month.

IHLBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone

lalmiuJ:

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONt."i $5
18 Months To Pay

All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SL

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

THIS IS TERRIFIC!
The CBS Columbia port-

able radio with leather carry-
ing case. Always ready to got

'.Enjoy a Sno-Bree- In June.All

sizes, and Installed as you de
sire.

pon't try to make the old re-

frigerator lastanothersummer.

You ca'rf replace It with the
beautiful and efficient new
NORGE.

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE o

306 Gregg Dial 22

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

Duncan Phyfe sofe, good $49.95

Apartment size gas range 2

3 piece bedroom suite . .

Chest

r
Green Used coolers.

GoodHoiiseLreuiftg

r
AND

907 Johnson

riftfaj
..hoii

APPLIANCES

Dial ,

New'Wxi: is. step-u-p tables
BIontT ,....... $14.95 pr.

We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNTTURE BARN
2000 West Dial

.CLOSING OUT
Apartment Furniture

Located at the Wash
House, 'West Highway 80.

F. HILL, Owner .

13 piece walnut finish bed-

room suite '. $2995

13 piece painted finish bed-

room suite ..." .$1995
1 Oak bend vanity
dresser $12.95

1 Oak round table .... $ 9.95

1 Drop leaf table 4

chairs $ 8.95
1 Round gate leg table. '
white , $ 1.95,
1 Oak princessdresser$ 9.95
1 Chest of drawers, maple
finish .. $ 9.95

tA.E enmuaoua puppies 11 MW
Write

twarl

chests

Come

new

3M9.95

$29.95

A.

refrigerator ..
1 Metal Icebox, Email"
coolerator . . ... .' $ 6.50
1 Hardwlcke apartment
range, $33.75

$9.fc

Bed old .and
rusty '

1 spring, double
deck . . . . ,

1 Servel Refrigerator, .

DOWN

$11.45

small V$495
18 piece dining room suite,
walnut

This furniture Is old, but has
a lot of me vet.ln anaHments:

cabins or any plac&i
Hard use be had.

See this SaturdayandMonday,
"June 18 20.

JUST IN
Receivedshipment of new' Liv-
ing furnUure.
Wrought Iron TV' rockers

.5 $29.50

CARTER'S nmNlTURE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

NEW APPLIANCE
3

SPECIALS
1 Full aire Bcndtx . Etcctrlc

range.Fully automatic. Reg
ular $449.95, now, only

S3C9.9S Instilled
2 Kelvltiator r e f f I R r r a t- -

ors. ideal for cabin or trail
erhouse. Regular $209.'i5,
now only , $139,95

1 Zenith radlo.record player.
4 speed.Regular $121.95.
now , $79.95

1 Zenith Chalrsldc rcc.
ord player.-- Regular$309,95,
now $219.95

1 Hoover Vacuum
Was $94.50. now $79.95

5 New Home Sewing machines
at Reduced Prices.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
CLOSE-OU- T PRICES

on

LAWN FURNITURE
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one
of our Innersprlng mattresses.

Only $29.95 and up
Cotton mtatressesrenovated

$8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

NICE LEONARD stole.
needssome rewiring. 140. .1103 Ridge-roa-

Phone

CARRYING THE TOWN

In popularity, . . . yrat's.because
of the outstanding merchan-
dise, warm hospitality, and
wonderful atmosphere you'll
find while shopping here.

PICNIC TABLES ,
AIR CONDITIONERS

. LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&H Green Stamps

RH Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson . Dial
"Plenty of Parklne

LET rain
In a Yellow
Phont

K

Yvu're dry and comfy
Cab Economical, too

20'" WINDOW OH floor fan 3 speed
acM reeersable Nearly new O K.

Trailer "IS" Park

MONEY SAVERS
t

Used Washer's. 'Low. down
4 '

payment$2.00 week.

$18.00 3 Used Ranges. Not so hot bn

5 niece dinette, chrome S19r95 looks but Kood cookers!

We Give S 4 H Stamps 6 EvaporaUve

3rd

and

and

y Large

loaded

Trade.

,.

years

$59.50

clean

vnere is to

and

now ...--

Electric

IT

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 DUl

SUMMER BARGAINS
band and

lawn mowers.

Dille anrj
lawn mowers.

Universal and Essick air- - 1

cunuiuoners. .

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

:STANLEY
HARDWARE CO. '

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels DUl 45221.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

'For
. -

. New and Used Bargains
i

205 H Block North

Settlei Hotel

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

1

1

r

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music

1708 Gregg

Baby bed $14.50 PIANOS
spring,

spring, guaranteedKll pr.stig

finish '$33.9.5

fishing

Room

radio

Cleaner.

Eclipse power--i

McGulre power

Runnels

Co.

DUl

Kt
T NEARLY NEW Kimball pis no Hall

( t M Price Also, other lurniture. Pbone- - t

-Bcd or Xn nn.

Bed

June

Main

i names In
$ 8.95 Pianos: ateinwsy Cblckcrtnt. Story

and Clara. EteretL caoit-NtLto- n

Wemple't ol West Texas, established
1923 Mrs. Omar Pitman, rrpresenta-Ut-t

til East 3rd

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE modtls ot iht Hammond
organ. Music's Most Ulortous Volet
Liberal terms. Fret lenor.t 'Wemple't
of West Texas M- -t Omar Pitman.
repretentalltt til East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS

OUTfiOARD MOTOR

KB

REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
Arkansas Traveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTQR CO. "

U07 East Ztt Dial. 44232

A

PMERCHANDISE
SPORTING OOODS

33" JOHNSON OUTBOARD mmfiIt ft Arkansas Tra-tt- tr boat. Bout
1333 models. Bait or tradt. Both used
lour Urass,

K8

Be 303 Abramt, rhont

until uutduardmotors, oood rrn--l
dltlon, priced rltht. Jim fertusonJAtlthn4ll4 ltat ' nata nint I'AVeit Highway 30. ' tj
MISCELLANEOUS K11

POR 8ALE: Ocod .new and used ratdl-ato-

tor at) cart and trucki and ell
field equipment. Satisfaction tuaran.
teed. Peurtloy Radiator Company. Ml
East Third.
NEW AND used records; 33 cents at
tht Record Bnop 311 Main.

AtllUtlKAI'll C'UMPLlilr. dlctaltltsysttm, only sligriuy used, at a bar-
gain. It consists of tnt automatic
recording machine, tht dictating; ma-
chine, handy carrylnt case, steel til-
ing cabinet for discs and metal stands
tor machines anda tood supply t!
recording discs With this Ingenious
machine you can dlctatt letters, rec-
ord discussions in meetings by all
who are tailing, record addresses,
enieesot children or musle, Cost new
tilt 33. Is in perfect condition,
hating been used only a tew months
Will sell lor 3300 f o.b. Paris. The
Paris News. 133 Lamar Avenue, Par-I- s.

Texas Phont
330 Lb.. 4 HOLE ice cream Ireestr.
(lood condition. Can be used as deep
freest. See at Bit Spring Locker
Company. 100 Oollad.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance, con-
nected bath 304 scurry. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN ont-- block.
town. Phont 411 Runnels.

BEDROOMS POR men or ladles.
Meals On bus line. 1(04

Scurry. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prk
tale outsldt entrance 1300 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR men or women.
Plenty 'psrklnt Spact. Within one
block ot tows. 411 Runnels. Phone

srECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 87 H block north ot Ulth-wa- y

M Phont

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service. Very reasonable.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space Near bus line
and cate 1)01 Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
811 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APIS. L3
3 APARTMENTS MODERN 3 rooms
and bath. One tumlshed and one un-
furnished Well located In Ciahotna
See Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or phone.
1303

MODERN 3 ROOMS and eatn Well
ftimllheri h,rlm.nt Ntr rlan 1..
conditioned. Bills paid. Lotated' 1307
Main l,m, , n.M...... ..,.,. i.w ua,a,
ONE 3 ROOM and ose room
apartment. Nrw. Clean and pri-at- e.

BlLi paid 1308 Scur-
ry Phone .

3 ROOM APARTMENT lurOUCed lor
rent See Vln.an at Wsgon Wheel
3 ROOM FURNISHED 4p.fttneot.
Close. In Oarage
Phone or
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart--
man 411 n an U - ..I. 1e a t--i"sus. ttu uivuui ui is L,'tmiu IV1 Wf I'tnth Place' .Apply 101 Easf Mtn or
dial

3ROOMS AND bam moVtern. lullr
furnllhrd Completely

ptiiwd irom oinrr siae oi oapiex
by bathroom and clones closet. Close
In to business.dutrict. Pnose
days. ,

l linnvl Mtrpt v , --... .,, ...,
ment. Colemsn's Drite-la- . ira East
JIU.

SMLL 3 ROOM lurniihed apartment
la home Bus paid, r.o East 18ta.
call

RANCH INN. APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80 near
Webb Air Force Bate Has desirable

apartments sleeping
iwms
rates Cafe on premises

'
4 oo Miracle of Music
4 30 House Parte.
4 55 Habblt
8 00 Playtiousa
6 00 fok- - Tlrht

13. Nifi
8 25 TV
t jo Oil RthOtt
7 00 Brothert
1 13 Pioneer Rtatbojs
1 30 Life Of Rilef
8 00 Plahouie of Stars
8 l . lie a Oreat Lift

Chicago Wrestlers
10 00 TV News Final
Vi 10 WeathervaAe
to 13 Million. Dollar Marie
12 00 Sign Off

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTM1
paid. 813.30 per week. 1

bills
IIU

FURBISHED 1 room ttnd bath apart--
mem..to? uregt.
1'AND 3ROOM apartments,
tttira. Adults only, lit Eaif3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Bills paid. Call

3 ROX3M FURNISHED
Bills Paid.

'All
4033.

apartment.

aoartment.

Aylford. Apply 1401 11th Place.

Up--

1109 North

3 ROOMS AND bath lurniihed apart.
mens, troupit or coupit wiio ont cniia
No bills paid Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-
stairs. Rent reduced. All bills paid
Dial

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath. Well fur-
nished. Clean. UUll-tie- s

paid 1008 Wttt 8th
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
mils paid, Prltate
bath Adults 811 Douglas

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, All
bills paid. Prltatt bath. 343 month
Inoulrt Ntwbura Welding. Phone

FURNISHED apartment.
Prltate bath Bills paid, E. I Tatt
Plumbing supplies, i Miles on Wttt
Highway 80.

NICELY FURNIsnED apartments.
Prltatt baths Utilities paid. Conten-le-

tor working girls and couplet
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prltate bath. Frigldalrt ' Close tn.
Bills paid. 803 Main. Ultl
SMALL elllclency
apartment. RUls paid. Across trom
V. A. Hospital. Couple only. 8prtnghlU
Nursery, 3108 South scurry.
LAROE, CLEAN 3 room furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. 163 montn.
404 Ryon. Dial

CLEAN NICELY furnished
Telerlslon an-

tenna. Bills paid. By week or month
Phont
NICELY FURNISHED 4 rooms and
bath. coupit only, Lo-

cated 1408 Johnson. Apply 1104 East
inn or pnone

SMAuAfurnISHEd apartment lor
rent. Couple See after 8 o'clock.
iMl IIU) Place.
MODERN FURNISilED

efficiency apartment. B 1 1 1 a
paid. Also modern trailer.
Mac's Trailer Sales, West Highway
80. Phont
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment

Also, one bedroom
apartment. Apply 1803 West 3rd or
call

a.
2 ROOM APARTMENTS. 840 month
Bedroom with prltate bath. 88 a
Week. Bills paid. Dixit Courts.
Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New 6 clos-
ets Near schools. Centralisedhealing
Prices reduced. 310 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES

t ROOMS AND bath furnithed house.
Dills paid. Couple

lino So'i'h
TWO 3 ROOM furnl.hed hoii's-- s Air- - J

coodttuned. .All bills paLd. Phone

3 ROOMS AND BATH'. 1013 Syca-
more. Call or sea after 8,
week days, all day 'Sunday.

FURNftHED 3
1805 West 3rd

ROONl"
call

'house. Apply

RECONDITIONED nOUSSS Arreool.
ed 833 Vaughn's Village. Wttt Ulgh
war
4 ROOM F.URNISHED home NealN
remodeled Large 2
room apartment,

Ideal location for serttcemen
Alio 3 room houses, MO montn, Dial

fl3 ROOM FURNISHKD house Alr- -
condltloned paid Phone

or ,

FURNISHED 3
bath utilities pi
Dial

r.

Iffl'OM nu--
307 East

3 ROOM AND blh lurniihed house
App.t 1106 North Orrgg

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house-80-

East 6th, Apply 19C8 bycai.iore
after 8a, p m i
VNFL.RNI3HED 3 ROOMS bkth
Lotatrd 407 Owen. Dial or see

1 4 ROOM VNPL'RNISIIILD h"use. We- -

reasonableI ter tarnished Cln.e to scuooi
BerrtoS Phone

TO

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from 16
General E'ectric and 21 Airline
models.

Priefes Begin at $119.95

TELEVISION
KsfTK

Wrathtrman

apart-mrn-t.

furnlphed

FRIDAY EVENINO

4 00
4 00

5 30
6 00
6 13

6 10
6 23
6 30
6:43
7 00

.

n irr v Th.atre
Jlme

News .
Sports .
Eddie Fliher
Bernft
.nig story

7 30 Star and Store
8 00 ol. 00
9 10 Lne ot RUey

10 04s News
10 10 Weather
10 15 Sports

The Vise
Dulfy-- a Tatern

INT

4 00
4 70

4 M

If, 14 SprlrtglHcrald, Juntf

L4

'rentals

L5

with
15th

ant

1706

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
NICELY DECORATED 1 room house
and garagt.Equippedtor gat or
trio range and automeUo washer.Util-
ities paid txctpt fat. Deposits paid.
Coupit 383 month. Possession
how, trtt rent-t- July 1st. Call

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LAROE FRAME building1 to bt

by buyer bttwten August 18
and September 3, Mall bldt now to
midnight, Junt 18. to .Church ot
Christ, Box 261, or tit Earl Pltw
at Pltw Sertlct Station, East

WOULD LIKE to sail or tradt ruralgrocery in good location. Wrltt to
Box iS. Lenorah. Texas.

HOUSES 6ALE

NIc"fcp44 room North
side. Well located. $3500. $600
cash.
Few more town lots on
RUnncls. $350. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. Kit

1404. Urett
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom 430
Writoter Road. Will consider latt
model at part payment,
imont

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood water
district, Large lots. 811,300 ,
Pretty nearly ntw 2 bedroom. Oarage

83.930.
31! prewar. Pared. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near school. buy.
31.000 down, 330 montn.
New 3 bedroom. Pretty. IS.3M.
A tew good lots. Btrgelm
1305 t

FOR SALE
7 ROOM stucco,2 baths.To be moted
33300.
3 BEDROOM home. J baths. Floor
furnace and wall furnace.

Oarate. Oo pave-
ment. 113.000

Listings wanted
A. L. FORTSON

ESTATE
litfi Phont

...aaatrjtmtssmtsssssssssssstaw

AH parts including tuba guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
service by trained lervict men Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Vd Dial

LOG

Amet

KTIID
.Wetrn Adtrntuft
Superman

lloicllslltl

Weather

Howell

Caltajrari Snorts
Bctsoct fTctlon

10.30
U.W

Big Frl 17, 10a.

tltw

only.

FOR

house.

North

home.

automobllt

Only
room

Gregg

Insulated.

REAL
Sycamore

picture
efficient

KDl'B
Western Morlt- -

pilar Ranch
Don win low
Radio Patrol
fraieder llahblt

30- - World News
45 Neks Sots. Weather
oo Com'unltv Cros'roadB

6 IS Plalnesman Paradt
6 30 Topper
I oo Vour Musle
7 30 Our Miss Brooks
8.00 Tilt Lineup

30 fio You Want to Build
00 Orantl.Ole Opry
Jn Ames Brothers
43 JO Stafford

10 00 New Snls. Weather
10 13 Ho try Boys
II 13 Sltn Off

" SATURDAY EVENING
Ktin KL'BU KDUB

00 Mr Wizard no Western Adtenturt '1133 Pre-ga- Preylewt
3 30 KUH) Jamboret . 00 riaytlmt II 30 Industry on Paradt
too mailer Theatre 30 Channel 11 Mat, 1143 Pre-ga- Wtrmup

00 Unclt Oenrge on Soldier Pars il 33 tley. Boston
613 NiW.li Weather '8 30 aeorgf Oobkl 30 NCAA Track Meet
8 10 Heulah Show ,1 oo Ion Ranger 00 Championship Doting
1 00 Victory at oca 1 JO TPA po wrestling
1 30 Hosing from N York 8 00 Theatre Oulld 3 00 luilfalo Hill Jr.
S 30 So Tht Is Hollywood 9 00 L"d 3 Lltes 30 Heat th Clock

DO Dollar Second 30 Your Plsytlme oo Jarkte Uleason
O0 Hit Paradt IJ9 00 News 100 Two tor tht Monty

10 00 News. Weather to 10 Weather 1 30 Fddle Cantor
10 13 Boon.iite 10 15 Snorts M IToIeislonal Father

jo Oobtl 10 30 Channel It Theatrt 8 10 Itamar ot tht JUnglt
1100 late Show 00 Chicago Wrestling;
IS 00 Sign" Oft " u'" Cracks Dawn

11 13 Sign Oft

1600 4th

TV

tlasssssssHttxttP.4?a.tsPtts.

RCA

Antennas and ToWars
Complete. Installation

and by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4.6221

M

Ml

Oood

Dial

. .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

' McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main-4-691-

Edwirdt Hel.his. 3 bedroom, 1
baths, den and double Ir,Business corner lot on Utn Plket,
3 bedroom, double taratt, btauuiul
yard, ntar Junior college.
3 bedroom on lllh PUct, 310,300.
Small down rmenl.
Rial bargain. 3 bedroom homt. 31100

'own-- -
2 bedrooms and dtn In Parkhlll.
4 room and bath with cottage tn
rear. 86000. 8mall down payment.
3 bedroom and dining room on Main,
3 bedroom near Washington Boult-rar- d.

Large rooming hours, turnlsntd.
19x140 tool business lot near Pot!
Office.
Beautiful residential lot ntar Junior
College.

FOR SALE
Home Ideally located to schools
and shopping center. 2 bed.
rooms. 2 baths, largo deft. Pa-

tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood.

Call or

FOR SALE

Several 8 room duplexes. For
sale or trade. Well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - Res.

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
Nlct new 2 bedroom near College.
Extra large closets 81200 down. 861
month Possession now
2 bedroom. Oood location. 84.000.

rooms and bath. North. 11200 down.
Total, 33,750

rooms and bath Only 83,000,
Large 3 bedroom prewar. 31,000
don. Total. 86.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
TAKE THE hlt lamlly to the park
In Yellow Cab Phone

SPECIAL!
.C&dOLD.v- -

Guaranteed .'

". .

4 lb--

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N

GROCERY NO. 2
East q

Television Directory.
WHERE BUY YOUR NEW SET

-

tsssssssssKalElrWsmlH
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Victor

Croslcy TV
.

service

.
'Hardware

.

'

3

3

a

-

Emerson
.

.Everything You Want

In A TV
. 4

Complete

TV Servicer--

R&H HARDWARE ,
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson ' Dial 4.7732

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV:
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
s

The Horn Of
Oreater Values

202 .Scurry 'Dial
j I.

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

kinncL inn

17" TV

$169.95

Complete Service On Any
TV. Night or Day.fc

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Serylco

R&E RADIO A TV
S04 Gregg , Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly f
. trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main fb..at

3

m

,

'
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DENNIS THE MENACE

, rJ220
I WAS rMDlN'A HOUSE FOR RUFF, W I
DECIDED TO KEEP .TAAYSEIF.- -

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

ron bUx
Tn Edwards Halthts, Loeely 1 be
room home Outside newly painted,
lenced backyard Pati. and tub pond,
Prlced-llO.sa-

In Washlniton Pike. J bedroom. Lou
of slorafe space. Just 11,160.
On Sunset, 1 bedroom flsOQ down,
payment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office:
Realtor

Rei.: Mill

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor

CLOSED FOR
VACATION

A. P. CLAYTON
DU1 72 800 Gregg Bt
Two weruimproted Jots at corner ol
17th and Untuui. rnced to tell
Bee title ektra met noma at Uli
Sycamore. Oood O.A- - loan. v
Extra nlca 3 room noma al 1107 Kail
Uih 11,000 cash. IN, par month
4 room lurniabed hour rurniture,
house, lot. and all lor !lM rata.
SJSOO (or thle'tood 1 room and gar-a-it

cloie to East Ward BchoI

H. H. SQUYRES
M Doulaa Dial --J

"
3 bedroom O.t. 11X50 down. UJ
month. n
1 bedroom furnished. 'ROM. 13.000
down
1 bedroom 14 MO. II 430 down.
3 bedroom IS.WO II too down
4 room Bath 13 MX), oo down
I room apartment bouse H.150
II MO down
LUtlngi wanted
'

ALDERSON HEAL.
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Just Home Folks" j,
1710 Scurry

Dial
Kima Alderaoa Tot Staicup

Very ajtractlra 3. bedroom brick
trim home Edwards HcKhls loca-
tion . Llrlnt room xarpeted Large
matter bedroom Larie kitchen. Kite
jard Oaraie I10.VX)

Beautiful 3 bedroomborne 3 batlie
Near Collcfe. Met yard, laraie.
fit MO.

Extra lerfe I bedroom bornf. J4S0
aq fu noor atace Lit lot room wiuj
dtalrff area 17x33 Lukurloue bath.
Cenual beatlnc. 111.100,

Pretty,! bedroom and den homo.
Near,cur llmltay-lt- a acres el'land

, M730. Can be Handled tor reasonable
down payment

Nice 3 bedroom en lUa, Lari
lenced.back yard. Attacbtd (arage,
IIOOOTilown.

FOR SALE In Coahoma New 3 beds
room house. Carport. Finished or un-
finished Inside. One block trom school.
PhoneBlf Sprint. or Coahoma,
7303

MARS, ROWLAND
tt'a (our town Own t Part.

107 Wast lilt
Dial or

Hew. brick, orer 3000 It.. 3 bedroom
den. separate dlntnf room Carpeted
throuibouL Oba ana Is teramtc Ula
baths Utility room, luxurious kitch-
en, central nealtai and .foollm sys-
tem Clarafe and carport" It brrck
and tile (ence Choice- - location.

rooms on pared corner Jot. fenced
Jard. tareie 113 MO

bedrooms hure kitchen,
Juit oil Waihlniton Boulevard.

11710 Has O 1 loan. A,
Nlca 1 bedroom lust lite new

HMO down abd 111. monthly
Owner leaving town. A real buy la.
3 bedroom, den, lane living room
eS ft tot on Wrst 17th
Prewsr home over 1600 tv noor
psce Carpeted Ideal kttcnen neau-Uf-ul

yard, trees shrubs 70 It.
lenced. All lor ISMO. Requires amau
down payment.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
BnutlrurJ bedroom brick on corner

.Other. 3 bedroom bouses
Very pretir duplex. I rooms asd 1
baths IIOOO.
New and pretty I bedroom nous.

JCatt front comer Real buy IMOO
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse Larte
rooms, bio closets Only 11.000 down.
Mt month. Total. 17.000,

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds

e Hirdwood Floors

and hower
Paperor Ttxtoned
Wtlli
Paved Street

QUI

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

4

M2

11 room brlclc rent building,
with 7 furnished apartments.
$1250 for furnishings.

Duplex close In Good Income.
Corner lot. 2400 Main. Paved.
$1400.

Six lots, largo warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

Tourist court Reduced price
for quick sale Businessgood.
Selling on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or'

SPECIAL r.
4 -- room frame house to be
moved. No bath. First $1,000
takes it.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE

LOTS FOR Sale I MOO to 1600 cash.
Settles Heights-Additio- Call Estates
Attorney,

LARUE DU1LDINO site In Kennebeck
Heights Ideal tot met U U
nalnbolt..03 East 3rd

ApiEAQE ONE and two acre plou.
Four miles out. smau down payment
and terms It desired. M, 'tt. Barnes.
Phone

Clothesline Poles
MADE. TO ORDER

New?andUsed Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 W.ltJrd

Dial

m

M

1407

home.

WHERE YOUR '
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent $73

SiUrrtl accordion.
124 Base $75

24 HP Firestone outboard
motor $25
Used electric fans $5 up
Com (He to stock ol ladles'
and nnts' watch bands.

S.From $155 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primer, reloadi-
ng tools..
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S-PAW- SHOP
(ee Da

M law Earliest UeeaTeatesMe
1M Mala ttraas

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATHS ,

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On PurdueAvcnuo '.
'

.F.H.-A- . OR G.I.

Our Out-standin- g Features

CornblnatlonTub

Tile Bath '

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice ot Natural
or Painted Woodwork

Mahoginy Doors

Oarage

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE "

Sale To Be Handled By .
a

McDonald, Robinson, McCloskay
M

t Office 709 Wain
Res. 44097

MS

SailorsUnkm

OKs Contract,

EndsWalkout
NEW YORK to By a voice vote,

5,140 National Maritime Union
rrjembers today shouted their ap-

proval ot a new contract agree-
ment, clearing the Way for the end
of a coaitwlde work stoppage.

The terms provide an unem
ployment benefit system for sea'
menr A meeting of the unlor
sailors here, largest segment of
tho Qalvcstoo-to-Main- c union, vot
ed unanliiious approval.

Partial basis for a settlement
between the NMU and Atlantic and
Gulf Coast shippers had been
reached earlier, but details had
not yet beenready for submission
10 mo sinning worjters.
- Union officials told the menthey
were now free to end their strike,
to sign on ships and resume
working oc them but not to leave
the port until two smaller unions
had new contracts.

The two other unions, represent-
ing engineers,radiomen and some
others,traditionally follow the lead
of the big NMU. Their negotiations
still were going on with shippers.

Walkout of the seamenyesterday
tangled normal sea transportation
schedules,

Terms of the new contract were
outlined to the workers at a
meeting In the union's hiring hall.

NMU port agent .John Kadash
said that eligibility requirements
for unemploymentbenefits and the
amount of payments are still to
be worked out by a Joint union-compa-

commltteosf
The plan is similar, In purpose

at least, to the recent modified
guaranteedwage systems set up
for workers In the automobile in
dustrj under new union contracts

If the --Joint union - owner com'
mittec falls to agree on exact
methods by next March 15, the
matter will be turned over to two
men, representingunion and man-
agement

lfv they can't evolve a plan ac-

ceptable to both sides within 90
days more, an arbitrator will take
over.

The' agreement. affects 16,000
NMU members.

Francis T. Greene, chairman of
tlie employers' bargaining com-
mittee'. saJd he had "great nopfrs"
thaPmeetingswould.be held early
today yltn two other maritime un-

ions and that settlementswould
be; reachedquickly.

He said "our ships will sail im-

mediately" If the agreementsare
reached.

Despite the passenger er

agreement,' the NMU re-

mained on strike against tanker
operators.

Contracts of four maritime un-

ions expired at midnight Wednes-
day. The NMU dispatched"no con-

tract, no. work" instructions to 18
Bast and Gulf coast ports, and
many ships were tied up

Almost 1,000 ships including
transatlantic liners and 33.000
men are involved in the four-unio- n

dispute. "
A group bargaining for the pas

senger snip ana freighter opera-
tors has yet to come to terms
with two unions of officers and
other licensed personnel the CIO
Marine EngineersBeneficial Assn.
and tho CIO American Radio Assn.

Those two unions, along with the
ATI, International Organisationof
Masters,Mates and Pilots and the
NMU, are locked in disputeswith
the tanker operators.

The NMU has about 28,000mem
bers and the other three unions a
total of approximately3,000 mem-
bers on the East and Gulf coasts,
Sixty-tw- o shipping companies

about one half the Ameri-
can merchant fleet are Involved.

The officers' unions normally
follow the lead of the NMU.. Their
demandsare different.

NMU President Joseph, Currart
noted last night that there had
been no settlementwith these un-

ions and he said his NMU mem-
bers would suDDort any picket
lines that the other unions mTght
set up.

Greene told newsmen'lastnight:
"Frankly, I do not see any great

difficulty In the way' of further
agreementswith the other'unlops."

The NMU agreement, as an
nounced first by Curran, was!
crbal, was a 'compromise" ana

settled "the question of unemploy
ment Insurance." This had been
the major block to contract agree--"
ment.

The three-ye-ar agreement also
grants other benefits to NMU
members. Wages will remain the
same for at least a year.

LEOAL NOTICE

atala ol Tesae
CounH ot Howard
Tte bommtitioaert' Court ot Howard
Count? wUl ttceua bids at 10 00
A. M., Honda June SOW. 1IM to U)
Commissioners' Court room la tt
Count r Court House, Bit P'l". Ta
as, on tft re moral of tfle U. 1.
Biewert rilUsc Station located la
Coaaomtf. Tarn.

ISIinedl
H M. Weartr
County Judeo

CUSSIFIED' DISPLAY

m
MBa

Motor Trucks
i

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Pdrfs & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP-- . CO.
Lamesa 'Hfrihway,

Dial 84

Five Yourigsler.Will Take
Part' Ini'Texai

'OO
Lions Camp .

V
yTvtb youngstersfrem here wlH
be amoBg th campersat the Tex-
asLions Camp thfeo it)Um south ot
Kerrvllle. ,' - o

In. Augustf" there will be three
others who will take part in the
activities under auspices 61 the lo-

cal Lions Club.
The camp Is free to any boy or

girl irr Texaswho docs net speak,

Truck Driver

To Be Honored
LeonardC. Wilkcrson, driver for

the II. L. Wilkerson Truck Lines,
has recently beennamed.a Hebba
Knight of the Road for outstand
ing highwaycourtesy,

He will be presented an en
graved identification bracelet year that
award certificate here tomorrow
night in recognition, of his achieve-
ment. A dinner is slated at The
Twins Dining Room for the occa-
sion.

Presentation will be made by
the state license and weight in
spector, McClung Knlffen, Rep
resenting the Ilobbs Manufactur-
ing Co. will be Wayne Sullivan,
Lubbock branch manager, and
GenetBaker, territory salesman.

Wilkerson as been named a
Knight ot the Road for aiding of-

ficers at an accident 10 miles
west ot Colorado City in October
of last year. He was cited for the
actios by J. O. Mustek, general
managerof the Texas Safety As-

sociation, and Kent Odom, chief
of the license and weight division.

Wilkerson stopped at the acci-
dent, placed flares aboutto warn
other motorists, moved several in
jured persons oil the Highway, and
accompaniedthem to the hospital,
caring for a baby hospital
authorities could tako oyer,

Knight of the Road-- awards,
sponsored by Hobbs, and the De
partment ot Public Safety's li
cense and weight division, go to
very few drivers. Thdy are given
all over the state for outstand-
ing achievemenf

The dinner is slated for 6 p.m.
tomorrow evening, and all em-
ployes tof the truck Hne company
are Invited. .

The dinner Is slated for 6 p.m.
tomorrow evening, and all

of the truck line company
are Invited. .
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ENRO

DRESS

SHIRTS

In Both Whit

and Colored

Broadcloth

$3.95
And

rfK8
"ttfiela'rd'

104je32i.F lKaWlal.tirl
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from the ages of 7 through 18.
Getea for Uw averted attrun

June 19 will beRogerSamuelBass,
son of Mr. asd Mrs. Fred L, Bast.
Elbow, aad Sandra Sue Martin,'!
dauHrter of Mr. atd Mrs, J, D
Martin of Forsaa.

Entering camp for the July SI
perled will be Jimmy Bartee, sect
of Mrs, Nedle Bartee;.Donald Ray
Matthews, son of Mr. dhd- - Mrs,
George"Matthews Rotallta--Arist-

uauguicr iu Aifj nnu mis. xutB
Arista.

The Texas Lion? cmp now baa
U buildings of permanent type
construction on Its 504-ac- re roll
ing Hill countrypreserve.The staff
numbers approximately WrEac
session ot the camp now around
100 boys and girls can be served,
asd prospects are good that 660
campers amtfng Texas children
with physical Impairments will be
accommodated this summer. This

anddmirks flrst Blg

until

Up

Spring club hasbeen able to enlist
local campers,but George MelearJ
chairmanof the crippled children's
committee, anticipatedthat hence--
forth there would
strongdemand.

always be

WcstinghouseSales
Demonstration'Held
At Goodyear Store

A sales demonstration that put
good cooking into actual practice
was conducted at the local Good'
year store Thursday evening by
representativesof the Westingheuse
line of appliances.

Membersof the staff were given
pointers on sales anddemonstral
tloa techniques,and enjoyed niu--
course dinner preparedon Wcst-
inghouse range.The demonstration
Was conducted by Dorothy Card-wel- l,

Westidghouse sales counselor
and Joe Ive, district sales man-
ager.

Under, their supervision, Good-
year sales people prepared the
neal, consisting of pork chops
with mushrooms:.Southern corn-brea- d,

baked potatoes,,corn and
English pea's, and tossedsalad.
Dessertwas strawberry shortcake,
with te'a and coffee.

Those participating in the pro-
gram were Odus ell, Goodyear
store manager; Bob Ladd, B 111

Westfall. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. C. X. Ross.Mrs. Bell, Mrs.
Ladd, Mrs. Westfall and Mrs. De
Shako,

i
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typt of gift yovr
Dad would IA bitt, you're
svr to find it in our

seecfion SlF

foffcer Day gifts, pneec re
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Cottons

Wrtorever

wonder-M- l
compefe

poefcef.

Holeproof

SOCKS
In Sport and
Dress Styles.
Cottons and

Nylons. Dozens,
of Patterns

Fro'm .

a

a
a

"

In StretchSocks.

Sw T J

Stetson and Lee

PANAMA
HATS

Mn All The Styles

and Colors

, From

$5.00

55c

D1 For Glen

Sefbo Is Off
nbLAND. (9C) - The Midland

Baseball, Club managementnoWied
Abilene 'Btee Sox Manager Jav
Haey'Ut.Btrt tliat e deal for
Qtcav IMke, Indian teMer, was

KaMy chm emeajedearlier this
week to mfreMte eMbe ee a coa--
eWMl(,aab and Am former
Hoe Sever was waneted to re--
JWHj JswseaWfsVWjfe

Ne reason was given fer the
ehasM of TUajati

Bafeo ha been ylaytoe; third
bete, ontHsld aad pHeblag for, the
IadlaM. Me wported ta late May
after eeaeblagbasketball at Per--
rytea, '

He was wha atMiaM w ira ana
19M and U baHtag J3M (bis sea--
son. He Mt ,3M latt season be-

fore being sidelined with a broken
ankle late in June.

Selbo. 26. Is Midland High
Sctfbol's new basketball coach. He
playgd professional basketball at
Syracuse and is a former cage
star with the University ot

Infoftnation Officer
On Kiwanis Program

Lt. George Champion, public in-

formation Officer at Webb AFB,
was the guest speaker at the
Kiwanis meeting Thursday, Ben
Ferrell, Kiwanis public relations
committee chairman, had charge
ot the program.

Champion spoke on "The Air
Force Information Program." Lar-
ry Olsak, president of the club,
presidedover the luncheon meet-
ing. Approximately 40 members
were present.

Six Klwanlans from the Colorado
City Club visited as part ot the
lnter-clu- b relations program ot
Kiwanis.

JOHN. A.

COFFEE

30t Scurry

Dial 91

t
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Enro Summer Welaht

PAJAMAS
In Cool Lightweight
Cotton Lawn. Short

Sleeve, Knee Length.

$3.95

BVD Cotton Seersucker
and Terrycloth

SUMMER
.ROBES

Jn White and"

In White and Colors

$3.95
. And. Up

t
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ChiropractorFowd
Innocent In Guts
DeathEy Abortion

CniCAOO IH-- Ms f . nsi4ass.il
was acquitted yesterday est a
enarge oc murder ey aeerttew in
ewnecUo with ttw dee t MUM
Otella MsahM. M, et Dw.

The aar-o-li chirooraafcrw
atqultted after a erimlnal eevet
Jury deUtrerated 2 hours as
minute.

Tho body of IBse littUM, tele.
peone oeerator, lersMrty eC Bee.

CTwWf 9J9MC WH effefsl VJC

) esr PwiwrwTR "lMa(Aaa Alttt fMaAseMw9 jy leyfsjv1

Mosdey weti Neay a4

5:S PJ4 eat KBIT, JMf M
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Beer aad Aleteta Life la.
Ce.
AM lUdio Nirea

Twiflw UMk
'termaate.

tojqtob'i

SportsToday
with Bill Stern
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WBAP Monitor
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Embroidered Sheath . . . Justin

McCarty castsa spell of frosty

enchantment over a simple cotton

sheath dresswith sparkling white

embroidery. The round yoke neckline is

set off with twin jewels. A perfect

dress-fo- r surrtmer eveningsTorlunches,

when you want to look your prettiest.

Blue or.grey with white, 24.95
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By TEXESLEY
WASHINGTON OP Dr. Wilson

Homer Elkins, 45- - Texas
is rounding out his first

academicyear as presidentof the
university j Maryland.

The former headof Texas West-
ern College at El Paso, an honor
student and star athlete at the
University of Texas where he grad-
uated in 1932, Dr. Elkins main-
tains offices on the rolling campus

i along the Baltimore highway just
outside the nation's capital

or another
testifying funds, school's difficulties

Texan, a solid-- 160--
pound was interviewed-- as

'

he got ready to HeideU
bure, to speak on 20 to the

, first graduation of Mary-
land branch school in
Germancity.

I Although only some 10 000 stu-

dents enrolled for courses at

LbbbbbPvb.

GIFT

John- - Roberts

$12.95

Chqose from sizes to 12.

Widths Alo Special.

'', 'ft I

JMiM

TRANSPLANTED TEXAN

Dr. Elkins RoundsOutFirst
YearAs Maryland U. Prexy

the College campus--, approxi
mately tne various
schools and colleges of the univer-
sity in widely scattered parts of
the world,

With a typical Texas' accent
Western thanouthern and

as yet untarnishedby living in the
East Dr. Elkins summarized his
experiences and reactions ta run-
ning the large school.

He has persuaded the Maryland
Legislature to increase appropria
tions for the university and feels

Kept on the 0 making talks that few months see
for increased thearthe scholastic

man.
leave for

May
class

U's that

are

C.

6

D,

Park
Z5.000 attend

more

will

straightenedout. Of course, he's
CQnfident the football team will
keep up its reputation

"It's, been a most satisfactory
and Enjoyable ear," he remarked,
"but I'm looking forward even
more to my secondyear here

"They've had me doing an awful
lot of talking, partially to satisfy

T&thet 5-- &iu -

Valyei
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MESH SHOES

$8.99
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DR. WILSON ELKINS

a natural txrriouslty about me Next
year I hopedo a lot more listening
and learning.

"There's a lot of exploring to
do in a large, university .You have
a large staff and faculty to get to
know We're a land grant college
as well as. the state university,
'so our scope is not unlike that
of Texas A&M and the. University
of Texas' combined."

This is how Maryland 17 happen-e-d
to get a Texan for its president:

' Dr Elkins didn't seek the job A
Texas U classmate,JudgeEugene
Worley of the U. S. Customs 'and
Patent Appeals Court the former
Panhandle congressman,knew of
the vacancyand the large number
of applicants for the poslUon. An
associate.JudgeWilliam Cole, was
a regent of Maryland. So Worley
told hlm'nf Dr. Elkins. The mem-
ber, then also heard highly of the
Texas Western educator through
a mutual friend, Deputy Defense
Secy. Robert.B. Anderson. That's
how it'happencd.

Dr Elkins was born on a small
ranch near Medina, but the family
moved to Edgewood, now a part
of San Antonio, when he was 3. His
father was a ttdfc-gardcn-er and'
later opened a grocery. Ills par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elkins,
still live In San Antonio.

While attending Brackenrldge
High School, he got the nickname
"Bull." He was a star football
player there and alto at Schrelner
Institute before going to the Uni-

versity ot Texas In 1928.
lie is convinced thereJs nothing

Incompatible about tngh academic
standardsand first class football.
He was knowiiras the "Phi Beta
Kappa, quarterback" during the
1931 season. He alsq lettered In
track and basketball. lie sot both

Arrow White Shirts
America's favorite

S bSJ 1 .

DART
Broadcloth; nonwllt collar,
r,u!ar-Iengt-h points; '
button cuffs. 3.95

.BBk.

DALE
Fine grade broadcloth;
reRular-lengt- h nonwllt
collar, button cuffs
or Frenchcuffs. 5.00

NW? njli-jy-
.

ARDEN
Broadcloth; nonwllt spread
collar, short points;
button cuffs. 3.95

A. B and M A. degreesin 1932.
and latel- - attended Oxford under
a Rhodes scholarship.

It was tough going though, keep--in- g

up with his school work ana
playing football while at the Uni-

versity of Texas, he admits.

Geniuses,Too
CHRLF.STONT W Va Ifl In

addition to bcini; undeterred by
sleet or storm of night, the couri
ers of the L S Post Office have
also managed to delher a letter
from sopieone In Syria to the State
Conservation Department.The let-

ter, inquiring about vacation cab-
ins was addressed "Holly River,
1592 ares near Webster Springs,
Webster County 9 cabins, USA"

a

ZALE COMPANY

) Please Parker'tlquld j

Name......--. I.
I

Address J

I Qity .... Slale.. ......
( J ( ) !

Father's Day.Gifts

By "pop"-ula-r we stock Arrow

whites in Dad's favorite collar styles . . .

button-down- s, points as long or

short as Dad pleases.All tailored

"for better fit . . . made offine Sanforized

fabrics ... see ourArrow Whites for Dad

today ... 31 to 36 sleeve . . .

13'2 to 13 necks.

ARCHER
Extra-fin- e broadcloth;
soft-spre- collar with
stays; French cuffs. 5.95

DREW ,
Broadcloth; low-ban-

medium.-sho-rt nonwllt
o collar; button cuffs. 3.95

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
garjison shoes,surplus, $4.95

Folding, cots, $5.65
Army surplus covers $1.98 $2.5ft
Acme boots $12.95
Bunk "mattresses $3.95
Army jungle-- hammocks, $7.95
Sleeping bags $10.95 $27.51

preservers,Bog Scout equipment, rainwear, rubbei
fofitwear, camping equipment, tarps,

military supplies,

HEREITIS...atZALE'$!

Yes, you-g-et thejo advanfagei In

brand-ne- pencill imart styUng, Iewelry-tu- v

ished mefal parh, smart, barrel pre-chi-

lignificant Improve-

ment in pencil in years!

sharpening, running broken

points! tod"a.y!

Point freaksNeverNeeds
Sharpening

Line

ErasableLine

send Lead Pencil

Cash C''MJ

widespreads,

Mitoga

lengths

special

cowboy

colored

performance.

Never

request,

Never Varies Never Smudges

Writes Clean,

JEWELRY

Charge
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at Main

Broadcloth; soft
wide-sprea- d collar 1

ith stays, French
3.95 .'
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